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Corresponde nce b^weeŵ ie Rev*J f. Berî g iom and the Rev. J .
Evans , with Remarks by t he
latter .

[Extracted from the Appendix to a Ser-
mon , by Mr. Evans> at King's Lynn ,
Norfolk, Jan . 5, is 12, just published. J

JLET XE R I.
To the Rev. J. Evans ,

Rev. Sir ,
Kta vjng ofte n heard your Sketch
of the denominat ions of the Chris -
tian World much spoken ofr I
lately purch ased a copy of the last
edition , an*J immediatel y—as was
natural—turned to the article
P apist. The word was re pulsive ;
but I pro ceeded , and havin g read
i t th roug h r I exclai i»ed —o* sic
omnia > —one edition sur ely might
have satisfied the pu blic curiosi ty ,
for a more loose, unsatisfac tory ^and , in many points , a more un -
fai r statement of our opinions was
n&ver given ! And yet, can, it be
thought that the reli gion of Fene-
Ion , and of so many great and
good men , in all ages and all
nations , did not clai m a cand id
a&l correc t exposition ?

V^e obiect to ihe word Pap is ' .
Yfeti .fer iow, it tor be a u*rt ^i;.. of
Teproac U, aot used in good »ocit:ty f
ana wnich - yott ^ourself , in ad-

dressing a Ca tfk ^lic , Woul d not
use. ('hen wh y—-as yoi* profess
moderation—w rite it ? The legi*-
iaiure , in i s  late ac ts* has refin -
qu is»hed the term , ado pting that
of Roman Caih olic. This last is
our famil y name , come down from
the earliest ages.---¦ We do not ob-
ject to the adjunct Roman , bec:iase
i f ,  shews the connection w u >id
with our ecctebias tical hea ' ? ; o tie r-
wise the sing U* word Cat hah c evec
has fully disting.tnshed u rr »ai all
other Chr istian societies. Cu ts-
tianus mitt* m»mtn e$t y ij ath ^hcas
vcro co£'i ornm r was saui by a
Spani sh b^ ^tl ^p, arguiog against
the Novatians , as Car b«ick as the
fourth centu ry *Ci You stra agvly confd uud in-

f allibility atud suprem acy , e.iiliag
them a c lead uv^ ten t/ I h • » ^t ,
as app lied to t' »e P*>pC'. ik- voi- v ^ a
tene t of oikr churc h. Kouk - . ( i^aos
have mai ntaine d 1 t t iM hvMy|pi in *a;.
but do opinions , i> r divwfes> tr u iik:
you, forn * the church ? f his
churc h uloiw, the asternb4y >i a»l
th ^ fai thful , we boUov**, fi\ mi t««e
promises of Ch xist , to br. sr ^ur ^d
troi n «iror , on ai * . f*r » f *u H al ' |>oi ri j:s
'f t ,  Jx ' r" * un *'. l o thv ? R > (u %n bibb ^»p^
the ni*5t tj*j*t' ht* or nru ^ > of ' nis
churcb , we aacri lac ±uuttm **»j/ »
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or , perha ps more prop erl y ,  pri ma -
€y ; bis gov-erm Wnt bring limited
hy * and ronrr ouled by, ihe c*il n<>ns
of esta blished disc i pline . To re-
pr esent t his p rima r y , as extending
to prlr ^ce^ — because such has bee n
its abas e - argue * ur ter ignoranc e.
Some div ines h *tve *ai d it: the
chu rch never. Your third division
of Cathol ics 01^ u»is bead , is a
fiaere fancy. E ver1 */ Cathol ic ad-
mits t he pinnacy of t he RoiTi?>n
bishop. Our opini ons ar e vanoti ^ ;
our betiH. or faith , oni** Show

to br real ly p rese nt , ti nder the
mystic signs or forms of bread
and wine. —-As to your wor ks of
sup e rerogation , I know little about
t fym , onl y t hat they serve your
pu rpose. Some schoolmen may
have talked about i t ;  and I be-
lieve, if a mail sel l* what he has ,
ati d gives it to the poo r, he does
more thah is requ ire d fro m him ,
as a disciple of Christ ; but if in
thi s^fer in any other good work ,
there be any merit ,- whi ch Can be
app lied >t$^ himself or other s, all
its value must * arise from the
superabundant .merits of Ghtist ;
by which alone the actions of
man became go^d , and find ac-
Cepta -nce with God .^— You then
proceed to confound points oF d is.
crp line an <f bel ief ; atnd 'speak of
different schools as s6 man y sects •
s. Z \ - • i. . 4 ' « a • ¦ «  ¦* < 1  « . . . » - » „ ¦«/

me fro m the coun cil of [V.rtt V <3> r
the cfced <>f r Pope Pius ^ i>r an y
public ackno '.v le.io^d r ule of Cath -
o'Hc " b ' -Kt s f, th at ue ^pcak your
language, artd you w » il  hav e done
Somethi ng. And this you sh^uTcf
do, would > <>n sketch n true por -
tra it , an d not a car »catu r e. Gilra y
fro" uW b( j at none of you in t his
art. —W e do no pa y * divfne wor-'
$hi p to k he fc|pst or consecra ted
tf raft - r * Th " wors hi p we pay fs
to J i ' - us Chr ^t who m we believe

olie. - There is no ' remission of
sin , nor nf  the. consequences t of
sin , w ithou t sincere repeptance*
The * present state * of our re*ligion , is to be col lected—as it

whe reas , the plai n fact is—^ the
Jan genists, who wf/e ^onjlemjae^̂
excepti-d ^—they maint ained diner *
ent opinions, as they might , ad-
hering all to the same faith. —As
you mention the council of Tr ent
anrl tVe creed of Pius , let me re-
q u'>t you to sketch your next
Pa pist fro m those reposi tories of
hrs doctr i nes. And thence you
should have draw n your account
of wdu lg enc ieS y and not from
Robertson , whose stat ement . a*-
bound s with error. As to the
form , you subj oin ; if Tetze l , in
the, extra ^tgance 

of his owji fan <-y.
p roclaimed it—wh |ch I dou bt—
you may be assured it is not Cath *

alwa ys was— fro m o^r catechi sms
and books of  pub lic ixistructi a^
and not from the opinions ^1
any individual , s.uch as Dr. JJ4 u-T
ri«T. We value his miracle as little
as you do.

On the G reek ch urch you ar e
no more correc t than on ours *
What can yoii mean in say i ng,,
that th e Gr eeks " or Ru ssians * re-
j ect images in the worshi p of the
Deity ,' when ' you cannot be ig-
norant that on the sub u ct of
images , they are particularl y cen-
surable ; and this you rsel f sfie.\v
in tlie followi ng pa^e. — Consult-
stan t iation * with the LutheransI
th ey do not ad mit : bu t a real
change 6f the elements , as we do:
art M thi s yout CJreek pup il , if ne
khrw any rhin^;, could hav e taught
you.—-It alwax/s has t^een, a^4is notorio us, to tneh that wilt'iepL'
th'at both cMiu rclies , on all point*
of fahh, ' hi|ve thoughtf apd ^9
thi nk^alike i th« primacy of Rom#

~ b K  P . r i l l rf t  in. f *t . 'j \  A i t  ' I sm
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and the procession of the t hird
person from the Son excepted ,
In disci pline we differ.

Both these arti cles are compiled
in the moo t slovenl y manner : in .
deed , f must say, wit h out the
smallest knowled ge on th e subj ^ct ?
as if, iii your op inion , t he j ump* rs
in Wales, and th e ShakerA in
America , h 'id a cl -ti m to m^re
attention . The minds of }ou al l .
overflow with pr ej udic es ; y«»»
Copy f rom one ^another : <|*ygn
&ot to look into Cathol ic wri tjt&s,
in whom truth might be j fouud*&A<1 modest l y  insist , tha t we- do
Bot know what our own belief is.
"HI * ' '

I can t there fore , with t rut h say »
tJ ^

at fron i the time of you r boas ted
Reformati on to the present day,
Md wri teiy as for a£ I have * r«-ad ,
feas teen , pr is. free fro m the charge
ef tfce ^ros^est mwr ^ptesentai i* n*

JHfa ving completed your Sketch ,JHfaving completed your Sketch ,
^F .Opinions , you sf^y : * 1 o a
ff|^fUtgb tfu l : mind t hey . exh i bit a
iftehUicboly pictu re ui ij ie h uman ,
understanding ; rh isguide/l ihroug h
passion, nnd waj p^d (yt p rttiu ij ioe 9

Jlideed it i?j »p; b«i . .w hat ih « a
must the same thousht iui mind
think of that , lead ing pri nciple o|
J our Refoifn at ion—ttu ui which
all the evi l ha s flowed ̂ Which in-
vites the most ignorant hmh H > in-
terpret the scri pture s as bep leu^ J?

^then ce %o form his awn n li^iou \
and lo. become the taa£ 'hc;r. of
ethers it TWh'is .pi ihci p lewt 1 t^ppose
tbe c ornmi^ion of Ch r ist ito hh
apostles, Matt * x^v iii % • 19, 20 ;
M arJi xvi. 15  ̂ l6\ ; >y hile r«ea>»oi^
and common scm  ̂ teH mh tha t
Ho r6le can be so. safe and $.0
I>bilo$ophical a^> that of au iho ii«y#
Mfcting vn the pru musitfs of; *>.Ur
iftaster  ̂

at\& the uninte rr upted
^ad^wji^of ^S^8-̂  

This pr inci p le
«^ttiliori

 ̂ rVow ^ver, is uot meant

imperious ty to controul , but to
di rect the i cinscien ^<*, in the choice
of $v bat tna y mos t conduce to
eterna l h^pp int s^.

That (hrou gh the lon ^ pr ogress
of a^< j», there have been amon g
us absur d t ;pn,jons ; an d in our
practices * supei' ^ tiiion ; an<i in our
con iluct , bigot ry and iuroi t ranee ,
no Cat holic wil l deny : but our
laJ lh , thr oug hout , has been one
a 11'd uoc'Han gedf such as the apos*
tli 's t kugfc t , ad d their nuccessors
in tbe uj itiMr y nave bro ught down
wit fi the av, A gai n , we a llow 4hat
n> 4>ur disci p line ar e many tttih gs
—& uch «n tbe -use of the Lati n
tonoue , the d ress, of the ministers *and man y ritua l c< re monies^—<not
agree abl e- to modern tast e and
manners ; b ut we- n-ceivi d them'
from venerable aivi iq uit y ; and ,
tJhe i.eK.ve , \*t> } reberve tbern . Had
«qi re li^u n be en uu>dt rn , m«>clt - ir i
would have bsen all iti > outward ^
garb Hiui expre ssion.

I mak e no . aj ?ol"gy for these
st r ictures on--voti r &ktich- nor for
t h< ir occaMonal ii^peiitj ^ It is
bar <ily posMb Je \o rep robate too
utr lUg i yL. t hj." c^0<^ uct io f.iTJc n> -wbe^
wh< n tr u th lie» op< n briore ibem ^
l urn asi^e to the souicv** wf rm>r,
tbept by iu.:p i' rp ej uai <» ih < j ir <^^rt
piej pdij ces,. and . the -pi-ej4tti ;ce& of
f.b4:i r rieafdi'iv*. j An^ ^by \vhat
ca-uisuy M Wt me «&fe j rtf» sacte
foM.ciuc t. ibe; h«»r e'j ustified , vthxe'hy
on oi|m r occ'4iv io-n*»9 «the plain dici^
ta it s o\ iiiM t our uii d.  boneity rimust
cond c inn ? Hail f undertaken to
ct*ir ipi{e such- h work >slw y our *$ I
»houid riave procur ed , from- t'i'ery
s/K ^etj ^ t iitt f atat« m< nt of ivpt rii onrft
vvh icb \viop $wsn(A by  tkent, vno^t
Cor rect ; aili4 tlit n>ha ve subin 1 ited.
eaC h, ar ticle to ihe inspect ion of
th t: x%\o%\ inull i ^t-

nt mnn in eacto
society i could fcave lound , with
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a determination to .abide by hi&
cor rections. But had y ou done
thi > > in r t g i r t i  to the tw o articles ,
at leas t Dftv- re me, I can confi-
dentl y tell you tha t not many
li nes \VouId have remained uu.
can c elled.

I . am, Rev. Sir ,
Your obedien t

and humb le servant ,
Jo seph BERiNGfo ^ .

Auckland, near Farring don, Berks,
Dec. 11, 1811;

Let me add .—We ask you not
to app rove our doctrines. Reject
t l nil , re fute , t hem, as you can :
st at e them only fai rl y. Do as
you would be done by. 1 often
suspect that you feel your Refor -
mation cann ot be suppo rted , but
by misre pre sentin g the tenet s of
the church from which you with -
drew : ot herwise , w h y wi ll you
th us persevere ? -I will send you
a summar y <4 n ur pr inciples/*

LET TER II.
To the Rev* J. Evans ,

Re v. Sir ,
In closed is the Summary I men-

tioned , which I recommend to
you r per usal .

I have now gone thro ugh your
Sketch , for which on one account ,
you have my sincere thanks .
Sur ely no work was ever bette r
calcul ated to str engthen the Cath -
olic in hj s belief of the necessity*
or a guiae in religion. In this
view , , I shall recom mend it ' to
thei r per usal . But how any Pro-
testant , when he seriously con -
templates thi s melanc holy series
of discordant opinions car* approve
the princi ple of pr ivate jud gment ,
and not . rather adopt universa l
scepticism , is to me, I own , in-
comprehen sible. Were I not a
Cath olic, nothin g short of this, or

even of Deism, could affo rd me
any restin g-p lace. Must th«
thou ght fu l man , left to himsel f,
go on from Luther to Calvin , fro m
Cal vin to Mu ncer or Arm ini us,
from these to Geor ge Fox, or
Swedenborg, or Ann Lee, or
Joanna South cott , &c &c«

* And find no rest——in wandering
mazes lost*—

and still be told that Christ came
into the wor ld to be to him the
way ^ the truth and the lif e $ and
that he who follows him tcalketh
not in darkne ss ? v.

* We depri ve the laity, ^ you
say. p. 289* ' 4 of the script ure , by
restrainin g its use.' Yor use read
abuse  ̂ and the word will be cor-
rect . On points bf ' f a i th, we
would have the scri pt ures to be
explained . a8 the church , from the
beginni ng, has explained them.
Had ibis rule been followed , your
Sketch of Christian DeriominqH ons
woul d have been comprised within
a :fe%v 'p ages* Oji points  ̂ ny i of

f aithy each one is left to his liberty.
This has given, - and does give,
ris«i to that var iety of opinions,
which you are anxiou s to con-
found with variation in essential
bel ief.' . This latte r variation , I
admit , has at all times too much.
* disturbe d the tra nquillity of the
Cat holic church / feut here ties
the differen ce. With us, it has
ever arisen from tla& violation of
our pri nciple of authority ; with
you, it is the di rec t and inv ited
consequence of your pri nciple of
pr ivate j udgment * But we * deny/
you add , * the sufficiency of scrip-
ture. * Let me ask you: Wha t
was the rul e * of belief followed by
the earl y Christian churches , be-
fore the wri tten word was suffici-
ently estab lished and extended , to
become u guide i Was it not the
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authority ..of their teacheis, the
appstl eS and , theit\ successors , to
aid and confirm wh ich authori ty,
the written word or scri ptur e , in
due time came forward ? Such ,
we think was the order established
by Christ ; and the same ever has
been , and is our , rule of belief.
Ha d the scrip tures never been
wr itten , our faith would have been
equal ly secure : whe r e would yours
hav e been ? Did Christ leave
any directions for the writing of
his doctrines ?

I am , Hev. Sir ,
Yours , &c.

J * BfiRINGT OlST.
Bee* 12, lsii.

REPLY.
To the Rev. J. Beringt on.

Rev- Sir ,
I acknowle d ge the recei pt of

both your let ters , and the little
pam phlet , entitl ed Roman Catho-
lic Pri nciples in R ef erence to God
a/ id the Country -r-writte n in the
rei <*n of Cha rles the , Second.
Many observatio ns occurred to me
upon the asperi ty wit h which you
add ress me ; but I wish not lo
recr iminate. How eve r I must say,
that the corres pondence which
you had , man y years ago, with
Dr. Priest ley, respectin g your
pr eachin g a cha rity sermon at his
place of wor bhip, in Birming ham ,
had impr essed me with an idea of
your good sense and liberalit y ;
you may jud ge, there fore , how
I am disapp ointe d on the present
occasion. Notwithst anding your
remarks. I am still of op inion that
I have in substance  ̂

given a cor*
rec t account of your sect , in my
Sketch of the Denomina tions of the
Christ ian World ; and your glosses
Jo not affec t it. WitL your writ -

ings a,L well as wuh ; th ose (i Dr.
Milner , I am not unacqu a inted ;
and it is, indeed , wonderf ul to me
that men of such talents and learn -
ing can pr ofess, an d even advo cate
a rel i gion , whence the excrcist oj
rea son \s ex clud ed. As you have
sent me your creed in ihe Jiule
pamp hlet— I hav e transmitte d you
mine in the inclosed address ; and
as you recommend your creed to
my perusal , so I h ;>oe you wi ll
rea d mine with equal attenti on. .*
Fur any controvers y wit h you I
hav e neither time nor inclinat ion.
occu pied as I am in my r>re tVisi on-
al labours of edu cating youin , an d
Lein g naturall y disposed to |> jace
—but sub scribe myself you r well-
wisher ,' and , as a frie nd to Catho -
lic emanci pation , a well-wisher to
you r whole bod y.

John Evams .
Isling ton, Dec 1Q, 1811.

P. S. To shew you , however ,
that I am under no fear , as to t he
issue of you r animad versions on my
Sketch , on t he Kefoiimati j o^an d on Prot estantism at lar ge,
I mean to send your tv\ o letters
an d tfye above rep ly, for inserti on ^to the Mon thl y [Theological] Re*
pository , sold by Sherwo od and Co.
Paternos ter Row. This is a liberal
publi cati on , w here the merits ' of
the case may be discussed-— and
thus , indeed , the purchasers , bpth
Catholic s and Pr otestan ts , of the
last edition of the Ske t ch , may
benefit by your corr ections — iny
account of you r sect being (accord -
ing to you r representati on) so er.
roneou s and detec tive ! M y sole
object in dra win g up the S-keich

? My Twtntieth A nniversa ry Sermon ,
preached at Worship Street , JNovcm-
fcer 3, l tf i i .
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was to extend th e emp i re of Truth
and diffuse ihe beni gn influence of
Christian charit y ¦-*- Tros Ty rins que
Mini nullo discrimine agetur.

RE MARKS.
As the wr i t e r ol the Le tters

has gi ven me 4 * full p« *:mission to
publi sh , the m in any £ *r rn 1 p lea^o ,"
they are p laci d in this Appe ndix
to a Sermo n , in which a single.
ext r act is inadt th e subjec t of
an imadversion The Edito r of the
Monthl y Repositor y is welcome to
tra nsfe r theni  ̂ with my rep ly , i iiifeo
his work —— where no doub t , an
amp le vindication will be made of
P rotestantism and oi the Reform
mat ion in general. The intro duc-
tory remarks * are mere ly by way
of se/f- dej knee-r-a.nd I shall add a
few words respecting the Greek
chur ch , which I am also accused
of having gr ossly, misrepresen -te*!.
The following respectable autho -
rities wi l l  shew tha t my account ,
in the Sket ch, of that Chur ch , is
pre tt y correct : —

Dr. Ch arle s Coote, in his His-
to ry of thv Eighteen th Ci mury —
subjoined to the last edition of
Mobhe ir n —speaking of the G reek
chu rc h. says— '* Trans ubs tantu
atinn is not a decided doctrine in
this churc h. It is ap par entl y
mainta i ned in. one , of the. p ublic
contusions of faith , but the wor ds
used in the service its tlf seem
mer .ejy to imp ly, th at the, supposed
change is an act of the mind , not
a.phi/ s ical  conversion of the sac ra -
merj tu l element s into the. bod y
and blood uf .C hrUt f. The ^ross
abs u rdity of su^ppo^iag it to be aa
actual change of subs tance does
not appear 10, have form ed a part
of the earl y creed , of the G reeks,
bitt was in alt pro bability borrow ed

* Kot inserte d here, for who t of room, £o

from the wiJd fa^icies, or attful in*
ventions , of Romish priesi s, thdt
notor ious cor ru pt ers of prinw ri v^
Chr istianity /*'

The Rev. Mr.  Coze, in his Rus-
sian Travels, telb us that *** the
Greek re lig ion prohibits the u^e-of
carved image s ; but the pillars of
the n chu r c h , the walls and gfcilings,
are pa inted - with re presentWtlo ^is
uf ou r- Sav iour , the Virg in M ary,
and diffe rent sa ints. " And Mn
Bru4: e9 speakin g of the Abyssinian
church es , says — ft * Their wa4te
wer e almost covere d with pictures
of saints or other representati ons ;
but nojigur esy embossed or in re*
lievo  ̂ were exhibited  ̂ for -tliey
conside red the use of these as a
species of idolatry !"

In a controversial pamphlet ^written some years ago, Mr .
Berin gton thus reluctantl y acknow.
led ges—that Pre testanUm allows
a greater ran g£ of intellectua l?
fiv^dom than Pop rt}—a strifcin g
proof of liberali ty strt j ggli ng^rth'
th e p reju dice of educati on. ** M Any
thi ngs , 1 confers , in the CathoHc
belief, weigh ra th or heavy oft jiijf
mind , and 1 should " be glad t&
hrive &J ree rJ iet 't\i> 'r *ng< ? irt .l "Gail
you w iNh f6r ' a VeaH 'er with bet -
te r deposition s than those I I read
with a rapid but cl jse at tention ,1
?*very moment expecting ihat^ somfe*
happy discover y wHl hei ht 'e<ai li^
ber lty . Ala- ! ^ir , -Ufb as hev£r $iet
h a{>pened f 1 meet wk h asserti cilB^
thrown out sbmetfaies Wirh arf ah*
i >f p \aus1 bit ft:y ^-i&is M ictfy t Utk
alleged bil l proving nothiftg ,—fa-
thers dragg ed torwards to contra -
dict their own v^drd ^—*and re'jfeoii
decoyed fro m iJs pr bpfe r ^ur siiib,
to ^lkcuss oiaiters yvfaich belong
not to it." . ' With indi grta tiofi I
thr ow tUe 'bodft aside, fbr infe teiSiVi
6F¦ 'gB&iAttg-mihy I: ' d iscatt i %«t

¦ 
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I J i$ye been read ing onl y to con-
yirtce mysel f still raore that I am
obliged to believe what my church
propo ses to me 11" The giant Pre -
ju dict rul es the huma n mind with
a mor e than i ron sway. Such
cases are . ent itled to our pity and
Compassion *.

I $ I) all conclud e with remind -
ing the youn g reade r of the differ-
ence betwee n the Romish church
and the Reformed chu rch , on the
su bjects of scrip  ty re and of trendi-
tion. The council of Trent says,
concerning tradit ion , that " The
tr uth and disci p line of the Catholic
church are comprehende d, both in
the sacred books and in the tr adi-
tions, which h ave bee n rec eived
from the mouth of J esus Chr ist
hj ms€?l f, ' or of his ap ostles , an d
wh ich have been preser ved and
tr ans mitted to us by an tin i li ter rap t.
ed chai n and successor * ! !' The
doctrine of the Refo rmed chu rch
is —r 7*kat the Ho ly  Scri p ture
contai ncth aH things necessar y
to salvat ion ; so that whats oeve r

* It i« hut jus t ice however to de-
clare that the above extrac t , as also
the extra ct in the Pref ace , ar e taken
from Ref lections addressed to the Rev.
«/ sf taivteins> published in the year
*i%$ and that the Rev J. Beringto n
has stsce macUr the ameti ie hoiio * able ,
in a printe d paper , dated Feb. 13, 1801,
now in the hands of the Ca holic clergy
«~>from tthic h it appea rs , ro use its own
wont*, that he has ;* sub mitted all his
religfous opinions and w ritings to the
jud gment of the ap€fc :toli»:aj See of Rome ;
revoking and condemnin g ever y benteuce
and passage in t hem contraiy to , r 4c
rogatory fron t , the defmitioiis and de-
cision* of the genera l counc ils, Roman
pont iffs and orthodox fathers pro-
fessing himself sorry for the offen e
and scandal which these have ca used,
an4 pro mising ro avoid the same in
fa tur f >,; 1'WSce the Rev. Dr. Milner 's
i<ette r,g to a Prcbqadar y J Four th edition^pri nted at Cor k, 4 *by the, pcnni9»ion olf
**•jtoM*s* ii&7i iu A& —

is not read therein , nor may be
proved t h i i e b y, is not lo be re*
quire d of anv man that it shou ld
be believed as an aitide of fait h
or be thoug ht re q u i s i t eo r  necessar y
t o sa lva i i «» n . " Thi s line of de-
marcation , d raw n between the
two churches , is too pal pable for
misre prese nt ation ' -to disguise, or
sop hi str y to annihilate.  Let no
Protestant lose sight of the dis-
tinction. And upon t he r s ng
gener ati on , in the . n li giuus worl d ,
it oug h t to he deep ly i mpivs>ed ,
for it . is of h ig h importa nce tha t
their tender minds >h r uld  be " im-
bue d with a l - > v e  of the Holy
Scrip t it res - winch ???a he zvt*c unt o

4. '

aaf oatiop * By the r xerciM * of th e
unde rstandin g in ih <? inter p re ta-
tion of the pu re word oT God —
the truth , as it is in Je sus \ must
be atUii ned —and the  truth as it is
in J emtb , wil l  alwa ys be the doc-
t r im ticcnr dit g to g t.dli > ess. Fr ee
ln q u i iy  is in strict alliance with
genuine Ch i is t iam t y .  t4 Some, I
kno w, a filet to believe (says the
venerable Bishop of Llandaff ) that
as the rest or ation of letters was
ruinous to the Romi sh reli gion ,
so the further culti vation of them
Cvil l be subversive of Chri stianit y
itself of this there isr no dan.
ger. It tna y be subver sive of
the r eliques of the chur ch of
¦R ome ) by w hich oth er churche s
arc still pollu te d , of pcTsocutions ,
of anathema *, of ecclesia st ical
domination over G « » d\s  heri ta ge,
of ^ al l th e si iiy - outworks winch
the prid i , tht- sup er stitio n , the
kna ver y t >f man kind have erec ted
H ' oun ' i  the citad el of our fai th ;
out the citaded itself ' is found ed
on a rock —the gates of* hell can-
not pr eva il rt gmftst h—its master-
builder is Goo—its beaut y will
be found ineffable , and its stieng^
impregna ble, when it shall be freed
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fro m tin * fri pp er y of human orna -
ments , and cleared fro m the mb-
b\sh of human bu lwark s. It  is no
small part of t he provi nce of a
teache r uf Ch ristia n ity to d ist in -
guish betwot n th e word of God and
the addition s which men have made
to it . '*

At this parti cular crisis I should
der m myself wanting in dut y, as
an advocate of Protestantism  ̂ not
to congratul ate the reli gious pu b-
lic upon the recent mu lti p lication
of Chari ty  Schools and of Bible
Soc ieties thr oug hout the land. The
tr uly Christian union of Chur ch-
men and Dissenters , in this blessed
w(*rk , is a cheerfu l and invigorat -
mi ? ray of li ght wh i ch shoots
athwart the portento us darkness
of the tiirtfes. It shews tha t Chris ~
tia nity , with its divisions and sub -
di v isions , hath still left energy
enou g h to l ift up its pro fessors
above the wretched narrow ness or
pa rt y-views ; renderin g them in-
tent on ad vancin g the g lory  of
the SuPRh j VT E Betno , by cordi -
all y uni t in g to promote the p resent
ar- d everlastin g interes ts of man-
k ind—

—< Ho'd fast the golden chain
Let down t:om Heav 'n—'twill bear thee

upward :
'Twas Wisd om 's noblest work —and

every link is love !
Wa tts.

Islirig ton, Feb, 8, 1812.

Present Sta te  %>f Edu catio n in
Ice land ^

[From Sir G. S M ckenzie ** Trave ls
in Iceland. 4to. pp.  ̂ o—^ '«]

At the p resent time , the school
of Bexsestad is actual ly <he  onl y
establishm ent fc>r « ducation in Ic r .
la nd. A bout th e middle of the
l6th centu ry, w hen th e refo rma -
tion or reli gion took p la ce in the
island , two schools were founded •

one at Skalholt  ̂ the other at H9ot *
um in thfc northern province ; and a
lande d propert y was attach ed to
to these institutions * suffi cient for
the supp ort of between twen ty and
thirt y scholars at each place. To-
ward s the close of the last century,
the two schools were united into
one , and transferred to Rtxk iavi k ,'
wh ile in lieu of the school-lands ,
which were appro priated by th e
crown , an annual sum fro m the
public money was allotted to the
supp or t of the establishment. A
few years ago , the school was
again transferred to its presen t
situation at Bessestad ; the build -
ing bein g vacant which was ibr -
nu rl y the abode of the governors
of I celand . This edifice , though
by no means in good repai r , is
from its size better ada pted than
any other in the countr y for the
pur poses to which it is now ap-
plied ; and , but for the interven -
tion of the wa r between England
and Denmark , would have beeti
further imp roved l>y the comple-
tion of some additional buildin gs ,
which are yet in an unfinished
state.

The establishment at Besses tad
consists , at pr esent , of three mas-
ters , and twent y-three or twent y-
four scholars ; the funds of tb p
school not allowin g the reception
of a greater number. The hea d
mast er , or Lector Theolog ian  ̂ has
an annua l salar y of 600 rix.dol-
lars . It is his office to supeiintend
the general concerns o£ the school ,
and to conduc t more especiall y
the t heological department , and
the stud y of the Hebre w language.
At th e time of our ar rival in Ice-
l and , the person who held this
3i<uation , was Mr , Steir *grim J on-
son ; a man apparentl y not more
than thirt y- five years of agef but
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at Copenha gen ; where as a clas -
sical scholar , he acquire d very
grea t credit * His knowled ge of
the Greek and Hebre w languages
is said to be accurate and exten-
sive ; and to theolog ical stud ies
he has given a very minut e at ten-
tion, being intimatel y acquainted
with the writi ngs of the most emi-
nent of the German theo logians .
This gentleman , during our stay
in Iceland, was removed from
Besses tad to the church of Oddh^in Ranga avalld Syssetj  one of the
rftost valuable livings in the island .
Be was succeeded by another
person , of the same name , who
is likewise reputed to be a man
of learning and acquirements .

The two inferior masters of the
school have sal aries of 300 rix-
dollars each . The office of the
second maste r comprehends the
instruc tion of the scholars in La tin ,
histor y, geogra phy, and arithme -
tic ; white the th ird is occup ied
in teachin g the (JJ reek , Danish ,
and Icelandic languages. It is a
singular circ umstance in the re-
gulations of the school , that each
scholar , whether intended for the
pastoral office or not , is obliged
to stud y the elements of Hebre w,
and to undergo some examination
in this langua ge. By far the
greate r number , however , of those
who atten d the school , are pre -
parin g themsel ves for this Aitu re
situati on in life ; and in the ad-
mission of scholars , a preference
is always given to the children of
priests . A youth is Hot allowed

possessed of talents and learn -
ing which well fitted him for the
discharge of its important duties .
For several years , he was the
pup il and secretar y of the late
Bishop Finsson at Skalholt , after
whose death he studied some time

to enter until he hasr been con-
fi rmed ; and a 'cert i ficate of his
talents and dispositi ons is required
fro m the minister of the paris h in
which he has reside d. The per iod
of annu al stud y extends from the
beginni ng of October to the end
of May ; the summer being marie
the season of vacation to accom-
modate the rural occupation s, in
which all ranks among the Ice-
lander s are obli ged to partake . It
is a part of ihe office of the Bishop
to visi t the school at the com-
mencement and close of each ses-
sion ; and at the lat ter tim e to
superi n tend the examinatio ns of
the scholars which then tak e place.
These examinations continue dur -
ing sfeveral days, with a presc ribed
form of proceeding, of which a
sketc h has alread y been given in
the narrative.

After a certai n degree of pro -
gress in th e studie s allotted to him ,
each scholar becomes wha t- is
termed a demissus ; leaving the
school and purs uing his fut ure
studies at home. No particular
peri od is fixed for a, demission. This
is determined solely by the pro-
ficiency of tjje student , as ascer -
tained by an examinat ion ; for
which it is requir ed that he should
be able to read and write Latin
with accura cy, thaf he should
have some know led ge of G reek
and Hebrew , and of the rules for
interpreting the Old and New
Testarneut s ; and that he should
be acquaint ed with the Danish
languag e, with histor y, arithme -
tic and geogra phy. The know-
ledge of Gre ek and Hebre w,
though officiall y requir ed, i*±
however , in the prac tice of these
examination s, by no means very
rigorously exaeted. Where the
students are pr epari ng for the
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priest hood , as is general ly the case,
they are farther ^questioned upon
the Bible and ecclesiastical his-
tory, upon the doctrines of the
Lutheran church , &c. If a youth
has conti nued seven year s with -
out atta ining the qualificati ons
which entitle him to become a
demissus , the Lector writes to his
family, representin g the matter
to the m, and he is not allowed to
remain longer i*t the school.

A librar y is attached to the
establishment at Bessestad- con-
taining proba bl y twelve or four -
teen hundred volumes : amon?teen nunurea volumes ; among
which are a few good editions of
the classics. The greater part of
the librar y consists of Icelandic
and Danish wor ks ; beside which
the re are a considerabl e number
of volumes in the German lan -
guage , and a few in the English
and French. The number of
man uscri pts is very inconsiderable ,
and th ey appear to be of little
value. The private librar y of
the Lector T/ieotogioe> thou gh
smaller , is more select , and con-
tains the works of Mosheim , Hein-

MISCELL ANEOUS COMMUN ICATION S.
i

Comments on Pa ine *s " Age of
Reason ? Par t. iii.

London, Fe b. 21 , 1812.
Sir ,

I had latel y pu t into my hands ,
Thomas Pai ne 's *' Age of Reason/'
Pt. iii. —a w retched compilation
of falsehood and calumn y, the
dregs of a genius alwa ys coarse.
For the publ ication of it , a book,
seller v[ Daniel Isaac Ea ^on , of
Ave-M a ria Lan e ; not I p resume
th e D. Eaton, who is know n on

zius , Reinhard , LqwiIi , Grie f*
bach , Michaelis , and numerou s
other authors of minor note , ,  on
ecclesiastical histo ry and doctrine.
It is the best theolog ical collec-
tion in th e island.

Among the young men educate d
at this school , the re are some
who afterward s go to Copenhagen ,
with the view of pro secutin g their
st udies at the Universit y there ;
this advantage being occasionall y
afforded to the children of those
who hold civil offices , or possess
landed propert y , and to the sons
of some of the wealthier among
t he clergy of the* countr y . The
number of students , h owever , who
enjoy such opp or tuniti es is ver y
limited : and the remainder * oo-umuea ; ana tne remainder , op-
pressed by povert y and th e neces-
si ties of th eir situation , are gene-
rally compelled to take up thei r
abode for life in solitar y spots ,
where thei r intercourse even with
each other , is al most wholl y sus-
pended , and where any future pro -
gress in knowled ge can only be
effected by thei r inde pendent and
una ided exertions.

your pages as the histor ian of the
York Baptists :] is und er prosecu -
tion by the Attorne y*General ; a
miserab le way of defending Chris -
tiani ty . The copy whictr I have
is val uab le, on account of some
man uscri pt comments , by a pen,
di pped as I conceive , in the very
spirit of the New Testament ;
these I now send you for your use,
if you shall judge them serviceable
to your great object of promoti ng
ra tional rel igion.
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On a blank page opp osite to
the title , are the following re-
mark s :—

** Whateve r may be tho ug ht of
the " Reason" of . Mr. Paine , or
of the prude nce of his publisher ,
highly we cannot deem of the
Christianit y of the A ttorne y Gen-
era l , quasi A ttorne y General. In-
fidelity is not more anti -christian ,
than is the coercion of conscience
by the civil power. It would be
curious to see what sort of an in-
dictme nt , Sir V. G. wit h all bis
acuteness and dexterit y^ would be
able to dra w from the New Tes-
tament , against D. I. Eaton YJ

Paine concludes his work with
the defini tion of infidelit y, th us-—
ci He that believes in the s tory/ of
Ch r ist is# an infidel to Goc^ i "
upon which the annot ator re-
marks. -r-

cc He that conies to Mr. Pai ne's
conclusi on upon his pr emises,
must be an infidel to common
sense. He attacks the corruptions
of Christianit y, rathe r than Chr is-
tianit y itself. Unable to distin -
guish between spurious and au-
thentic scri ptu re , he confounds
and opposes both : one might
give him almost *i!l his argu rnents ,
(his scurrilities are out of- the
question ,) and leave Christianity,
as really contained in ttfc New
Testament , untouche d.

Ci Did Mr , Piaine kno w that
Christians dn not all believe in the
mira culous conception , or , in the
infallibilit y of the Evan gelists ?
This hemust have known , [for he
was formerl y usher in the school
of Mr. Noble , who was a Chris -
tian and a divine of the class of
Dr. Poster ;] as also that the doc-
trines of election , ' &c. ar e as
much repro bated by some believers
as by any unbelievers . Wh ere

then the justness of* representing
these as undis puted Christian doc-
tri nes ?" .

In some blank leaves at the
end of the work , the commentator
has thus written :—

" What is the great gai n of in-
fide lity ?—I t relieves the mind
fro m super stition ! But Voltai re
was em inentl y superstitious ; and
the Par isians, in the heat of the
French Revolution , bowed down
before a naked har lot , as the god-
dess of reas on .—It exp lodes priest-
craf t ! But priests may be infidels ;
ther e have Been infidel bishops
and infidel popes ; of one of the
lat ter it is told that he once re-
marked , c W hat a pr ofitable fable
is this of Jesus Chri st !'—and if
men become infidels , there is no
longer any reason in morals , why
they should not be priests or bish -
ops or popes, or impos tors , usur p-
ers and tyrants of any oth€r de-
scri ption : to such , there is no
rule of ri ght but th eir own inter -
ests ; and wha t a rule is that for
human conduct ! What citizen
would wish his magistrate govern -
ed by i t !  what maste r his servan t !
wha t parent his child !—Infidelit y
was, for a time , accidental ly as-
sociated with free princi ples in
govern ment ; but nothi ng can be
more fallacious than ' t he associa-
tion. Robes pierre was an infidel ,
ancf a bold , zealous and consistent
one ; so, I dare say, was H. —
D. and possibly Thomas Paine
and Bp. H. might , in secret , have
unders tood each other , on the
subj ect of rel igion. Hume (to
whom every other infidel j s a pjg-
my,) was the ad vocate of the
despotic , wretched bouse of the
Stuart s } and Bolingbro ke '(next
in abilit y perha ps to Hume , ift
the ranks of infideli ty,) was on*
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of the framer s and pro moters of
the Schism Bill , (provi dentiall y
smothere d by (he seasonable death
of Queen Anne) , by which - no
man was to have been allowed
to educate his childre n , without
subsc ri bi ng the 39 articles. Gib-
bon , too., ha ted equal ly Chri sti -
anity and civil an d reli gious liberty .
—A way , then , the plea that in-
fidelit y would aboli sh priestcraft ,
—it tends directl y to favour it ,
by pr oviding a license f6r decei t
and wicked -ness ,;—an d that it is
not more prevalent , is owing, not
to infi dels but , to Christians , un-
clerst andin g Christi ani ty . The New
Testament is the Ma gna Cha rta of
the c Ri ghts of Man :*—in evervxne mgnts or lvian ? —in every
ag'*, it ha ^ . inspi red and embol -
dened our Ham pdens and Hollises,
our Russels and ISydney s, our
Wash i»igton s, our Palmers and our
Priest leys , to expose and resist
hypocr itical churchmen and in-
fidel ministers of state. The
Christian has a reason , a motive
for patriotism ; he is ca lled to
glory . .Cw It is not meant to be insinu -
ate d by the foregoin g remarks ,
that un believe rs are necessaril y
bad men ; their habits are , liapp ily,
formed befo re their princ i ples ;
¦and , to that reli gion which they
despise they owe it , perhaps , that
the y are not pilferers or ruffians ,
volupt uaries or sots. But the his-
tor y of mankind warrants me in
saying that , t here is no instance
on recor d, of heroi c virtue at-
chieved by an infidel . Men can-
not become heroicall y virtuo us
hy  habit ; or because their jud g-
ment coolly appro ves of heroism z
they can atta in this mora ^ height
only by the • force of som« great
princ iple, some sense of du ty.

X.

some expectation of reward , met*
ing constantl y upon their minds ;

46 If a man has a vicious habi t,
what moti ve to correc t it , will
he find in infide lity ? say that he
is inclined to intemperance ; and
what will bd his motto , but that
of the Epicureans , rebuked by the
A post le Paul — c Let us eat and
drink , for to-morro w we die'—
we perish. It is not contended
that infidel princi ples impel a man
at once into vice ; but that if he
fall into vice, they have no power
to raise him from ifc. Who can
say that Mr . Paine wou ld not have
been a temperate man , if he had
lived under the influence of the
powers of the world to come ! and
who but must lament that intem -
perate indul gence should hav e
brou ght on, in his case, such well-
k now n, premature dota ge,—that
dotage in which this book was
wr itten , and of which it exhibits
so many melanchol y tokens.

" Wh at then is the great gain
of infidelit y ?—This : that it take s
off all moral excitements and re-
stra ints in life, and extinguishes
all hope in death ; in other words ,
that it enables -a man to sin with -
out fear , and reward s him with
the assura nce that he shal l perish
like a beast ! x

** The greatest prost itution of
terms —nex t to the foul calum -
nies cast upon religion—is the
cabling of such a wretched , debas -
ing, cor rupting system, *s infidel i-
ty, a fruit of Reason/*

So far , Sir , the aun notatoi* :
some of bis remarks may be deem-
ed too strong, some of his allusions
too .pa rticular ; but it will be re-
membered that lie wrot e for the
private reader of Paine's book and
not for the public :• J judged hh
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reflections too valua ble to be con-
fined to the shelf of a library ,
and I could not allow myself to
prune or correct them.

EF1SCOPUS .

Question re lating to the Ho ly
Spirit.

Mr * Edito r ,
Will you favour me with a cor-

ner in your excellent miscellany
for a qu estion which I wish to
propose to your tnnitanan rea -
ders and correspon dents , hop ing
that some one of th em will esteem
it worth y ©f serious consid eration.

If the Holy Spirit is indeed an
individ ual person distinct from the
Father ; if he is accordin g to the
orthodox creed , his equal ; or in
other words , if he is the One
J ehovah ! u in whom we live
and move, and h,ave our being !"
'** For whom , and to whom , and
throug h whom , are all things V9
I f he is the c< High and Lofty One ,
who inhabiteth eternit y Yp to whom
all create d beings owe their exist-
ence , and look £or their future
preservation !—and to be equal
with the Father he must be all
this ; wfyy did Jesus Christ , who
spen t wjjiple nigh t jn pr ayers to
tpe Father , and ^evjoutly addressed
/ iim9 on b, variety of record ed oc-
casions , never offer u<p $. single
peti tionf to this equa l in Omnip o -
tence, of give the sj igh^et hint
to m? disciples to do sp ? , Wh y,
by hh own unifo rm and most inex-
pr essive ejia^ple, and by that
mps% strik ing #*q<J .compr ehensive
form of wogrds which fate delivered
tf > ;|is, d<g*qs he exclusively  feach
m to pjr*y. . to \h& Ify their , if ibwe
»xe in-dee  ̂ th#eq persons Gqvally
entitled to ouv worship stud adora -
tion ?

An answer to this questio n is
earnestl y reque sted by, Sir ,

Your constant reader ,
M. H.

Wan t of Candour towards Unbe-
lievers.

Sir ,
The exercise of > reason and lu.

beralit y , are , I th ink amon gst the
more conspicuous excellenc ies, by
which that sect of Christi ans , call-
ed Unitarians , would be tho ugh t to
distin guish themselves : and there
certai nly can be no quality more
calculated tha n these , 1b win the
affections, and to make a prose -
lyte of the honest and amiable en-
quire r, who may be led to doub t
t he cor rectness of the doctrin es
and princi ples, he has elsewhere
acqui red . Reason leads us to an
acquai ntance with the unlimi ted
liberalit y ^nd benevolenc e of th e
Deity toward s all his crea tures .
This benevolence , or liberal i ty, is
not eless a celestia l quality, th an
is the infinite wisdom, or the
boun dless power of the Almighty,
an d being more attractive and
lovely in the eyes of his creat ur es
and dependents , it will ever be
sought for by ingenuou s minds , as
the firs t feature in every system
which claims the Father of all for
its auth or * ^

I have witnesse d and hav e felt
the.p ower of this supp osed liber-
ali ty , in a community wh ich I
have been induced to join , chk tiy
from a belief (that it was more
larg ely endowed wit h thi s heavenly
attribu te ithaj i other s ; I con fess f
th ink so st ill; or I would insfanrl y
aban don its meetings , for the one
most congenial to my senti ment s
in th is respect. Vet I h-ave found
limi ts to t^is virtue , not before
observed by me, and it is on m
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circumstan ce, which L conceive
to be a lamentable departure from
this most estirri able qualit y , that I
am now induced to address you.
I re gret the occasion for this : and
I pa rticularl y regret that the want
of libe rali ty , which is but another
name for chari ty , for j ustice !
should have been evinced by one ,
who , in most respects , is an orri a*
ment to the church to which he
belongs , and a conspicuous ex-
amp le of talent combined with un-
remitting zeal in the discbar ge' of
every app rehended dut y,
* The instance of which I have
to complai n, occurred in a sermon
I am just returned from hearing,
and , as I cannnot suppose that the
worth y minister, of whom , in tills
Case, I am induced to disapprove ,
stands alone in the fault , I am de-
sirous throu gh your publication
of submitting to the consderation
of oth ers, as wel l as to that of the
pers\m more immediatel y concern -
ed , the pro priet y of avoidi ng the
defect in future , and of revisin g
and erad icating the erroneo us opi-
nions, fro m which it sprin gs.

Tbe discourse alluded to , was
designed chiefly to shew the worth -
lessness of the applause and honour
of men , inasmuch as such honour
is not paid to piety and Christia n
holiness , but rather to the disqui-
sitions of philosophy, the display
of talents , and the successfu l ar ti -
fi ces of the ambi tious conqueror.
In contemning the praises bestow-
ed %on the latter I freel y partici -
pate , but I can by no means ac-
cord with the preacher in , what I
understood to be, his sentiments
with resp ect to the futilit y and
even pernicious tendenc y of the
former. Such praise is certa inly
fut ile, and of injurious conse-
quences, when bestowed on vicious

arts , and in opposition to piety
and virtue ; and thi s must doubt -
less have been the mean ing of this
respectabl e minister. But while
I am sensible \hat talents are too
frequentl y thus misapp lied , I think
thoy seldom or never lead to Athe -
ism , as he app eared to intimate j
much less, is this unha ppy state of
mind to be ascribe d to the enquiries
of philosophy, the parent , rather ,
I conceive , of genuine and elevat ed
piety .

Thi s, however , which I regard
as an unfai r and inj urious dispa -
ragemen t of philosop hy and talents,
is not the material object of iny
pr esent appeal to you. I lament
that I have to complain of impu-
tations of the very worst kind ,
against men , who , thou gh th ey
may be " faithfu l friends , good
citizens , lovers of t ruth and attach -
ed to what is good ," yet without
Christian princi ples, would not be
found to stand in the moment of
temptation. Give them but an
opportunit y of promotin g their
own ad vanta ge, *4 of supp lanting
a rival ,y > or o€ overcoming afa
enemy, and " they will not be
scru pulous abo ut the means ;**
whi lst 4C he who is under the in-
fluen ce of Christi an principles^*'
will persevere ill the discharge of
his dut y, even utit o death . Now
wh&t ihgenuoHis1 mind , I may be
per mitted to &sk , what unsuspect -
ing mind , would not infer from
this , tfc at

^
the influence of Chris -

tian pr incip les could , alone , enable
a man to withs tand the tempta -
tions and the sufferin gs of tbe
world , and to br ave the terrors of
death ? But is this true ' in fact ?
I believe not , and I thin k it would
be difficult for thi s gentlemen to
shew£ iohy  that man is not to be
trusted * who does not believe find
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acknowledge Jesus Christ , becau se
he conscientiously deems himsel f
in want of sufficien t evidence ;
but who , notwithstandin g, is im-
moveabl y convinced of the su-
peri n tendence of an omni potent
and all-wise Creator , , who has
everlastin gly ordained , that virt ue
shall never fail to meet its appro*
priate re ward —ha pp iness ; and
that vice and disregard of princi ple
shall as invariabl y be fol lowed by
misery *

I know the estimable aqtho r of
the impu tation I have complained
of, I know him to be incapable
of maki ng such inj urious leflec-
tions on any of his Ch ris tian breth -
ere n, to whatever sect th ey may
belong. But is this suffi cient? I
would entreat of him. Has his
Christian chari ty , his libera lity tio
wider a ran ge : or does he reall y
conceive that the most absurd dog-
matist of the Chri stian denomi na-
tion , is more entitl ed to his affec-
tion and ^Forbearance , than the
man whose princi ples may be such
asl have described ? .I am satisfied
tha t it is unnece ssar y to point out
the seriou s cpnSequences of such
imputation s, were th ey imp licitl y
received , and , acted upo n* Nor
would any one be more avers e, I
hope , than the aut hor of them ,
to the deliberate proscri pt ion of
men from the confidence of th eir
fellows, merel y becau se they dif-
fere d in an affai r of moment , on
which th ey had not lear ned to
agrfce .

It requires , I conceive , no ve$y
extensive knowled ge of mankind to
convince any one , that , what -
ever superior ity Christian ity ma}r
possess in other respec t9 , it is ih no
wise p eculiar to its votar ies to resist
temptation , or ^to ; encounter mar.
tyrdom , in the maintenance of its

princi ples. Every vice, and every
absurd ity have had their zealdus
devotees , who ha ve met death ra -
ther than abandon them. The
honest and conscientious disciple
of moral rectitud e, may be as in-
corru ptible as other men , and is
faithfu l and true so long as he
adheres to his pr inci ples, however
inferi or those princi ples may be
deemed . No more can be justl y
said in favour of the ^Christian.
Both are men subject to weak-
nesses and pass ions , and it is not
the adoption of this pr inci ple, or
of tha t , that will secure us against
the dan ger of fal ling.

Had the reflections., on which I
have taken the li bert y thus to ani-
mad vert , been confined stri ctly to
a disp lay of the superiori ty of
Chri stianit y over every other
system of rel igion or morali ty, it
would have been worth y and be-
coming of the minister ; but when
a distrust of men was inculcated ,
because they were impressed with
other princi ples, he certain ly in-
curre d tti e reproof of the Apostle
Paul :— 4' Who art thou that
J U D G E S T  ANOTHER MAN 'S SER -
V A N T  ; TO H I S  OWN MASTER HE
8TANDET H OR FALLETH/'

t: s.*
Earl y  'En glish Antipad obaptists.

Sir , Feb. $8, 1812 .
The following paper I copy from

a volume in 18oio. entitled Mer-
curiits Rusticus * or the CquA-
tries Complaint of the barbarous
Outrag es committed by  the Sectarie s
of this late f lourishin g Kingdome.

* Our Corres pondent has favoured us
with his name at length , and the place
of his residence , which we supp ress,
from their not being necessary to the
elucidation , of his argument . Ki» *
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Pr inted in the yeerc 1646. This
was a weekly paper , publis hed by
the royalists. It contai ns horrible
detai ls, thoug h large al lowance
must be made for a virulence of
par ty sp irit , apparent in every page.
Hav ing nar rat ed the suffering s of
some royalists , in other part s of
Essex, the j ournalist proceeds with
Ian accou nt of the demolition of a
window of pa inted glass, in the
churc h of Cht 'I msford., by the Sec-
tari es of that town , who , thou gh
the chu rchwa rden s tookc down *
the p ictures of the blessed Virgin ,
and of Chr ist on the crosse, and
supp lied the places with white
glasse, y et did rest very ill satis-
f ied  p) itA> this p artial! imperfect
Reforma tion. P. 23. The stor y of
ibis outr age is pre faced in the fol-
lowing mann er :—
," Qhklmesf ord is the Shire -towne,

4Uid hath in it two thous and coin,
munican ts . All these are parish ,
loners of one and the same church ,
for thejre is but one churc h in thi s
great towne , whereof at this time
Doctor Miche ^son is parso n, an
able and gpdjy man. Before this
Parl iament wa£ called , of this
numero us congregation there was
not one to be named , man or wo.
man , that boggled at the Com-
mon. P ray ers  ̂ or refused ' to re-
receive ihe sacrament kneeling,
the> posture to which the C^urqh of
England (walki ng in the footsteps
of vener able Anti quity) lipt^ by
A,ct of Parlia ment inipyned all
those which account it their hap.
piness to be called J t ier children.
JJ ^t sin<je this magni fied Refor roa.
tion was set on foot  ̂ this townê  ^as ,
indeed most corporation s, ĵ jvvjb
flnde by experieixce, are hwse-
ries of faction and re bellion,) is so
filled with sectaries, especially

Brownist s and Anabaptistŝ  that
a thircL part of the people refuse
to communicate in the chur ch-
liturg ie, and halfe refuse to re*
ceive the blessed sacrament , un-
less they may receive it in
what posture they please to take
it. They have ampngst them
two sorts of Anabapt ist6• The
one they call the old men of As-
pe rsi? because they were but
sprinkled. The other the new
men or the Tmmersi , because they
were overwhelmed in . their re-
bap ti«at ion ." P. 22,,

The former p.art of (his quota-
tion , shgws the rapid pr ogress of
the anti -episcopalian pa rty^ d ur -
ing six years , after ths, n^eting of
the Long* Par liament at the end
of 1640. But my pr inci pal design
in sending you the extr act , was to
enquire of your readers , acqua inted
with the histor y of the Anti -
Pauloba ptists , whether ther e were
reall y, any descri ption of the m in
those times, who practise d sp rink-
ling in opposi t ion to immersion .
I hav£ read , thoug h I cannot re-
collect where , of a scheme attri -
buted to Dr. Watts , that the Pae -
doba ptists should give up their
unconscious subject and the Anti -
psedoba p tists sacrifice thei r mode ,
certainl y a most unequal " barter.
If Dr. Watts pro posed such a com-
pr omise, it is evident that he had
found very littl e, if any, scrip tural
au^hori /y for infa nt bapt ism* I
have heard , tho ugh I know not
how tp crediMtye story , tpat ther«
ace P rotestan t dissenting ministers ,
whq bave arrived at that .conclu.

^jsion, * and yet practise infant -
spr inkli ng. How such ritej makcrS)
j f  ,3uch there he, can answe r to
tJJ ^etr sat isfact ion, the question,
4S what mean you by this aervice ?"
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or, , u who hath required this at
your hands f" I am at a loss to
discover.
' BEREUS *
Questions to M f .  Wright, on

Church Discip line*
Sir ,

I observe in the extracts from
M r. Wri ght 's journal of his tour
iu Scotland (p. 52) that in the
Unitari an chur ch at Glasgow,44 t^e Lord fs table was declared

f rccz** again, in the afte rnoon ,
" the declar ation of the freedom

,pf the Lord 's table was publicl y
tnade#'f and ," about 150 united
in observing it." Mr. W. de-
scribe s this as ' " a great trium ph
of Christian liberality over bigot-
ry, and nar row plans of disci*
pline *"

Now 1 am not sure that I
quite understand this accoun t ; but
I suppose it means, that every per-
son who happens to be present
when the Unitarians in Glasgow
are going to eat the Lord 's supper ,
is at liberty , if he chuses, to join
with them ; without any questions
being asked , about what he be-
lieves, or what are his motives for
so doing. If this be the case, I
must say, that I do not consider
such an arrang ement as any tri -
umph of Chri stianit y , I should
wish to ask Mr. W. a few plain
questions , which , if he would an-
swer through the medium of your
Repositor y, he may perha ps pro-
duce some enlarge ment of my hi*
ther to .narro w ideas on this, sub-
ject * Were there not some per.
sons formerl y Called breth ren,
with whom, the apostle Paul would
not allow th e churche s he planted
to eat ? Does not the general
»twu of the New Testament re-

present Christian churches some*
thing in the light of families, where
mutual unde rstan ding and good
will , and constant reciprocal du-
ties, are mai ntained ? Were not
all who believed the apostle 's doc-
trine in primitive times baptised,
and then added to the society of
those who had believed before
them ? Have we any evidence
that any persons but those who
were thus initiated , were invited
or permitted , to joi n the fi rst
churches in any of the ordinances ?
What reaso ns will the Unitar ian
churc h at Glasgo w allege, for de-
viati ng from the plans pursued by
the apostles and pr imitive Chris -
tians in regar d to communion ?

1 I highly esteem Mr. W. for
much that ha has wri tten , and for
his zealous labours as a missiona-
ry : but I am afra id he is not
aware , that even our par ty may
have a cant about liberal ity and
bigotry, which is much calculated
to keep us from a serious and can-
did examination of the question—
did Jesus or his apostles, lay dow n
a plan for the conduct of Ch risti -
ans in society as bre th ren , or did
they not ? I am, Sir ,

Yours , &c.
AN UNITARIAN.

P. S. I lake this opportuni ty of
saying, that consistenc y requires
of Unitari ans, now they are ex-
cited to a becoming zeal for the
propaga tion of apostolic doctrine ,
that they shoul d cand idly examine
the important questions propose d
in your last number by your cor-
respond ent P. date d fro m Maid-
stone. Let me request the atten -
tion of Mr* Wright , and his coad -
jutors to this subject.
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The Book- lform . No. !•.
Sir , Jreb . 1, 1812,

As you have lat ely p resented to
you r reader s, 4< Extracts from
New Pub lications ," will you ac-
cept , occasional ly3 from a rambler
a*mong old books , some accoun t of
t is discoverie s ? The contrab t
may be not imam using, and by
the licence allowed in your mis-
cel laneous departm ent I shall pgss,
without scru p le,
From grave to gay, from sportnre to

severe .
The art icles in these pape rs shall

be strictl y confined to . works which
preceded the JErti of Reviews, and
of thi j se to such onlv as I have an
opp ortuni ty of consulting far my-
self. I begin with / t hat work of ,ge-
nera lly acknowled ged merit ,
''f i ef -ignite I Vottoninnce or a Col lec-
tion of Li ves, Letter s, Poems ; with
Chara cters of Sundr y Personages ,
and other incompara ble p ieces of
language abd art. By the cu rious
pencil of the ever -memor able Sir
Heri ry Woiton , Knl. late Pr ovost
of Ea ton College. 4th ed. 1685 ."

Sj r H. Wotton is to be consider -
ed rat her as. a statesman and am ac-
complished scholar than a divine ,
thou gh in his latter years he took
deacon 's or ders , to com ply with
the statutes pn becoming Pro vost
of Eton Colle ge, where he had for
an associate c% the ever -meroora -
ble J ohn Hales ," whom he c4 used
to call Bibliotheca Ambulitns ,"

Wotton , like his friend and re-
lation , Lor d Bacon, vent ured to
explor e the , recesseis of s£r hol^»t ic
tbeolpgy. The grea t philosopher ,
as yo^TUilve shew n (ML ftepo$. ii.
535,) .  bad > t,astet fpF Tr initar ian
P ard df ix&s. Vi Wpj,ton ;,ty^t - "  ̂me-
ditation *W>on Chr istmas d^y : ©f
the bi rth and pit^run^ge of 

our
Saviour Christ , ibii eartn ," to
whom the whole is a direct address.

Speaking of our Lord ^s Jbfr th  ̂ of
JVt ary, ,he adds * i of kll teonitn the
most blessed ; and yet mor£ 'BFesfc~
ed by being th y daug hter and thy
servant t han J h y mother. " (p. 270.)
I n  the same addr ess, he thtis de-
scri bes t he ̂ evidence on which he
received the Deity of Chri s*t,

44 How should we ha ve 'known ,
how should we have appreh ended
th y eternal gene rati on,/'if thou
hadst not been pleased to vouch -
safe a sill y J isherman to l eato on
th y breast , an d to inspire Lim to
tell us fro m his boat that in^ the
beg innin g was the wop d  ̂ aha the
word ivas with Gro~d\ end tk$ utOTd
was God."

Wotton has the meri t , tvhat -
ever it be , of exhib i ting that idea
which Watts af terwards expand -
ed so poeticall y into a thro ng of
God burn ing with vengea nce, only
to foe app ease d by the tich drtbjii
of the blood of J esus. 1; find the
thou ght in a hymn which he com-
municated to his friend and bio-
gra pher Isaac Wal ton. Being a
short and no unfair specimen of
the transit ions which abou nd in
ort hodox poetr y, it is here quote d
from p. 362.
A Hymn to my God in a nigh t qf

my late sickness.
Oh thoti great P^wer * in Whom I

move,
Fojr whom I live, to whom I dict
Behold me thr ough thy beams of love
Whilst on this couch of tears I lie ;
And cleanse my sordid soul within
By thy Chr ist's blood , the Bath of Sin.
No hallbw'd oyls, no gra ins I need,
No rags of Saints , no purging fire 5
One rosie drop jrom David 's seed
(fas worlds of seas tq quench thine ire,*O precious ransom ! which once paid,
T?hat c&rtsuminatum est was said*
And iaid by hini that said no tnprc
But sealM it *?th his dying breath .
Thou then, t?h*t Jiast ttia fcoiigM ikf &titc,
And dying wast the death of Death ,
Be to me now/ on Thee I call̂  r .
My life, my str ength, my joy , my all.
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disportge the sinner 's score, and
thus acquired the first claim to
his gra teful adoration. I may be
gravely told by some soi ^dis ant
evangel ical Christian that the wor -
shi p of the God- Ma n, of the As.
sembly's Catechism ^ does not pr e-
clude thfe wors hip of the One God,
eeBt tht Father , of the New Te$-
t amehti Yet the scri ptures direct
me td 5 one being alone ori whom'
to depend <as my lif e , mif strength ,
rm joy^ iny all. -

I will now invite your read ers ,
M rVEdi idr, to qutt the rou gh and
thorn y roadof polemic theoiogy and
to accompany this author , who was
no partial scholar , into oiie of the
paths of science and even tb wan.
der into a del ightful region of
taste. '

Sir H. Wottoh has1 probab ly
given thfe first ' descri ptio n in our
language V6f that entertainin g; and
n6w camrri orf ^ appara tus , the Ca-
mera Obsbura, tho ugh I have hot
found this circumst ance munitioned
in any d ictionar y of science. The
inven tion fis ascribed to Btip tistV
Porta * who died in ' \$l§~ but
whosevMaj ria Ndturalis, Wh er e' it
is descri bed, was < not publishetf
til l abriut 159C Wo t toh 16' wri t-
ing to Lord Bacon, probabf y ^fldni
Venjce, w h&re he! Was em'tf assa'cM r,.
TH*- letter ^Ms no date but is aW
answer to one fro m the (^hafr^elTir ry
dated Oct. ft»i 162O, >v hidh ^ Vp±
pears to hHve !a[cctf m/panied ar pVrf-''
sent of his Hf otiim O ĝatf un}  ̂ Of *
that work Wtftion sa  ̂ *«%%$&&
lear ned thtjs rhiich ,byJ t aj re^dy,
thatt ^we are extremel y mistaken '
in the computation of anti quity, by

fh th is hymn , the worsh ip of the
Fa th&r of 01ercies, tlie God and
Father qf^our Lord Jesus Christ
is presently dTscarded for the wor -
ship of anot her Being- who could
quench the ir e of the forme r and

searchi ng it backwards , because in-
deed the fir st times were the young *
est , especiall y in poin ts 'oF natura l
discover y and experience V p« 2$9»
He adds , " I owe your lord ^ip
even by promise (which yoliv gire
pleased to remember , there by
doubl y bindin g me,) the commerce
ofphilosop hica l experime nts , which
sure ly oi a ll others is the moht in-
genuous traffic. Then fore , for a
beg innin g, let me tell your lord -
shi p of a prett y thing which 1 saw
coming down the Danube , th o ugh
more remarkable for the app lica -
tion th an for the theor y* I lay
an i ght at Lintz , the metropolis
of the higher Austria. —Th ere I
found Kepler , a man famous in the
sciences, as yoti r lordshi p knows ,
to whom I pur pose to convey fr6ih
irehce one 'of-y6urb6ofcs. —In this !
man 's study, I w^is much taken,
with the drA ugfit ^of^afa ndski p on
a piece 'of fik pe^ ^^ thou gHt mas-
te rly ilBrjeJ V&^itre'of inquiri ng^
the authbr 1̂ he "be wra yed

 ̂
with $

smile , if was hntt ielf , addfn g he.|
bald dene it nthi f idriqu^n^icitdt̂ ^seS ianquam mdiiikniat ^cus. T&iV
set me on fi re* 1 h 'Ai fast ' he ' told '
me how. He ]hat h d li'ttte bT̂ tck
terit J (of what stiiff is 'if o i muchlm.terit J (of what srfi/ff i-r ri 'bt much,r im-
porti ng) wh ich I lie/ ennv sud qeoly
set up where 'h'e ' wH ^ in a fieioV '
and it is convertib le (like a .Wi nd-^

¦niiU) td all quarters at pleasure^ . ,
ca"pa!ble of not ' mych Mtti ore than
one man , as I conceive , apd per-
hilns at fro great 'Vase, exactly
cYtsik and dar k , save at one hcile,
'abtf tft &n inch and : W.'fcfi lf in thrf 1
dimmer, tb which %e ap^li  ̂a/
lott g foerspefct rv e tnir ik , wiin a^pn.
Ve#BiH? fit ivdWo•"fiie" safa hol^,

* antf 'tfie cStidM'Men put at th£
otfier f ^nd ; w^h extend6V h to }
al76ut th ^Maie of^ tbi k ejected1
teri C thto 'ugh wfe1chv t he Visible ml' '
diatio ns of all the obj ects withou t.
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are mtromttted , rollin g upon a
paper * which is accoroodated to
receive them, and so he tra eeth
them wit h his pen in their natural
appearance , turning his little tent
roun d by degrees , till he bath de-
sighed the whole aspect of the
field. Th is I hav e descri bed to
your lordshi p, because I think the re
might be good use made of it for
chorogra phy ; for otherwise to
make landsli ps by them were illi-
bera l ; thou gh surel y no pai nte r
can do them so precisel y." (p,
3OO.)

The other passage to which I
referred is qu ite as distan t from
the roncl of theology as that just
quoted , unless as it may be con-
nected wi th the poetic theolo gy
of Pa radise Jj ost.) ' Itord Orfo rd ,
in an essay ** on modern garden *
ing," (Wor jcs. ii. 527) celebra tes
** one man , one grea t man , on
whom nor education nor custo m
could impose thei r preju dices.
Who seems *\vith the prophetic eye
of (taste to have conceived,l to hav e
foreseen ,. modern ga rdeni ng, as
Lord Bacon announced the dis-
coveries since mad e by experimen -
tal philosophy." Lord CX pro-
ceeds to quote , as .instances , the
wel l-known descriptions, in Mil-
ton's fourth boqk, of the garden
of Eden and the bounds of Para .
disc. Dr. Aikin , in his u Letters
from a Father to his Son," has a
criticism (v. ii. 1. 6) on this pas*
B^ge of I^-ord Orfo rcTs essay, dis-
puting MiltoxTs claim to originali -
ty, by  quoting Claii *tian y and Kali-
an poems which preceded P aircu
disc I +o&tJ I am suprised that
the following passa ge, written p ro-
babJ y before Milton Was born , pub.
liahed in l624, and scarel y unseen
by  the poet, before the for mation of
hi$ poem* has escaped the obser -

vation of both the essayist and hit
critic. It is in the u Elements of
Architecture /* where speakin g of
•A Ornaments without ", as gar dens*f ountai ns  ̂ groves % conservator ies
of  rare beasts  ̂ birds andjishesy *
Sir H. W. thus proceeds :—

6c I must note a certain contra -
riety between building and garden -
ing. For as fabricks should be
regula r, so gardens should be tr ~
regular , or at least cast into a
very wild regularity . To exem-
plifie my conceit , I have seen a.
garden , for the manner perchance
incomparable , into which th e firs t
access was a hi gh walk like a
terrace , from whence might be
ta ken a general view of the whole
p lot f>elow, but rather in a de-
lightfu l ^onfu siort , than with ^ny
plain, distinction of the pieces.
From th is the beholder descending
many steps , was afterwards con-
veyed again by several mountin gs
and votings, \o various entertain -
ments of his scent and sight :
which I shall not need to describe ,
for that p ete poetical * Let me
only note this that every prie of
these diver sities was as if he had
been magically  trans ported int o
a ne\y garden? * p. f)4.

Nothing caa shew the superior-
ity of taste in Sf r KL Wott on, or be
a fai rer illustration by con tra st,
than the receip t  to make a square
gardert 'given! bv his friend . and
cotemCporar y> Lb rd Bacon , in, his
Mreli lKnoWfi Essays. No* 4p.

- And noty, Mr. ( Editor , le^t
yon shou ld jud ge ^he topi cs in this
J>ilper to be rather glar injgly un-
connec ted , let me remind you of
two examples which may excuse
m^. Dr. Youttg ^wrote hii u Essay
oh Or iginal * Compositi^pn  ̂

to in-
troduce the death.bed of Addison ,
and Bishop Berkeley defended the
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^Tr inity against the Arians in his
Sif t s, or a Treatise on Tar Water.
T&e latter occasioned an epigram ,
the words of which I forget , but
it turned on this conceit , that th ose
heretics should be enj oined to take
lar ge potations of th ^t sal u tary, if
not pleasant , bevera ge.

Being fond , in, search of men tal
provender , of making vny way
throu gh old books , I beg leave to
name my paper the. Book. Wqrm ^and am , J Yours ,

VERMICU LUS.
5 ¦ <? y>

Calvin in En gland.
Silt , May 7 , 1811

In your 5th -vol. p. 170, you
have trou ght Lelius Socinus into
Eng land. I was suprised to find
by a passage in one of Bay ltf s
notes , that Calvin had also visited
this counir y. The passa ge occurs
in the life of Lovis De JDieu. Of
his grandfather , pt the s^rn e name ,
a domestic of Charles $|b, and a
secre i favoure r of the , Reformat! •
on , th e following account is given.
" t\ passoit en Angleteire avec

m autres jeune ss gens : Calvin foi-
»oit let tj-ajet sur

^
le

^
iriem^ b^tirn e^t ,

ct re^br eseri ta 'a wtte j ^uuesse qu 'il
" ton ? *4*

¦ 
 ̂ ¦¦¦ ( ¦- ' * " - ¦' v. • •«  ̂ -^nT v .  *̂  ¦

ne Mof t pasjure r ^p ^ua^̂ ux
cartes. 11 ri 'y feul .qu£ . Loui» de
Dieu ^ui mui ^  ̂ f  cette , f f p -
titre • tous les autr es s' eu m^jiie.
reht % f̂ ^ M^mvMf w«*ft-

Vs11?. f^-^fl^-fip. Jm&mm*
etnvit a .ses patens gue nen ne le
sepa^eroinan plais de la fqi de Jeanfe'r t̂ ?>« w
soSt ̂ 'fflp*  ̂fefflfeg* JWMi
^iwfejffiffiSw •1|**i

at cards. Only Louis de Dieti sub-
mitted to his reproof. The res t
derided him, Calvin , findi ng De
Dieu alone , was inclined to tal k
with him on religion , and so con-
verted him , that the youn g man
wro te to his rel ations, that nothi ng;
should ever separa te him from the
faiih of John Calvin .

Bayle quotes this as. a fact ex-
t raor dinar y aod unknown to all
those who had written the life of
Calv i n, no one having remarked
that he had mad e a voyage to
England. The au thori ty which
Bay le gives i$. Jj eydeckcry pro-
fessor of d ivinit y at Utrech t in his
Lati n p ref ace to the theological
aphorisms of Louis de- Die^i, vf ho
died at Leyden in 1642- Ley-
decker appea rs to have taken the
account from a fmieral sermon for
Louis de Dieu (the elder) pr each-
ed in Dutch , by Abr aham Ik idan .
It ' must have been wh< ;a Calvin
was a youn g man , pro babl y ^before
his first settl emen t kt G eneva in
1636, and towards the lat ^e^ pa^t
of H ^n

ry th q Eighth 's nign, th at
he visited ^igland. It is sur-
pri sing that this fact should have
escaped Burnett ir > t h\s resea rches
for the history of th e Reformation .
If J ^riown to him, he could scar cely
hay  ̂ omitt ed, the circ u ihbia>nce5.

/ > * . ' ., ', . . - ,. ; ? y ¦ -. : ' " ' • Jti -0.'

Calvin in En gland. —Ep igram and Ep itaph by  S. Wesley. 1S J
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ty year s after tUe poet 's death , in
extrem e penur y, if not in absolute
wan t. (S^e Biog. Brit* 2d ed. iii.
91/0
While .Butler , needy wretch , was yet

al ive
No gGBGtous patron would a dinner give :
See him, when starvM to deat h, and

turned to dust ,
Present ed with a monumental Bust.
Thev Poet ;*s fate is here , ii* emblem,

, shown , , • '
He ask' d for tread ? and he . receiy'd a% l stone.

I am tempted to add , from
i^eir^ory, an Ep itaph.on an Infant ^by Samuel Wesley, in which the
po et , appears to hg,ve prevailed
oyej r the p riest  ̂ and done violence
to the article of, his church , of
origina l or ,birt \x stnm

Beneat h, a sleeping infant lies,
Tot5ea£fh ,wl?pse ashes .lent
Mprc ,glorious shall , hereaf ter, rit e*
Tnoug h not more innocent. [ *. u :  .
When the archan gel's trump shall

blow,
And ,souls and bodies join,
"WJiat crowds shal l wish their lives be*

low ,
Had been as short as thine.

SELECTO R

P arish P riests of I celand .
SiH

 ̂
Mar ch  ̂ 1812.

I Mve.jkte lŷ perused with great
pleasixrert be i4 Trav els in Icjeland /'
perform ed dur ing the summer of
1 f  kQ* by \Sii\Gp. Mackenzie, ^n4
his companion ^ and  ̂coadjutors ,
Dr. HolMad ; and Mr. P Bright.
Vti&b <Ufi diiae«tiB4ion$ of the former
oCtliesfc, on tne.Wstor y aud litera-
tur< ?tl of the -nat ives, and on thei r
pr esent 3t^te ii) respect of literature
ai>4 r?HgiQn^:I mxe be  ̂

particu *
la^lyb iotereftt cd,, HPbiay exhibit
th ^siuguJar phenomenonot &p ^
p1̂ 9 C4 w^ose habi tations bespeak
a ^conditipn litt le xemoved ¦ from

the savage state ; who suffe r am
almost entire pri vation of every
comfort or refinement of life ; and
who , amid the storms of the sur-
roundin g sea, seek , in their little
boats , the provisi on on which alone
thei r famili es can scarcel y depend:
amon g w hom however , the t raveller
often finds an intimate knowled ge
of the class ical Writin gs of anti quity,
a taste formed upon the purest
models of Greece and Rome, arid
a susceptibilit y to aU the beauties
whidb th osemodels disclose. Whil e
traver sing the countr y, he is often
attende d by guides , who can com*
mumcate wrt h mm in Lati n ; and ,
arrivin g at his place of nightly
rest , he not unfre quent ly dra w*
forth , from the labours of Bis
littl e smith y, a man who addresses
him in ' that language with fluency
and elegance/'—

Among the causes of this gen-.T ,
eral diffusion of liter atur e, (next
to the grea t name of th ^ir anbes .̂ .„
tors) Dr ; H. assigns " the Jo n^
perio d of Ndisure th ^y enjoy, dur-
ing the protracted wint er of tfyeir

^northern : region.  ̂ "THi s leisuVje^those who have acquired in tneii; '
youth the habits of literar y pu rsuit,
will natural ly devote to a conti *
nuance in occupations so well
ada pted to reliev ^ i$& weariness pf
the passing time« *f -~" Among the
class 6f priest ^, anothe r inotiye is^the desirfc of majhtainiri g an influ*
encfe ," Which J canito t be derived
from "WW y. diiflSirence of e^t^r^lj ;
circumst ^ncedi *£&& pastor mu^t r% >
und ereo iht .s^nie labou rs and
hard ships as th is mean est of h;f
flock ; anc|, hut for |he suDe^rit^
of his lntelleptual kttsrt nrr |̂ ^ , h$ N
would lose the station in sqclety
which it 19 so necessary lie should
retain . It forms , too, an impor-
tant part of his dut y to »uperin -

^ 5S Harisk &i*iesf & of Iceland.



ten d the busi ness of domesti c edu-
-catt rcm , in tire Ramifies placed
under his pastoral c&tfe * This
tiff R ce is foimdfett upoto a sense of
the necessi ty for such a su'perin-
ten dan ce, in a Countr y wher e the
means of  educatio n are so greatl y
limited by the povert y of the peo-
ple, and the dispersion of th eir
numbers ." — A n interestin g in.
stance of th e attention with which
thi s dut y is exercised * in Iceland ,
is given by Sir G. M . in the j our ,
nal , p. 143, in the case of Mr .
Hial u lin , pastor of the pari sh of
Saurba r, adjoinin g to one of the
Fiord s, or Friths , near the west-
ern extremit y of the island ; and I
wish to solicit for thk who le ac-
count a place in your / usefu l mis-
cellany, not only that yoar pages
may iiave the honour of recordin g
the name and mer i ts of a most ex-
emplary character , but that 1 may
have the opportuni ty of exhibitin g
to your readers a specimen of a
more complete register of a minis-
ter 's congregation , than I had an
idea of* w hen I Wrote tiie Letter
to a young Minist er , which y qix
indul ged ivith a place in you r last
volume, p. 4 *72.

" At 9, short distance from the
shore of tfval Fiord (Whal e Frith)
is tfye residence of the parish pri est
of Saurbar , Mr. Hial talin. He has
been settled at this place twen ty-
four years , with a sti pend of
thir ty dollars $ and as much land
as maintai ns a small stock of'Cow'S
and sĥeep. , . Upoa this stende r
provision he has cont rived to sup-
por £ a very numerous f amily. His
hab itati pn entirel y resembles the
common far m, ho uses of Iceland,
except that k is somewhat cleaned
and naor  ̂comfort ^bk in the tatfc ^

¦ *  . . • , • 
, i

rior. The sittin g-room , which is
small and ill-lighted , is fu rnished
with a stove , an article not coin-
nr pn in the houses of the Iceland -
ers , and possesses a considemfcrJe
collection of book s.—In the cours e
of the evening, we J ^a d much con-
versat ion with our worth y host ,
who spoke Latin exceedingly well.
We oh'tained from him , some in-
te restin g particulars relati ve to hi*
parish , and had much reason to
admire his paternal care of the
flock committed to his charge . In
a population , var y i ng, in differen t
years , from two hundred to two
hundred and ten. there are f if teen
rriarried coup les. The avera ge
annual number of births is seven ,
and of deaths , six or seven ; of
marriag es, be low one. The ex-
tent of the parish is sixteen miles
in length and ten in bread th , so
that the population doets oot ex-
ceed 1 4r to a square mile.

* c We were gratified with a
sight of Mr. Hialtalin 's pari sh
registe r ; a very inte restin g book ,
in which p For his own sat isfaction ,
he makes an annual record of the
state of each family within the
district of which he has the pas-
tora l charge. He permi tted us to
copy part of this book $ and th^efollowing is a translation made by
his assistance , of t he firs t page of
the regiate ff for 1805.>r (I have
only dop ie& orie example.) u This
example 6f the attention and pious
car e with whlcli the duti es of a
county ^ri^t 

ate 
performed , in

so rem ote a' 'corner of roe Chri s-
tian world; may excite a blush in
many of his breth ren! of rho re feir-
tundt ^'cdttrrftfes aW inorb opu-
Ien(e4tablishf n^nts.

¦ 
^ '  
¦ 

. »  
¦
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education is maintai ned . With
tha exceptio n of these who inhabi t
the coast, in the vicini ty of the
great fishing stat ions, it is a rare
thing to meet with an Icelander
who is unabl e to read and write ;
and who does not possess consider ,
able intelli gence on all subjects to
which his situation al lows him ac-
cess. The inst ruct ion of his chil-
dren forms one of his sta ted ac~
cupat ions ; and , while the little
ear then hut which he inhabits is
almost buried by the snows of
winter , and darkne ss and desola-
tion are spread universal ly around >

IWb iU*
tion.

Thyrill

Names of Persons.

ifJorundr Gir lasson

Mar garet Th<#r$ten-
dott ir

Gudrun Eiriksdo ttir

Gudnin Grirnson

Thorsdys Saemnsdottir

Jarfruder Stefan sdotti r

firistin Jonsdottir

Waldi Stcrindcrson

~ iE U fli ^SitaalMm. Ag* 
I *| *£ Conduct.

Elder or 4i Yea Yes Yes Well disposed
Constab le and clean

H i * Wife 52 do, do. do. Good charac-
ter

Daughter 19 do. do. do. a hopefulby a for- 
^mer hus-

band
Servant 25 do. do. do. A faithful la-
man bourer

li/faid ser- 42 do. do. do. Neat and
vant faithful
Her child 3 

Female 8 — — — Tractab le
orphan child

Male or- 6 — Tractab le and
phan obedient

AbUitim.

Moderate

Pioinly
disposed

Well-in-
formed

Has neg-
lected his
improre-
ment and
is therefore
admonished
Wcil-ine
formed

Finish ed
her Cate -
chism : to
be con-
firmed

Learning
the Cate-
chism.

The books in this house arc , The Old Psalm Book an4 the New ; Vidalin's Ser-
mons ; Vidal in's Doctrine s of Religion ; Fast Sermons ; Seven Seimons ; Sturm 's
Meditations , translated into Icelandic ; Bible Extracts ; Basth olm's Religious Doc-
trine ; a Pra yer Book ; and a New Testamen t belonging to the Church.

L
^̂ ^̂  , _ .̂ j "

cc This table is extremel y inter ,
esting in many point s of view. Be.
sides shewing the great atte nt ion
of Mr. Hial talin to the duties of
hi* office , it exhibits also, in
some degree, the chaiacter of
the people, the importan ce they
attac h to moral dispositions, and
the attenti on which is paid to edu-
cation , even among the lower
classes, p. 144u

44 By this superi ntendence of
the priests (for the instan ce of Mr.
H.is by no means singular ,) and the
long-established habits of the peo.
pie, a regular system of domestic



the light of, ^n oilJ ^jnip Uluioines
the page, from which li$' !rea<$s to
his, family- the lessons ^of J kngw-
ledge, rel igion and virt ues—The
books in the possession of 'th e
lower Classes are chiefly of a reli -
gious nat ure ,, a great number of
these works having been prin ted
in Iceland durin g the last two or
thre e centuries , and very general -
ly 'Circ ulated thr ough the coun tr y .
In .jnan y parishes there is a smal l
collection <jf books belonging to
the church , fro m which , under the
sup^.nnten dance of the priest , each
family in the distri ct may N derive
sorn e lit tle additio n to its means of
inst ruction and impro vement ."

By. giving these* extracts a
place in your valuab le miscellany,
I persuade myself, you will grati-
fy your

^
numerous readers ; you

will at 4least oblige your friend and
constant reader , V. F.

P. S. I have ju st seen the Ex-
tracts on the Present State of Re-
ligion in Iceland which you have in-
serted in your No. J us t published ,
p;73.—Bu t tj ^ose, ypti xVj il read^-lyjp ercei ve, though highlyInteres t
ing, will not interfe re with that
which is now trans mitted : but will
ra ther be confirm ed and illustra t-
ed by it.

An Ep itap h,
Sir , Feb. 9, 181£

Among some old MSS. I have
found , On a scra p of ver y dingy
paperf ^ and in. an aritique h'knd,
the following stanzas , - whic h ap-
pear to have been designed'' a's an
epita ph, in no panegyrical straiti .
Here liv'd and died a useless thin g, V '
The'dry remains of stupid life, °' ;v
A drone to country , church and "king, *
With out all judgmen t, wit , or wife* , r
A glaVe to form s from mom to bed ,
Gxsown tf eh >mp d> proud*' with college

pelf.

A'monk , scarce worth his beer and bread ?
-And good for nothin g1, but himself.
With parts extinct presum VI to read t <
Improved his head-piece not a jot,
Quite Orthodox in famous Creed >
Pdrin g to knew , lie knew not what. "
Soure d by age, by sloth made dull ,
Rusty in temper , ̂as ib gown,
With pr ide, and narrow notions ful l,
A peevish , stiff , pedantic clown.

If these lines have been in print ,
perha ps one of your readers can
obli ge me with the name of their
auth or or a refere nce ta the pub .
lication. QU^RENS.

A Collection of Facts relatin g to
Crimin al Law*

[Continued from p. 87 J]
<c It is:a kind of qtia ckery in govern-

ment, and argues a want of solid skill,
to apply - the same uniyersal remedy, the
ultimum supplicium , to ever y case of dif-
ficulty. It is, it must be owned , much
easier to extirpate than to amend man-
kind : yet that magistrate must -be es-
teemed both a weak and a cruel surgeon ,
who cuts off every limb, which tjirou gb
ignorance or indolence he will* not at-
tempt to cure ."

Black stone * Comm. B. iy. .ch. i»
<l The ru ling principle of government

in this kingdom is allowed to be liber ty 5
but our criminal law a scenx rather caicu ^-
latedto keep slaves in awe tha n to govern
free men. They seem to contradi ct all
notions of justice , and confound all dis«»
tinct ions of morality . By the ignomi-
ny they impose in many cases they bericl
the miod to the lowest state of servi tude:
by the ri gour they indiscrim inately in-
flict they adopt the prin ciples of despo-
tism and rna fce fear the motive of obe-
dience.** ¦ "* ¦ ¦

Daggers Gonsi .̂ Crim . Law, I. ch. vii.
. aif a reflecting and benevolent fo-

reigner "were to examin e our Statute
Book? where death is commissioned * to
keep tne fatal kfey* of s* man y ccll^a d̂
4 to shake a dreadful dirt' * in so J tiipj
directions, his 9ottl would be wrung with
anguish : anjl> u^iies* he were'tald ^ that
common seasjp wagjes. a- vpjesrpejtua i war
with positive institutio ps, and that the

* MiHgn.1
vox. tii. , T

Id
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malefactors annually executed fall very
Shor t of ?he nun .ber annua lly condemn -
ed, he wduld suspect that every accuser
i« a Ly.urgus ?* every ;ud ge, a Cassius ,f
and 1 e\ er y legislator ,' a Draco. "

Philop at. Varviceru Char * C J. Fox% ii.
333.

Pro position VI.
The Punishment of T>cath  ̂ con*

&i(tered as the aff air of a mo-
ment  ̂ is nut so p owerf ul a re-
strain t f rom crimes , as ot h er
p unishment s of a visibly  longer
duration *Cs A recent instance of this de-

plora ble state of mind has fallen
within my notice. * A youth of 22
had deserted more than once—he
betook himself to robber y. He
an tici pated death as the proba ble
punishment of his thiever y or his
desert ion* He neither cave d 5 nor
pr ofessed to car e at what time or
in what manner it might overtake
him. lie despaired - He plun-
dered. He defied the wrath of
ma n. He frowned at the mention
of GocjU 4 He laughed at a vio-
lent death as the affair of a mo-
ment/ J And without shewin g
%he smallest sign q{ sh^me, or
Compunction , ©r terror , he unde r-
went the sentence of the law*"

Philop at. Va ry icen . ii. 394.
Pr oposj itjioix VII. >

If the other lawf u l en ds of p un ish-
ment may be answere d along
with t}%e Refo rmation of the
Qrirn inal i t hen tha t mode of
•p unishment ought ta be adop ted
by which the criminal will be
ref ormed : this mode embraces
tf i e greate st sum of ult imate
good ; and exp erienc e, has shew?}
it to be practicable.
u The comparative table? , drawn

up siijce the last a\tera tior *s made

*
v The Athen ian Ora tor

-J- The J to'man Pro tot .
^ 'Btccaria, cap.s^Tiiu

in the penal code [at Philadel phia],
p rove that crimes have dimini shed
nearl y half in number and that
very few crimin als have been con-
demned for a relapse *

" A criminal of the most har -
dened nature , who ha 3 infested
the environs of Philade lphia seve-
ral years before the chan ge in the
penal code took place, being dis-
missed , th us add ressed one of th$
inspectors : c I than k you for th e
care you have taken of me ever
since I have been here , and for
having enabled me to fulnl a dut y
I owe to society . You kna w what
mv conduct has been , and whe *
ther it has atoned for my past of*
fences : bu t I am now at libert y,
and consequentl y all I could say,
would be of little service to me.
Pursue you r plans and you will
neither have thieves nor pick*
pockets : with respect to myself,
be assured you wil l neve r see me
her e again .' The man kep t his
word .**

Dr. Louis Valentine's Report
to the Academy of Marse illesy and
Mr. Turnbull ; quoted in the Phi -
lanthrop ist. No. 4, p. 3,50,

Pro position VIIF.i( When very severe punis hments
are denounced against numerous
of f ences  ̂ they cannot be in all
cases iiiflicte d without crue lty ;
and ye t if they may be remitted
in some cases, it is necessary that
much should be lef t to the Dis-
cretion of the Jud ges  ̂ which
will be variously  exercised in
simila r cases, thus halving the
appeara nce of caprice  ̂ of par-
tiality, and of injustice.
4t An unfortunate woman was

tried , for stealing above the v^lup
of five shillings, I w#s, pr es^n^ ^the trial . Fr p  ̂ mf W* &£$&-
stress i* w$» Qfevismu ib*t it, wp£
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a fir s t offence, and every person
in court wished her acqi«**«il.
The jury watch ed the testimon y
very narrowl y, to see if any thin g
could be laid hold of in her favour.
Lord Kenyon told the jur y , that
th ey were i not to take any of the
alleviati ng circumstances into con-
siderat ion in their verdict , w hat ,
ever pal liation they mi^ht , be ;
and the woman was found guilty.
Lord Kenyon pr oceeded to pass
the sentence of th e law* When
the woman hear d the sentence of
death , she shrieked and fell life-
less to the gr ound. Lord Ken-
yon, who was endowed with
sensibility, instantl y called out
—My  good woman , / do not
mean to han g you.— Will nobody
persua de the poo r woman that she
is not to be han ged !

44 This case made n great im-
pression upon myself, as well as
on every one present. I have
fre quentl y heard the same noble
Lord pass sentenc e, not on the p ri-
soner bef ore him  ̂ but on the law."

Mr.  Morris 9
* Sp eech in the

House of Commons on Sir Samuel
Romillifs Bill * Reported in
Flower 's Pol. Review* v. ix. p.
76.

u Not many years ago , upon
the Norf olk circui t , a larc eny was
committed by two men in a poul-
tr y yard , but only one of them
was app rehende d : the oth er hav-
ing escaped into a dis tant part of
the countr y, had eluded all pur -
suit * At the ijext assize**, the
apprehende d thief was tried and
convicted, but Lord Loughboroug h,
before whom he was tried r thi nk-
ing, th« offence a veVy slight one,
sentenc ed iitm only to a few
mon ths' imprisonment . The news
SF this\ sentence h&ving reached
tl^e accomplice, in his retreat , he
immediatel y returne d, and sur -

rendered himsel f to take his .tri al
at the next assizes. The next as-
sizes came ; but , un fortunatel y
a ... the prisone r , it was a differen t
jud ge who presided ; and still
more unfor tunatel y, Mr. Justic e
Gould , who ha ppened to be the
ju d ge, thou gh of a very mild an d
indul gent disposition , had observ.
ed , or ahou g ht he had observe d ,
that men who set out wi th steal -
ing fowls gener all y end by com-
mitting th ^ most atrocious crimes ;
and buildin g a sort of system upon
this observatio n , had made it a
rule to punish this offence with
great severi ty, and be according ly,
to the great astonishm ent of thi *
unha ppy man , senten ced him to
be trans ported . Wh ile one was
takin g his departure for Botan y
Bay, the te rm of the other 's im-
prisonment had expired : and
what must have been the notions
which that little public who wit-
nessed and compare d these two
examples, formed of our system
of criminal juris prudence ?**

Sir Samuel Romilly 's Sp eech in
the House of Commons , Feb. 9*1810.

On the Extrac t f rom the Eclectic
Review.

Sir ,
Your extract from the Eclectic

Review (pp, 92—94) bro ught to
my mind several circumstances ,
which made g, deep impression on
it some year s back, when I was
at the University of Cam brid ge y
and when the proceedings agains t
* a noted academ ic9 excited at that
place a great deal of at tention. I
was then^a cquai nted with the writ -
er of the ar ticle, who from hi&
mode of writing may easiffy be
detected as not being a member
of the Univer sity, th ough , if h«
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had been one, I will not answer
for his giving a correct account
of the proceedings of those times.
His bitterness against the c noted
academic,* is easily accounted for
"by those who are acquainted with
the two parties : and I am very
sorry that  a Dissenting minister
should use so coarse and vul gar a
stile, and after the lapse of so
many years, should have retained
so much of an unchristian sp ir i t,
as the extract and many other
wri tings of his , too plainly exhi-
bit. It would be wrong to dwell
much upon the ravings of a dis-
tempered mind : though I ap-
prove highl y of your inserting
the ex t ract,- both that the Uni-
tarians may see what is said of
them by their adversaries, and
that the editors of the Eclecti c
Review may be ashamed of ad-
mitting such t rash into thei r pub-
lication.

To the wri ter of the extract I
have^eason to believe the academic
referred , and the question was not
about the plurality of persons in
the Godhead , but on a .peculiar
opinion of that writer 's, who
amongs t other vagaries of his , had
that of believing in two Gods.
Whether he retains that faith at
present or not , I cannot tell, as
several years have; elapsed, since I
beard any thing of him , and it i*
probable that the academic re-
ferred to, is as l i t t le  acquainted
%vith him as myself.

On the appellation of Unitarian,
I am not surprised that the Eclec-
tics feel sore. It is a term which
brings to thei r mind , a discrimi-
nating truth , and does not allow
them to enter into those person-
alities, ii\ which they would de-
light to indulge, if we had been so
imprudent as to enlist under the
banners of a party, or to desig-

nate ourselves by the name of any
man. We acknowledge no other
name, and have no leader but
Christ. Lardner and Priestl ey, or
the gentleman whom the writer
designates by his asterisks *******i
may have writte n well or ill : we
are not bound by thei r tenets , nor
will we be called by their names.
We leave to others to say, ' i am
of Paul ,' c F ain of Apollos ,' * I
am of Cep has,' * I am of Calvin ,*
4 1 am of Arminius.* LetTus say,4 We are of Christ .' we look up
to him as the author and finisher
of our faith , and if we must take
any other name besides that of
Christian , let it be one which
marks our opinion , without refer-
ence to any human authority .
On this account, the term Uni.
tarian is properl y assumed by us,
and very properly given to us by
the best wri ters among the secta-
rians, whether established by law,
or going under the name of # Dis-
senters.

Give me leave, Sir, to present
you with an extract from a publi-
cation which seems to me to con-
firm the propriety of the title in
question. It is in p. 26, 2nd
edition , of Mr. Frend's Thoughts
on Subscri ption to religious Tests.
In the text, he says,
" From my view of the scrip-

tures , it appears to me, that there
is one God , the Creator and Go-
vernor of the Universe, the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ ; that the hypothesis of
two natures in Christ, has no foun-
dation ia scripture, but arises
solely from the endeavours' of man
to sol ve some apparent difficulties,
which they co\*ld not do on any
other supposition : that ' Jesus
Christ was a man like ourselves,
sin only excepted , through whfoni ,
by the free gift of God, they wh#
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are obedient to his precepts shal l
obta in everlasting life."

To this is subjoined the follow-
ing note .-—

'c As persons are fre qu entl y
lea away by na mes, to Wh ich
they affix: ver y opp robrious ideas ,
and t his abuse pre vails no where
more than in the University , I
shall for the sstke of the junior
sty dents , jus t delineate the leading
features of some sects now pre -
vailing in the nation. By Unit a-
rians I mean th ose, who believe
God to be one per son , and all
other persons and thin gs to be his
creatures : in oppositi on to Trini -
ta rian s, who believe God to con-
sist of three persons in one sub-
stance , and all creatures , persons
and things to be thei r joint prod uc-
tion . The different opinions con-
cerning the natu re of Christ , may
be bri efly stated in the following
manne r. Either Chris t pre- existed ,
or he did not. }f he pr e-existed ,
it must have been either as God ,
or as a creature of God ; the for-
mer is the Atha nasian , -th e latter
the -Arian opinion. If he did not
pr e-exist , his existe nce must have
commenced either natural ly or
supernaturall y ; that is, hfe must
have been conceived by his mother
in the ordinar y manner , or in some
extraordinary way, must have
bpen the son of J oseph and Mary ,
or of M ary alone : the former as
it wa,s the opinion of some earl y
Christians , so it is also of some
sensi ble and learned persons of our
times : the latter is the general
opinion pr evailing among the So-
citiian s. The aut hor professes
himself to be a Unitarian , distin -
guished from the Arians , by de.
nyirt g the pre- existence of Christ ;
and fro fti the Socinians , by deny-
ing the propriety of addressing
prayers to any but the one true

God. The time , it is hoped , is
not far distant , when men vvill
cease to be called by the names of
Athanasius , Arius or Socinus."

I f  this should fal l in the way of
th e writer in the Eclectic Review,
I should be glad , if he would in
as clear a manne r state his own
opinions ; I am sure you would
give th em a place in your Repo -
sitor y, which I trust will continue
to pr esent to your readers both
sides.of |,he question , for our cause
delights in investi gation , and nei -
ther requ ires nor will ever em-
ploy abuse in its support.

I rema in, Sir ,
Your ver y obedie nt

PHILO .XENO3 ,

Gogmagog on the i curious 9 Ea ;~
tract fr om the ' Eclectic Me-
view*9

Sir ,
Impotent rage is alwa ys ridicu -

lous : you have , indeed , amu sed
your rea ders by bring ing forw ard
a redoubtabl e Eclec tic to play his
frantic part on the arena of your
Repositor y, (pp . 92—94.) Whet h-
er he or his brethren have been
equal ly sat isfied with his being ex-
hibited on such a stage, may per-
haps be doubted . You have given
him rope enough, accordin g to the
condition of the pr overb , and he
has exemplified the con sequen ce of
it (whic h I need not put down in
words.) most notabl y.

You r ' cu rious ' extrac t enable s
me to answer a question which I
have sometimes ^ heard concerni ng
this company of Eclectics. The
true Eclect ic in reli gion , is one
who picks up one grai rr of tru th
out of this part y, and another out
of that , and *o fills up his 

^mea-
sure of wheat withou t chaff ; bvtt
thifc is evident ly not the ju st dfefiu
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nition of such Eclectics as he who
has been figuri ng away upon your
pages, who has no tast e but for
seed of the growth of Geneva , and
who would empty his bushel , ra-
ther than suffe r it to contain a
single kernel of Polish corn. Your
Eclectics are not necessari ly phi.
losophers ; Shakes peare has sketch -
ed out in his wonderfu l manner a
company of female Eclectic *, who
reviewed all natur e, in order to
choose ami pick whatever is na u-
seous and venomous ; I allude to
th e * We ird Sisters ' in Macbeth ,
who elected and collected the fol-
lowing 6 ingredients ' for their 4 cal -
dron ;'—»

*s Toad , that under coldest ston e,
Days and nights hast thirty-on e
SweJterM venom sleeping got,
Boil thou first i'the charmed pot !
Fillet of a fenny snake,
In the caldron boil and bake :
Eye of newt and toe of f rog,
Wool of bat and tongu e of dog,
Adder 's fork and blind -worm 's, sting,
For a charm of powerfu l tr ouble,
JLike a hell- broth boil and bubble .
Scale of dragon , toot h of wolf,
Witches * mummy ; maw and gulf
Of the ravuVd salt sea-shark ;
Root of hemlock: digg'd i'the dark ,
Liver of blasp heming Jew ;
Gall of goat , and slips of yew,
SliverM in the moon*s eclipse-

Double , double toil and tro uble ;
fire burn ; and caldro n, bubble .'*
By a like eclectic process  ̂ di-

vines gat her together all that is
rank in prej udice, all that is bitter
in calumny , all ti> at is mali gnant
in passion , and after proper distil -
lation acquire the odium theologi-
cum, the essence of bigot ry, a
spiri t more intoxi cat ing and brtu
tif ying, than

¦ « ¦ ¦¦ the insane root
That takes the reaso n prisoner.
T^yp mean ing therefo re of the

term Eclectic cannot i>© any longer
doubtful * It was assumed, we

are told , by a cert ain set of physi-
cians amon g the antie nts , who
culled simples to cure disease ; and
fro m them it is borro wed , doubt less,
by our moder n reviewe rs , who col-
lect and decompose new publ ica-
tions in order to get an extrac t
that shall poison heresy .

Thus , Sir , you have an idea ,
in the language of the above-men-
tioned antient doctors , of the medi~
etna eclectic a.

But to follow our own Eclectic^
ins tead of wanderin g after Eclec*
tics , in general ,—he complai n*
that ( Socinians ' hav e received
fro m u the Christian worl d , a for*
bearance and complaisanc e to
wh ich they were ill-entitl ed ,'' and
heins tancesin those two ' Socinian *
rin g-leaders , Lardner and Pries tley*
The opposite of complaisance—
is rude ness , of for bearan ce.—in-
tolerance ; and certainl y La rdner ,
thou gh a ' Socinian / was not in-
sulted , much less impri sone d or
expatriated , by his orthodox con-
tempora ries ; perh aps, they could
not well spa re his learning , or
convenientl y forge t his services to
the cause of Christianit y, and
hence agreed to cover his naked -
ness, to veil his abominable here -
sy*. In this our Eclectic thinks
them wron g and laments their

* It is amusing to observe how ea-
gerly Lardner is held up ' to praise as *Christian , by the very mep , that thin k
no abuse too much for him as a 'Socini-
an. ' We have the same farce played c&
with the names of Locke and JWtwtmt ^
who, when ever Christian ity is to be de-
fended against unbeliev ers, arc blazone d
forth as illustrio us orna ment * of the faith,
(as in this vctfy article of the Eclectic Jfcfc-
vicw, in the next paragr aph but One * to
those quoted in the M. Repos.) but
who, thefe is every rea son to believe,
W ere c Sbctniatis *' that is, in the Eclectic
Tcrs ion, ' Anti- icripturalisu , Scnii-de~
ifito.1
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error. But , surel y, he has little
occasion to regr et the lavish " com-
plaisan ce and for bearan ce," in-
dul ged to Dr. Priestl ey ! That
heresiarch might not , indeed , de»
serve res pect or ^kindness—but he
certa inl y found little of either fro m
our Eclect ic's * Christia n world.'
He was , it is true , only driven
fro m his peaceful home ; his li-
brar y and philosop hical appara tus
only w ere burnt ; the copies of his
works , dispersed throug hout the
country , were not committed to
the flames by the han ds of the
ha ngman ; his approvers were not
every where threat ened and har -
rassed by an orthodox mob ; and
war was not made upon Amer ica
for receiving into her bosom, a
man with the € vi per ' of heretical
pravit y * fastened on his hand /
an d * vengeance' marked out on
his person and family. Yet he
suffered enoug h, one would think ,
to sat isfy any ordinary malice ;
«,nd his sufferings would , I veri ly
believe , have satisfie d our Eclec-
tic himself , but for the recollec-
t ion of certain eulogies passed
upon the celebrate ^ exile, by some
wr iters , whose t alents and elo-
quence might have been expected
to be*devoted wholly to the ortho -
dox faith r but whose philan thro -
py triump hed , for a moment , over
their creed , I am persuaded ,
Sir , that our Eclectic had in his
eye, a beautifu l wreath of praise ,
wound about the head of Dr.
Pr iestley, by " Robert Hal l, M.A."
of Cambri dge, in his pamp hlet
enti tled " Christiani ty consistent
with a Love of Freedom ; being
an Answer to a Sermon , latel y
publi shed , by the . Rev.. J ohn Clay-
ton. " Print ed for Johnson , 1791.
Per j mit me to place the passage I
allude to in your work ; it is in

t hat lofty stile of eloquence , to
which a Vi gorous wri ter is some-
times lifted , unconsciousl y, by
his subject .

** The reader can be at no loss
to determine , whom the author
intends by a busy active man in re-
genera ting the civil consti tutions
of nations. The occasion of the
Sermon , and the comp lexion of
its sentiments , concur in direct -
ing us to Dr. Priestle y ; a perso n
whom the au thor seems to regard
with a more than odium theologim
cum y with a rancour exceeding the
measure , even of his pro fession*.
The rel igious tenets of Dr. Pri est*
ley appear to me er roneous in the
extreme , but I should be sorr y
to suffer any difference of senti -
ment to diminish my sensi bility to
virtue , or my admi ratio n of genius*
From him the poisoned arrow
will fall pointless. His enlightene d
and active mind , his unwearied
assiduity, the extent of his re-
searches , the light that he has
poured into almos t every depart*
inent of science, will be the ad*
miration of that period , when the
greater part of those who have
favoured , or those who have op.*
posed him , will be alike forgotten *
Disting uished meri t will ever riso
superior to oppression , and will
draw lustre from rep roach. The?

i? The Eclectic Review was not in*
stituted , till many years after IVf r. Halt
wrot e his pamp hlet, or we might have
interpreted him to insinuate here thatc the Rev. J ohn Clayton' was an Ec-
lectic. It is, however , the diyine faculty;
of genius to see future events, when they
arc as yet in embryo ; and Mr . Hafl
might fromhisgrea t perspicacity, bc.able
to foretel that bigotry * afte r * sleeping9
many * days and nights,' would get fcit
much c sweltered venom,' of such potent
mal ignity 1, a« to req uir e ail Eclect ic R«*
view far its discharg e
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^vapours which gat her round the
r ising sun , and fol low it in its
course , seldom fai l at the close of
it , to form a magnificent th eatre
for its rece ption , an d to invej st
with varie gated ti nts and with a sof-
tene d effu lgence the luminary which
they cannot hide *" (pp. 34. 35.)

This was worth y ot ' t he successor
of Robert Robi nson ; this merits ,
too , the ange r of our Eclectic ^
who can never , I dare say, forget
the length to which M r . Hall here
carried * c forbearance and com-
plaisance '* towar ds such an arch -
heretic , or forg ive t he * Sofci nians *
the honou r of having had such an
eulogy pronounced upon thei r
leade r; 1

Th^re is* another reaso n why I
feel a stror m conviction that our
.Eclect ic meant ^to smite Mr * Hal l
throu gh the sides of the 4 Sbcini-
kns ;* which is, that 'Mt. Hall ,
in the valuable pamphlet before
quoted , gives a*defihit iari of an
Unitarian total ly different from
that of our Reviewer , and one
whicrr allows the appellation of
Uri itefcrian to the * Socinian * and
Conveys nothin g reproachful. He
says, (p. 56) cc An Unitarian is a
person who believes J esus Christ
had no existence till he appeared
on our earth , whilst a Trinitarian
mainta ins that lie existed with the
Fath er from all eternit y .*' Now
thi s is the very definition of an
Unitarian for which Dr. Pries t-
ley biioself contended against
both the Arians and the Trfaita ri-
atos ; but with this our Eclectic
duarfefs, because it is a mat ter -of-
fact statem ent of a theological opi-
nion, and cannot liIce the bugbear
ter m 4 Sociru'an,' (app ropriate to
iio English >eqtp be pre ssed into
the service of calumny ; and , ob-
jecting to the loss of such a con-

venient instrument of Reproach , he
very  naturall y reflects (as appears
to me,) upon Mr. Ha l l , who has^in various parts of his reply to
*' the Rev. J ohn Clayton ,*" mag-
nanimousl y pro tested against {he
use mi poisoned weapons in the
controvers y with the Unitarians *

My opinion that our Eclectic
inten ded his article to be a disin -
genuous attack upon both Mr .
Mall and the ' Socin ians ,* is fu r-
ther strengt hened by the recollec-
tion of many passages glanci ng at
arid repr obatin g Cowa rdl y theolo -
gical assaults , in the admirabl e
pam phlet ' which seems to hav e
mad e an equal ly deep impression
ftpbn the reviewe r and me. Feel-
ing himself condemned in the con-
demnatio n passed by Mr. Hal l
upon such as resort to base pole-
mical ar tifices , how much in cha-
rac ter was* it that , whilst he was
foaming with rage against c Soci-
nians / he sfooukhhave sprinkled a
little of his venom upon that libe-
ral wri ter ! The following is one
passa ge out of many at which our
Eclectic must have maddened z

u He (Mr. Clayton ,) gives us
a pompous enumeration of the
piety, learnin g and talents .of a
lar ge bbdy of his breth ren who
concur witfe him in a disapproba -
tion Qf the theolo gical afid politi.
cal tenets of the Unitaria ns . The
weaknes s of mingling them toge-
ther has been show n al read y ; but
if these great and eminent men,
whom the worl d never heard of
before , possess that zeal fo* their
reli gion , they pret end , let the m
meet their oppon ents 6n tfce' open
field of controvers y, where they
may display their talents and
prowess to somewha t more adva n-
tage than in skulking behi nd ' <•
consecrat ed altar." (p, 74.>
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Our Eclectic has indeed bene-
fi ted the public by the exercis e
and disp lay of his peculiar talent ;
but he felt it more safe to cast
abuse fro m behind a heJ gethan to
take open groun d , where t he
abuse and the abuser would ha\fe
been seen together * He fea red ,
perhaps , that if he gra pp led per -
sonal ly with the exp iring Unitari -
ans , some one of this once formi -
dable tri be might summ on up the
last rem ains of stren gth and throt-
tle him in a convulsive , dying
strugg le. However th is may be,
it is to the honour of Mr. Hall
that he should be looked upo n as
an ad versa ry, in virtu e of his cba-
Tacter as an author , by a disciple
of the Old Man of the Mou ntai n.*

One more reason may be assign,
ed why I consider our Eclectic as
having Mr. Hal l in bis mind ;
namely, a certain awkward imita -
tion of that wr i ter 's &tyle, which
Dr. Pa rr , fSpital Serm on, p. 63,
Note) pronounces * most beautifu l
and animated / Nor is it uncom-
mon for good wri ters to be i mi tat .
ed by such as arc leas t disposed
to borro w their spiri t or pri nciples*
H ume has copy ists who are not
stoics or scept ics ; Johnson 's pon-
derou s sentences are repeated by
many who, are not Jaco bites"; Parr
may be taken for a model by some
that do not thin k it usefu l for the
cause either of learning or tr uth
to heap together a mass of names ,
great and little , good and bad ,
and to crown them all with supe r-
lative praises ; and Hall , in point
of eloquence , may have his hum -
ble admirers , who wou ld yet gladly
consign to oblivion his eulogy on
Dr. Priestl ey, his phili pp ics agai nst

* PHnce of the Assassins, whose rmoun,
twin* was in Syria , not in Switzerland.

Dr . Horsley and Mr. Pitt , his
sarcasti c ridicule of * the Rev.
John Clayt on/ his vindication of
the liberty of the Press , his argu -
ments for a Refor m of Parliame n t ,
an d his ra ptur ous exu ltations oji
the Fren ch R evolution. Such an
admirer of Mr. Ha ll , I conceive
our Eclecl ic to be , w ho neverthe -
less caricatures all the features of
his sty le ; who exhibits his coarse-
ness wit hout his vi gour , and hi*
passion without his genius , —who
gives us his pai n fu l periods whi ch
yet as to sense are perfe ctly abor -
t ive, and who designs his  ̂ bold
figur es but is uiterly unab le to
mould them into shape, to give
them expression or to keep th em
from confusion ; who attem pts
line writi ng but violates grammar ,
who affects to be nervous upon
nonsense , and who seeks to be
brilliant by the aid of the printer ,
and with an inverted sacred ness,
an an tj - apocalypti c sublimity ,
couches slander under * the mys-
te ry of the seven stars /

In answer to all these reasons
for my supp osition , it may be
pleaded that so safe a polemi c as
our Eclectic would not have aimed
a kick at a living lion : but he
mi ght recko n upon impunity from
his conscious insignifi cance and
contempfc ibleness ; or he migh t,
more probabl y, consid er the once
formidable cham p ion of freedom ,
peace and chari ty, as a defunct
autho r : as, at least , unharnessed
for " libert y 's defence/' twent y
years ago his il noble task ;'* in
short , as an emeritus prof essor of
the r ights of man and the preroga-
tives of conscience.

I am Sir ,
Yours /in all honest service,

GOG M AGOG .
at* k
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Original Letter of Mrs . Lind*
sey's;  communicated by Mr.
JS. Flower.

Harloŵ
Sir, Mar * 8, 18t2.

I cannot but deem it one of the
principal advan tages and felicities
of my life that Providence has
favou red me with the friendship of
some of the worthy, the sincere,
and the pious, •* the excellent of
the earth,* amongst t\ie diffe rent
denominations of Christians ; and
as I have the honou r and the
pleasure of ranking amongst my
most esteemed friend s the laji
Mr and Mrs. Lindsey , there were
feu if any of your readers who felt
fiaore: interest in the brief but ad-
mirable memoir written by a most
worthy and intimate friend of both
the departed saints. I cannot but
express ray ardent hope that the
same pen will favou r ^be world
with an enlarged account of a -l ife
which afforded such a bright exam-
ple to her sex , Persuaded that
it will render this communication
additionally acceptable to yourself
and your readers, I enclose for
your insertion , a copy of a letter
which I received from Mrs. Lind.
sey7 when u nder the immediate
pressure of the most heavy afflicti-
on I ever endured , and which I
think can never be exceeded , if
equalled ; for when reflecti ng on
what I suffered on the death
of one who so enti rely possess-?
ed my heart , I at times in thfc
Contemplation of my own death
excl&im—"Surcjy the bitterness
of death is past/'—Those who are
acquainted with Mr. Li-ndsey's
writings, will percejve how admi-
rably his worthy partner in life,
has epitomised his most favourite
system in one paragraph. Short
as is the letter , it proved to me a

cord ial drop in the bitter cup
which my hea venly father gave
me to drink ; and it is not impro -
babl e but it may produce effects
somewhat similar on some of your
readers und*3r the various trouble*
of life.

Your constant reader,
B. F.

Essex Street, Ap ril 13,
Dear Sir , 1S1G.

N othing but the afflicting event
which has befallen y<xr by the loss
of a most excellent," amiable and
good wife, could have mduced
me to set pen to paper. A severe
debilitating disease, from whicfh
it seems to be the will of God I
&m not to recover, has disabled me
frooi doing any thing. Ycfur let-
ter,* I felt gratefu l for, and this
is my only return for it, to assure
you how sincerely I condole "with
you, hoping and praying that you
may be supported under so severe
at trial , more and more sanctified
by it, and spared to support your
very dear children , and bring them
up in the fear and love of God*
All human consolations I know
are useless : we must be left to
bur Maker for comfort ; believing^
that as in his hands alone are xthe
several ingredients of the cup of
mortal life , it can n ever be
MIXED MORE BITTBR THAN TO
MAKE IT , IN THE HIGHE ST
POSSIBLE BEG REE , SALUTA RY !
Adieu ! I can only repeat my wishes;
and prayers for you and yonm

^being always
Your very sincere friend,

EL UNDSsEY»
Mr. JB. Flower,

If arlow* - v 
¦ .

• Wr?*tcnt9 M**JU ?»the dcujtk of
li<tr Imsl>and»



Jfef r. Simpson, on a Quotation
f row$, him.

Bath% Marc h 7, 1812.
Sir ,

In your number for Februa ry>page 99 $ your corres pondent ,
whose signature is D. has accura te*,
ly quoted , from page 537, note
2. of my Internal and Pre sumpti ve
Evidences of Christian ^', the fol-
lowing passage : u sij u is used to
exp ress f utur e lime in John yiii .
5B. as Jesus al$o uses it% Jo hn
xyii. 24." But in page 1 5, of
Eme n<danda et Addenda to that
fcpoj^, which I printe d some time
ago, ,.aiid which \yas given with
it , he will fincl the following cpr-
recuon.

-*f p - . . .- » . - ,

Pa ge 537, note 2, lines 3, 4
and 5 , dele the whole of the last
sentence in this note . In thi s sen-

Jerom , on Ps&lm lxxxii. 8, with
Remar ks.

Ps. bexxii. S« Ari$e9 0 Goc(9
judge the earth :, f or  ihQii shy/l
inheri t all nat ions. ' , ' ,

u Here Jero j^, or whoever is
tlie aut hor pf ti\e Birevi^ry ypQ^
the Psalt er, in * t̂y^e and nn&n-
ner  ̂ sonpewhat jc^semb.lipgJe rom 's,
e^tpis ^he success of l*et^x an4
Pa ul in pre^hiijig ihj > gft&P ?V4 God sent Cl oses, Isaiah, Jej ^.
miah ^g4 othe r pr ĵpiiets, A^p
in Ju&ah %t)a# Qoii kn Qf vn y his
name w$* grea t in J ^spa el̂ 

a smal l
t ract of land only. J le sei^t Pe-
ter , no phil p^ojp^ejjr 

nor 
orator ^but aa iMHer^te fohpr^w. -StUp

w^^^ 
frpw 

Jefv|^k«G| j^
1 ' Robb ,̂

and converted Rome, which the

tepee zi[M is said to exptess fuf ar *
ti «ae in John yiiU. 5Ct« .

The subject of my Ninth Essay
on the Langua ge of Scri ptur e, in
the second volume, is ai$o & pa r^
ticular examinati on of John viii.
58, in which I have endeavoured
to shew tha t ei(M , ia this text , de-
notes a preyipus divine purpos e
and appoint ment of Jesus to be
t he Messiah,

You^ Corresp ondent havhig in«
genuous ly avowed his pvvn change
of seatiment respec ting the signi-
fication of th is text , I att ribute
his supposition, that I now re tai n
the opinion, concerni ng it whicb
was fl FSt expresse d in tbe note
above-mentioned , to his not having
seen my corre ction of it , or my
Ninth Essay*

JOHN SIMPSON.

most eloquent men were not able
to do. Again, be sent out the apoa *
tie Paul , and he preached the gos-
pel from J erusalem round about . to
Ill yri cum* [Rom, xv. 19.] Alex-
and er the Grreat > King of the Mft -
cedoniaus , with a powerful ataiK9
did not conquer so pmny ii^tio»j i
as they diid. This P^ul, who oncp
w^ a per^cutor  ̂ who says of bin**
self, tha t b& %a* r%if& in sptecb,
though not in knowledge, wW
made solecisms ia hw speech, sub-
d ued the whole worlds Soa>e one
ntety pay, all th is wa? done f or the
s^tke of gain £ »p ^ay» Pprphyyy.
Jgaorf*nt *>pd iodigejxt w^u, be^
fiWW-^iW notWog, perferra i^
sjonpue; sigus by *u»^c^l 

an: whiph
is no great matter ; for tbe magi-
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turn . to be dead : and did the y die
\vithou t any reason ? Our victor y
is comp leted in the blood of the
ap ostles : our faith is ratified in
their blood. JLet us therefore

cians in Egypt, and many others ^have wroug ht signs. Let it be
grante d : ajid as you *>a yv the
ap ostl-es wroug ht signs that they
mi ght enrich themselves with the
t reasures of rich women whom
th ey perverted. But then , why
did th ey die ? Wh y v^ere th ey
crucifi ed ? Others ha ve wroug ht
signs by mag ica l arts , bu t they
3id not die 'fo r a dead man ; they
were not . crucihV d for a,ma n. that
had been cruc ified. They k new

j pr aise God , fo whem be glory for
ever ard ever ."
. This trans latio n is by kardner *(Wp;fc sv viii. 223— 5.) The pas*
sago is a pleasin g specimen of ra -
tional theology in the 4th century .
Jt might have come from I he pen of
Gardner himself , a decided Unit a-
rian. Two or th ree remarks may
be^ made upon it. ¦

1. Th e two apostles, mentioned
in. it are not desi gnated by ,  the su-
perstitious appella tion of Ct Saint / 1
whic h is now th e usual praefix to
tne ir names * P eter is ' den omi-
nate d si np| p ly a f isherm an ; or as it
is in th e original , whi ch is not li te-
ra lly translated by Lardner , a rude

f isherman , whose hand was har *.
dened bj y  labour. i6 Petrum pis-

*£at6 r?m, qui dimiserat rete , <£ui
af e opere callosam h^bebat ma-
*nuni : — Kd minem r irs ti lcanum. "
" Pat il is i'ty leVf mer ely an apostle,
*bnct a persecut orj *• Paul us Apos-
tqlus—quondam perse cutor. " And
both Peter and Pau l are cal led
p oor men , <4 pg.uperes ."

2. The "master to whom Peter
'H xif i, Pa ul stood in the relations of
disciples and messenger s, that is

J esus, is pointed out as a a dead
man —a man that had been crvci-

J ied—a man whotn thty knew to have
been dead. *'\Homine mortu o—
hemine crucifixo :—sciunt i.st i ho-
minem ebse mortuum. " So steadil y
had the simp le lang uage of the firs t
Christians fixed itself in the church;

if found in the New Testament ,
app lied to Ch rist , wou ld be reck -
oned decisive proofs of his blood
being bhed to satisfy Divine Jus tice
for the ' sirfs ' o f ' 'mankind '.' Peter

thoug h their simp le doctr ines wefe
beginnin g at t his period to be ex-
ploded. " ' . . . . .

3. Here are1 some phrases wh ich

and Paul (mart yr s) died and kvere
ciucrf itd for  a de&d 9 a crucif ied
man ; 44 pr o homine , &c.** How
readil y would an orth odox divine
shew that to "idie for ' ariot h'e'r,
is to die as his substitute or ran -
som * Hfc-^onld refcr - usr to Aiiis.
w or th / who sa  ̂ u Pro. (l) For y
on account of, as a p rice , or re-
dom pense* (3) Instead of . 9' To
modern Christians , it (vould seem
lit tle less than imp iety to say that
Christ died for men in the same
sense that Peter and Paul by th eir
mart y rdom died for Christ. -—
Again , gfeat tooH fr and efficacy is
attributed to the blood of the mar -
tyred apostles. Our victory (says
the Chri sti an wri ter) is comp leted
in the blood of the apostles : bur

f aith is ratif ie d in their blood.
The original is much stro nger :
4 Felix ei"go nostra victori a', quae
in sanguine a jVo^tolorum dicat a
est. Fi des no'stra non probatii r,
nisi jp er illor um sangiiinem.''
tf appy then is our victory , consum-
mated in the blood of the apo stles.
Our f aith is not conf irmed but
thro ugh their blood. Ph rases of
much leas force in reference to
Christ tire believed to convey the

1^2 Jero m, on Psalm lxxrxii . 8. with Remark s



idea that his rblo od wa^ of infinite
paci.fi Gator .y.M .anil 5 a tottin g-power ;
sasuiiably expr essed in the follow-
ing popu lar stanzas of W ikt ts :
"̂ Once 'twas a seat of -drea dful wrath ;

And shot devouring flame : *• .
Our God appea r '4 consuming fi re  ̂ * ,

And vengeance was his name.
u Rich were the d^aps of Jesus 9 blood,

TJ-iat calm 'd his * frowning face,.
That sprinkled o*er the burni ng th rone ,

v And turn 'd the wrath to grace."
EPISCOPUS .

On Joh n xii . 31.
[An Extract from a Letter to a friend. ]

1 have this week been led to
consider Joh n xii. 31 , with the
con text. Nei ther the common in-
ter pretati on of that verse, nor that
in tl jfc , I. .V. gives sati sfaction to
my mind as the tru$ ope, and
no commentator at hand^hel ps me
out of the great difficult y, in which
the passage involves me. Pr iest-
ley ment ions thatWakefiel d under -
stands Jesus as intend ing himself
by 4< the- prince or ru ler of this
rfrorid /* here ari d ch. xiv. 30, but
how th e latte r Can . be uno ;er$toqd
of Jes us himsel f, I am yet to
learn . I much wished 1 had had bis
Testa men t to consult. Th at not
being the c&se  ̂ all. I could do
was to weigh the^ matte r as; well
as I was able, and the resul t is
a stron g convicti on that the cir -
cumstanc es of that part of th e
histor y of Jesu s, and the connected
import of his discourse (Joh n x' ii;
%3r, &c.) require that v. 31. should
be thus taken. " Now are the un«
believing Je ws? (in concert with
the Gentiles;) about to p&ss ah un-
just ju dgment upon me, and cojv
demn me to dea th . Now shal l I,

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^̂  ̂ ¦ . . . .  - . «̂ ^̂ ^^̂ v^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ «̂̂ "̂ ^̂ ~<

? Cod. thc^Falft f***.

the -prince*-of thet-world ,4 a be fle-
nied, rejected and cast out by
them - with Scorn and contempt ,
as a wretc h altogether too unwor -
th y to live/' . : '

To avoid the plots of the Jew s
against his l if e, Jesus left J ^dea
for a ti me* : (Joh n xi; 54.) On his
return to attend the Passover , - he
inform ed th e twelve of hi^ ap«
pr eaching sufferin gs dnd - dea th.
(Luke xviii .  31—34:) On the 5th
day before the4 Passover , he wfen t
from Bethany in humble triu mph
to- Je rusale m , ajul into the very
tem ple, and was greeted all al ong
as he went , afc " the k ing.of Isr ael ,
a prince df the house of David ;'*
(John xii. 12, &c.) Whil e there ,
certain Gireeks (v. 20—22.) desi red
an interv iew with him , prdb abl y
in hopes of being advan ced in
h U kingdom, expecting it would
Jbe a temporal oge. Their desire
beii>g communica ted to Jesus , he
sai d aloud , (v* 2S.)" '?4lTbe " 'hou r
is come tha t thd Son of rnan should
be glorified /' by-exaltbtid ft ' in Hea-
ven, and the exlteti ^ion o  ̂bis k ing.
dom r but he intitnated ,-{v»2&^B5t)
that bis death must firs t in'ierv ine9
and that all who would oBikln
honoi* in his kingdom must be
ready, afte r bis example, to sacri -
fice ,their lives in support of hi*
cause. 

¦ 
. , * • r

(V. 27.) Pau sing ta reflect on
his near appr oaching sufferin gs,
he was deeply affected , but in
prayer expre ssed full resi gnation
to his Father 's disposing will , and
wish, to be subservien t to his glory.
(2 7, 28.) Uppn this a voice from
heaven testified his Father 's ap-
probati on of. him* .which trius t
have cheered his afflicted . tnind .
though it was utt ered chiefly for
the conviction ^nd encouragemen t
of othe rs. <S8, 30.)

On J&h f Kxi i .  31 • • 1^3



Resigned to his lot , anct fovcmreA
with a divi ne attestation , his nobl e
soul soars far above all sufferi ng and
death —he even ex«Its , looking to
the glorious issue of them* (v. 31*33.) " Soon is the unj ust jud gment
of this world to Ibe passe d on rae!
Soon shall I , the pri nce of this
world , and who have just been
hailed fay the public plaudit , under
the characte r of a pri nce or ki ng,
be cast out with odium , denied,
jud ged, condemn ed and put to
an ignominious death , but alt hough
I be lifted from the earth , cruci -
fied, in consequence of the unju st
judgmen t of the worl d against me,
yet I shall come off victorio us,
and by my cros& draw all men to
me as r t$y disciples.** This sense
appe ars to me to receive con fi r-
mation froDa considering ^ 

f; 
that

Jesus was actually condemned
and put to death , under the cha-
racter and appellation of a prince
or wler  ̂

u T&43 King of the Jews/'
as Jo hn particularl y relates, eh.
xviiu 33. &c. ai\$i was in thre e
languages declared such by the
tklcs en* his cross, (ch, xix. 1. &c*)
2. Jesu<* said/ (Joh n xvi, 8—11^
" Wfien the comforter is come (the
prom ised spiri t) he shall convince
the world ojf jud gment) becau se
the Prince of this worl d is jud ged/'
Tne two precedin g arti cles evi-
dently refer to Jesus, and I con-
cliide this is to be understood , iij
rel ation to him. £? <& 4€ Tlie ̂Spiri t
in my Apostles shall convict the
J ews and Jewish rulers of partial
and unjust jud gment in condemn-
ing me, an innocent person , and
ordaine d of . (Sod to be a Pri nce
and Saviour, to a cruel death /'
And 3» this the Apostles laboure d
at, in thei r preaching , fro m the
very day they received the pro-
mised Spiri t, (Acts iu S2—36. iii.

13, &c. iv. 10, v. 28, &c.) and
actuall y effected upon great num -
bers, to the thoro ugh Conversion
of some to Christianit y (A43ts iL UT
and 41.) aad to the cuttin g mor-
tifica tion of others! (Acts v  ̂ 3S.)

Throug h earl y and Idn g con-
linued association , many will
doubtles s find a gfeat dSflfte tilty ih
admr tting that Jesti  ̂ mtant * fi i'

^self by ** thePri nce of this wor ld ,̂
one so opposite having been usu*
ally so termed, but to me it seemf
to make the plaines t and bes t
sense , to be most slgreeafole to the
dri ft of his discourse, both in J ohn
xii. jcyi. chs. and the stri ct prop riety
of the. appellation to him, will
unquestionabl y be owned by all ,
" W.hen^ the kingdoms of this world
are become the kingdoms4 of th£
of the Lord , and of his CKr i^t,
and he £hal i reign for ever alnd
ever.*' Rev . *L, iS.'

t

On HeB . k\u * T.
[From the Introduction to " A Ftinc ^

lal Senmon, for the Rev. Mt. Seddon, of
Warri ftgton  ̂ fr^B  ̂ ** Sermons >y tfep
Rev, P. HolUnQ,  ̂

Wo Volmncs, 17§2 *
Vol. ii. pp.;i£7» 1̂ 3

I ?cb» xiii * 7. Remwnh er thos t
xvf to hqtp G the r Mf y  Q*Q£rj hQf c w/ io
have sp qhen unto U9# Sh e word of
God ; wJf a&tf qiihj ottQq^ consider-
ing the end qf ' their c*f lyers of ion *

These ward s evitjenlly re^r to
th kQ pastpr^ ajad teachers of ike
Christian sfciucfo j but the senti r
ments conveyed J>y our translati on,
are not the same with those of the
original. For in the firs t place,
we should conclude from the for-
mer part of the verse, in the En.
gjjslj , jthat tfofe pet*ons spaj fen of
were still living, in opposni n̂ to
the J iatter part , which supposes
them to be dead . Resides, the
word s. ci them which have tke

I f4 Qn Heb . xiii " 7.



rule over you," will give an En.
gish reader an idea of c«rtai n
powers in the pastors , eithe r to
determine the faith and dut y of
others , or to infl ict certai n penalt ies
on their disobedience ; nei ther of
th ese notions is consisten t with
that authority in the church , which
our Saviotir has reserved to him-
self, or with the obli gation which
lie [/*>«] upon every Ch ristian to
searc h the scri ptu res , and to make
the best use in hj s power , of the
unde rstandin g which God has
given him , in order to determi ne
what U& is to believe and pr actise .
But the words of the ori ginal
coiivey no such sentiment. The
prima ry -sense of the word which
we tra nslate u r ule," j s to l€ lead ;*
and thou gh it may sometimes be
app lied to govern ors, yet it refers
to the m only as persons chosen to
lead or precede in any particular
affair. And thus the words may
be rendered : Ci Reinember your
past ors or guides , who have spoken
thte w6*rB* of God unto you, and
considering the end of their cott-
?ers&t ion, follow the ir feUbJ "

XUustrations of Scripture^[l̂ m aii interlfcavcd BMr]
JT&ft. xxxi. 26. 2t*€t On the firs t appearance df

the new moon, which they look
upon to be newly created , the
Pag an hatives, a* well As Mftho-
medans , say a short pra yer ; ami
thb swtn* to bk t)& only visible

adoratio n , whi ch the Kafirs, [the
• infrdellB , Pagans ,] offer up to the
Supreme Beigg, Thjs prayer, is
pronounce d in a whisper ; the
part y holding up his hands before
his face : its purport , (as I have
been assured |>y mftfiy different
people,)J * to return than ks tpGod
for his kindness thro ugh tW exist-
ence of the past moon  ̂ an4 to so.
licit a continuance of his favour ,
during that of the new one. % . At
the conclusion , they spit upon ^their
han ds a$d ru b them over their
faces : thi s ^eems to be pearly the
same ceremon y^ which prevailed
^mong the heatlie ns3 in the days
of Job/' —Mun go Parf e's %r<weU
in Af rica, 8vo. 18IO. p. 4ti6m

Jeren tiah xhx . 195 and \. 44,
u After havin g descended th«

outerm ost bank , yoijj L go about ; a
furiong x>n a levef stran d, before
you £ome to tte immedia te bank
of the rive  ̂ This second bank
is so beset with bushes and trees^such as tamarislc , willows, olean-
ders  ̂ &c. that you v can see no
wate r til l you have rnade your way
thtotig h  ̂them. la tti ^s thi tke^
antieiitl y, (and the same of it is
reported at tbis day,) several sari s
of wild-bea$f $ were wont to har *
bout ihemsel vei ; whos6 being
washed out of the covefV by tte
overfldwiD ^ 

of the river , gaVe oc^
casion to that Elusion, J er. xlix*
19, &t.**̂ MWH&kh J oarhey,
**o. A UO* . tAttft ^l iML l$lO.

Illustrations qf Scrip ture * 17&



Abt. I.-—A Plain Statemen t of
some of the most impo rtant Prin -
cip les of Relig ion 9 as ct Pre ser -
vatvoeagainsf Infideli ty  ̂ Enthu -
siasm andI mmora lity. By  Ih t
Rev. Thomas Watson . 8vo. pp .
176. Longma ri and Co, 1811.
Th is tre atise is the pT6ductio n

©F,a Dissenting minister at Whitb y
in Yor kshi re , who , be fore th e
commencement of dur Repository ,
rendere d essential serv ice to the
interests of r&t i olsal rel igion an d
soun d moral s* by two very excel ->
lent publicati ons* The firs t of
fhese, which is ent itled , In tima-
tiof l s and Evidences of a Futur e
State, detail s the proo fs of that im-
portan t doctrine ,.derived fro m rea -
son an d natural religion , and from
revelat ion , wit ti th at force , per-
spicuity and , simplicity, which
ren der it adm irabl y calculated U>
pro duc e-impr ession on ingenuous
an<l * un prejudiced mi nds* T&e
otri er pubji qati ^p, entit led , Pop u-
la r. Evif ictf &s of Natural t^ligion
and tih risiianiiy ^ possesses &imijar
recora n^ndat iom in point of coikI-
position with ^be fprr p^r, app
mer its the en^omiurji which it has
rece ived in the most respectable of
o^r monthly cri tical works , where
il is observed that the author
iC has in this t reatise so collected
and displayed the various evidences
in favour of rel igion , that it is im-
possible to weigh them withou t
feeling the dignity of man , and
the importance as well as truth of
Chri stianity•" In his Introdu c-
tion the author , while apologizing

tor br inging forwards such a work
after the appearance df Dr. Pal ey's
E lements of  Natural Theology ,
and View of the E vidences ofC hris .
tianit y , j ustl y^ observes , that thoug h
his performance and those of the
Doctor are near ly allied in titl e ,
and accord alto gether in deugn ;
the plans ar e total ly differ ent ,
the materials are no wher e the
same , an d there is no interfe rence
in the management of the argu-
ment. . To this statemen t we can -
not but add , t hat while we are
dul y sensible of the excellence of
the t)octor *s' labours, wi? consider
those of Mr. Watson better adapt ed
to the use of reader s in general ,
arid part icular ly of the young and
umnforme d- The design t .of the
author in the work wbi  ̂ more
jinmedjiatel y, claj n^  ̂

oti
r notice,

V is c to give a plai ri state ment of
some of the most important prin -
ciples of reli giori ,~ and par ticu -
larl y those princ ipled wbicH " may
have tjbe mp»t powierfy l influence
upon our conduct ; and to shew
that Christ ianity is a system found,
ed upon jthe 'bjes)TevideiijCe 9 tiiat it
is ^ a rtutio n^l 6^fem.; t^at , it is
simple anil plaiu? adap ted to the
capaci ty, of all those wjbo are ,eh-
dowed with comq>on und erptand-
ings ; and that ' its great aim is to
bring in and support univer sal
righteou sness." This design the
IHithor has execute d in a manne r
very cred itabl e to his abi lities as
a write r, intend ing to inculcat e im-
portan t and valuable truths , in
langua ge likely to produce effect,

( 176 )

R E V IEW.
<c Still pteased to prai se, -yet not afraid to blattie. "

Pope.



from its being plain * familiar arid
intel ligible. Th rou ghout the whole
Work be also appears animated by
a spir it of war m and genuine piety ,
and by an ardent zeal for vind icat -
ing reli gion fro m those corru ptions ,
abuses and inconsistencies , which
have too long been substitu ted for
the plai n princi ples and excellent
morals tau ght by Jesus Christ.
Thus much we Can say, without
subscri bing to all the opinions ad-
van ced by" the author , ( thou gh
we have seldom found reason to
differ from him ;) and we recom-
mend his ' work as deser ving the
perusar and encou ragement of the
well-wishers to the interests -of
truth and virtu e ; particu larl y,
as an usefu l manual to be placed
in the hands of young persons ,
before they have reeourse to more
extended tre atises on the impor-
tan t subjects which it embrac es.

The content s of thre ^olume are
distributed into seven chapters ,
which are subdivided into a variet y
of sections. The 1st chapter
treats of the Existence and Attri -
butes oF God ; the f 2d , of the Doc-
tri ne of Providentc ; the 3d , of
the Import ance of forming >vortb y
Conceptions of God , and of the
Wo rshi p t>f God and Pra yer* The
4th chapte r discusses the subject of
Revealed Reli gion ; the 5th , t hat
of Reli gious Duties , and particu -
larl y Christian Moralit y ; the 6th ,
is on Intern al feelings ; and th e
7th , on the Sanctions of the Gospel.
That our rea ders may be able to
form for themselvefe some idea of
the auth or s manner of writing, and
of the sentiments which lie enforces ,
we shall lay before them the whole
of chap, vi; on the In ternal FieU
ing? Requi ted by  Religion .

€< ist. In the estimate of the religious
life, great reliance is sometimes placed

©n the inward feelings . Without the
operat ion of these, *t is asserte d , there
can be no vital religion . and theref ore
grea t pains are taken , and every means
employer!, to excite in the converts a
prop er degree of sensibilit y It is cer«*
tain lv of the highest importan ce, that
the hear t shou,M be right before God ;
and Christ 's religion addr esses itself to
our heart s, and furnislie s us, at the same
time , with the best subjects 'for our seri -
ous thou ghts and rr >edi tat ions We have
for the exercise of our thou ghts , the per-
fections and pr ovidence of God * particu -
larl y his holiness, h s goo ! ess? his love
and h s mercy we hive a future st tte
of rewards and punishments we have
the admirabl e life and character of Jesus
Chr fst, his e>.celleht doctrin es;, and
his perf ect e« .arr ple No subjects can
be more intere sti ng than fh ' .se ; and
nothin g1 so well calculated Co purify and
impr ove our natures. It will be a proper
and instr uctive subject of priva te medi-
tation , also, to take a review, freq uentl y,
of our own life and conduct , how f- .r we
have performed our duties , and in wha t
cases we have been negl igent. Arie l the
practica l use of reflections of thrs nature
will be to corr ect where ver we have erred ;
and to supply where we have been do*
fective . Here is a pla n path tra ced out
to us, but coo plain , I am afraid , to be
follow ed. • . • *- > ¦

** But this is not what is generally meant
by inwar d feelings' and vital rel gion ;
it implies something dark and mysteri -
ous , teyond the reach of common sfense^and the general experience of m hkln d.
Christ ,acrordin gto theni > must be for r:i ed
within ; and thei r labour must be to
work themselv es up to some fervou r and
holy enthusiasm.

" 2ndly, Without att empting td give
a formal definition of cnthusias rh , I
would observe, that it may be generall y
understood by refer rin g to examples.
There is an enthusias m W^ich < tf*covers
itself in a vast variet y of th ings , and
which we look upon with appr obation.
A man becomes An enthusiast , iri parti -
cular pursuits , wheti he become passion-
ately fond of them, and devotes the
whul<* of his time and TabouiV|?o "their
acquisition * anefhis entnus iasm ia most
remarkable , wheti there is a little ec-
ccnt ricity and extravagance of character
accompan ying the pursui t- , The patrio t
is often an enthus iast , in the love «f hi*
country, vvf tin ht % 46 inflame d wit fi
the object, as to sacrifice every tkitog f ot

Review•—Watson *6 Plain Statemen t* if f
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its pre serva tion ; an d this is seen more
par ticular ly, when he embarks in un-
derta kings, sometimes wild and almost
impracticab le, for its honour and deli-
verance . There is a religious enthusiasm
also, pure , sublime , and animating,
'which good men may frequentl y feel,
sometimes in the act s of devotion , arid
sometimes in their meditation on the
Suprem e Being, and his infinite good -
ness and love ; and on the disinterested
love, and admirab le chara cter of Jesus
Chri st.

" But , then, the re is another species
of religious enthusiasm , of a baser ori gin ,
that runs counter to common scn^e -, that
is not autho rised by scri pture ; to wh ich
men of weak minds are liable , which
craft y men feign , and which interested
men foment and encourage. It is this ,
which produce s those wild feelings or
expr essions of feelings, which outrage
all reason and exper ience. Men 3 under
.the influen ce of this spirit , prete nd to
feel, sometimes horro rs most drea dfu l,
and at othc i times joys unutte rable. But
they carry th is still Tarther. They be-
lieve, or affect to believe, that they re-
ceive, also, communications from heaven
and illumin ations from above ; and pro-
ceeding to the utmo st height of extr ava-
gance, they feel assured , tha t their sins
are pa rdo ned , and that their etern al
happiness is secure. Now these are not
harmles s delusions ; they ought to be
combated , on accoun t of the mischief
•which they create , and the disgrace
which they inflict on relig ion.

4*3. There is no prin ciple, which can be
so little depended upon , as a man 's in-
ward l feelings ; and in nothing docs he
efcpose himself so much to every kind pf
delusion. The feelings are greatly in-
fluenced by the animal spiri ts , by the
powers of the imaginat ion, and by a
state of health and of sickness. When
we tru st , then , to such uncertai n gui<^s,
we Jay our selves open to the arts of every
impostor . J ^oW difficu lt is 

it , wit h peop le
of w eait minds to dist nguish bctweer>
the suggestions of a heated imaginatio n,
wor lceq up by the enth usiast to the high-
est pit eh of ardour f ajjjd the suggestion
of .fche sjpir^t 

of Qoi . Weak men ajre
cisilv w rought upon and delu ded, and
fniy aW soon misled by the bold and
confident assert ions of Hie hypocrite or
impostor . Var ious means *re employed
\o accomplish f heir purpose /; aojnc&pcs
***yJ tc *> bc

^
it

î\h icxj 9r\j *&ii other times seduced py hope*. Witl>
such7 things they are plied incessantly,

fro m th e moment they are caught , tilf
they be com pie rel y secur ed. The ima-
gination , w hen once heated , by exercise*
of this nature , is never per mitt ed to cool.
Any suggestion s  ̂ by such means and at
such times s may be produced and sup-
ported , whilst all these inward feeling*
are nothing more i han the delusion s of
an over -heated brai n . It is melancholy
to have to comba t such princi ples, in an
age, which boasts to be an age of reason ;
and in a country where * vv c have the
freest exercise of this blessing.

" From the genera l princi ples of
Christ *s rel igion , *¦* e can find no au thori -
ty for such delusions ; and in the gene-
ral mass of those, who maint ain such
princip les, we see no improv ement in
their morals , to j ustif y suc h exrravagant
prete nsions . The allowing slso of such
princi ples is openin g a rwide door for
every thing that is wild and extravaga nt ,
and is exposing the relig ion of Chr ist . to
the scorn of the unbeli ever , by divest-
ing it of every thing that is rat onal.

" Upon this system, we can find no
princi ple, either to judge of ourse lves, or
of others . The simp licity and plainness
of the Christian system , are some of its
dis tinguishing excellencies; by our fruits ,
accordin g to the declaration of < »ur Lor d,
are we to be know n ; whilst the extra-
vagancie s produc ed oy such feelings,
should be a sufficien t warning to man-
kind , not to rel y uj *bn them By these
the enthu siast supports all his preten-
sions, Swedenborg h, a man of educa -
t ion and ran k, under the infl uence of
such feelings, re late ^ with the greatest
grav ity., his journ ey to the highest hear
ven ; and so infectious is such influence ,
that he has been followed , in his religi-
ous princi p les by some men of ingenuity
and learning ; and his wri tings , full of
absu rdi t ies, have been tran slated , and
have had a very extensive circula tion .
The ingenious and learned Mr. Wesley,
in his J ournal s, gives many rela t ions pf
his own feelings, and of the feelings of
other s, sometime * manifested in tri fles,
and sometimes in mat ters of some im-
portance , but generall y containing mat -
ter and circum stances so absur d , as
should be sufficien t to discounte nance all
confidence m princi ples so wild and ex*
tra vagant .

.«< 4. The following reflection s must
natu rall y suggest themselves to every
man of reason, v ho seriou sly considers
the whole of this process

" In the fi rst place,, what must be the
spiritual pride and presum ption mf those
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who believe themselve s to have obtained
the highest hc:pes that can be obta ined
by  mortals ? And from the top of that
pinnacle to which they have raised them
selves, they look down w ith pi'y, mingled
with conte mpt , on all th o r e they have
left fre low : but in this new char acter
there is neither chari ty nor humility ,
the most certa n mark s of the disciples
of ihe meek and lowly Jesus.

" But , in the second place , wh it
must be th e condition of those  ̂ wko after
embracing this faith , and aft er the most
serious application and diligence, have
not been able fo ' ra ise themselves to this
high distinction : and are too honest to
put in their preten sions ? Is not this
temp tin g many of them !ofeign feelings
which they never felt , and to put on the
appearan ce of joys , which they never
experienced ? £nd thus they surrender
their integrit y to pr eserve their consis-
tency. But , if in the genera l tenor of
their lives, ^re do not see more honesty,
more disinterestednes s;, &c. than in
other men , we may in fer , that the gifts ,
which they have received , are not very
power ful, and come fro m a source not
very pure .

"I t is certa inly, not easy to believe,
that some of the most abando ned of
mankind (for the more abominable they
are , the fitter subj ects for this experimen t)
after passin g-, for a few days, thro ugh
these operati ons , should come out per-
fectly transfor med in heart and life, and
become angels of light. We have no-
thing in natur e that we can compare
With this . It resembles most the trans -
forma tion which th e fteathen poet has
ffcighed ; and ii has more the appearance
OT̂ inagic , than an operation pf ratio nal
religion , tro ttestanis ridicule the par-
dons, sold and purchased in the Romish
church , and the easy admission that! they
thus gain into the gates of heaven : but
this new mode sur passes ever y th ing
which that churc h ever invented , for
cheapness and e pedition.

*< Dr. Middlc'ton , in his celebrate d Let-
ter from Rome , demonstrates the exact
conformit y between Popery and Pagan-
ism, establishin g it , that modern Rome
lias bor rowed a great number of its re-
ligious ceremonies from that ancient
mistress of the wor l4, But will it not
•jWrise, the Prote jstant world J t,o learn ,
tpat these wonderfu l tran sformat ions are
nearl y a copy of the ancient Pagan my**tcrie s, practised in Greece , and m other
parts of the heathen world ? I will not

say they are borrowe d > the resemblanc e
may be purel y accid ental ; for the s /per-
stiiions of all countries are nearl y reiaied.
The historian in giving an account o€
the terrible ceremon ies by which the
initiated were received into their sacred
mysteries , ' A mechanical operatio n,*
says he , * was played off at pro per inte r-
vals , duriner the cou rse of the celebra -
tion . Toward s the e-nd, the whole
scene is terrib le ; all is trem bling , stiud-
dering, sweat and astonishmen t. Stra nge
cries and bowlings are uttered . Light
succeeds Hark ness, various holy phanta sies
enchan t the sight. Melodiou s notes ire
heard from afar , with all the sublime
symp hony of the sacred hymns. The
pupil now becomes free , is admitted to
bea r a part in the sacred rites ; and then
declared a perfect man. '(i It requires a firm miud to pass
throug h such scenes with the perfe ct;
use of the facult ies. The mind is re-
quired to be in continual exertio n , by
night and by day, and upon subjects
often th e most horri ble. \c The delud ed
con v erts are labo uri ng to bel ieve aad
adopt , what they are t<*ld they must
feeL They are forbid den to enjoy any
of the common innocen t amusements of
society, as a relief to the dist ressed souL
They ar e k ept- consta ntl y on the rac k,
and fixed on such exerc ises only, as are
too powerful for weak minds. It is not
to be wondered , then , that the spirit *,
from this unnatural igira tion , should
smk dow n iu confi rmed .melanchol y, or
burst out in outra geous madnes s. . Those
have the best chance pf escapin g, who
are the least in earliest in these ope-
rations. An eminen t physician , in a late
Treatise upon, Insanity ^ in enumerating
the causes of this unhappy malady, foun-
ded upon pr inci ples ta ken from the re-
gister of Bedl am , from J '772 to 1787,
assigns go cases, in that period , to the
effects of false religion .- and it is t  ̂ he
observed , that this is a lar ger number ,
than from any other cause , excepting
t6 fever he gives l lo, and 115 to heredi-
ta ry tendency ," (pp . 145-*—15&. )
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Art. II. — Two Discourses, p reach -
edrbef ore tJi e Un iversity of Cam-m
bridge  ̂ on the Doctrine of
a Particular Provid en ce, and
qn Modern Unitarianism : with

' JN ctee, refer ring to some r ecent
. Op in ions and Pub lication s on



these Subj ects. Beiqg the Ch r is-
tian Advocat e's P ublication for¦
1*11. By George D 'Oy ly *
JS.  D. Fello w oj ' Cor p us ukruti
Co llege , Cambrid ge* and Chris-
tia n Advocate in that Universim
ty. Cambrid ge, ' P r inte d : Sold
by Riyi ngion , & Co. in London.
8vo. pp. 86.
46 By the will of the late Rev.

J ohn Hulse , the Chri st ian
Advocate is require d to produce
every year a pu blication ; which
m?< y be ar ; answer to cavils and
objt eti ns brou ght agai nst Datura ]
Or revealed rel igion , or xvh ich may
te nd to confu te 4 an y new or dan -
gero us error , either of superstition
or enthusiasm : "

Heiice we may fairl y suppose
that the Christian Advocate will
ofte n be amon g divines , what the
Lau reat usual ly is amon g poets ,
and will illustrate , in his own ex-
pimple, the disadvantage s of a man
constrained to produce a p itblica-
ttoto every y ea r , and to write un-
der pre scribed restri ct ions. Kit her
Mr. D'O yly has been thus affected
by a sense of his si tuation , or the
Universit y of Cambrid ge is singu-
larl y unha ppy ip his accept ance
ojf the offi ce, w^ich has now " di pt
him -in ink. "

In the discours e on a p articula r
p rovidence, we meet sometimes
with a confusion of ideas , an d al-
most uniforml y with a wan t of
clearnes s and precision , which ,
fro m such .a quarte r, we should
har dly Ij ave ^ex pected , and which
on a subj ect so delicate and im-
poriani , are greatl y to be lamented .
It would Hav e been well if Mr.
D'Oyly had defined what he
means by <t "par ticula r providence .
IVfucri qt his argum ent is employed
in vin dicatin g the doc trine of pro -
yjdence in general; and thou gh he
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in ti ie ver y sa me sentence , t hat ,
accordin g ro the plan of the di-
vine governme nt , whi ch is unfolde d
in hol y wri t , ' * 6 the Deity com-
passes his part icular pu r poses by

pro fesses to throw out of consi ^-deration (p . 7.) ** the cases in
which a miraculous power is ex7
erte d ," he tells us , nevertheless ,

comroulin g th e est ablis hed - laws
of nature .'7 W hat then does the
Christian Advocate understand by
a mira cle ?

By the particula r providence of
the Supreme Being, we mea n his
application of his own general
iaws to his various purp oses, be
th ey what the y may , in respect of
individu als  ̂ to th eir several ages,
cond itions , tem pers , distinctions ,
&c. and to the other unseen end s
of his intelli gence a nd goodness.
This stateme nt of ths case, both
explains and enforces th e duty
of acknowled ging him m all our
ways ; and it s^j cws that , in strict
propriety of lan gua ge , there is no
su£h thin g as chance * in the crea-
tion.

Mr. D'Oyly remarks with trut h
th at

** —the effect on human feelings and
pr actice, caused by pressin g with extreme
closeness the doctrine o f a particul ar pro -
videnc e, is nea rl y allied to that which
flows from the chilling princi ple of fa-
talism. *' (22. )

In his first note he produces
passa ges fro m the writin gs of Whit -
field and Wesley, and of their re-
spective followers , whic h indicate
a sad abuse of the doctri ne. This
pa rt of his undertakin g, however ,
was equall y needless with the ser-
mon itself; more 1 riurnerous ' jand

• Paley 's reasoning in his Natural
Theology, (549—572) is to be examined ,
we conceiye, in reference to these ob-
servations *



more pert inent citations having
been mad e by forme r wri te rs*.

Of modern Un itarianism Mr.
D'Oy ly is, in every view , dep lor-
abl y igno rant. It is not tru e
that the ad vocates of the belief
which he so denominates , regard
the controvers y between thei r
opponents and thems elves as in-
volving merel y speculati ve ten ets .
It is nofe true that they emp loy
unj ustifiable weapons in the con-
flict ; eager as our auth @r is to
brin g the accusation , his own
note is a proot of his inabili ty to
substantiate it . (c) Further , it is
not true that the Unitarians invite
any (46) to a " ba*ty, ill-grounded
and premature exercise of th ei r
jud gment ;'* thou gh, on the other
hand , they do not , like the Chris -
tia n Advoca te , recommen d that
im»n should , cc for a time receive
tr ut h on the authori ty of others / '
and suspend the proces s of pur -
suing investigation for themsel ves.
{47). yStill we agree with him that
the question between the Unitarian
£i)d the orthod qx wri ters , is very
far from being ntw : n it ' has even
subsisted much Ibnge r than this
gentl eman seems to be aware . (48,
4p)i , Nor , again , do we object to
the p rincip le (52) that " it is by
cat chin g the spiri t of the sacred
wri tin gs, by viewing the tex ts in
their severa l bearin gs,, by chsco-
veri ng their genera l scope, that
scriptural tru th is to be placed
on its true basis ."

The Chri stian Advocate, after
the example of authors of greate r
reputation than himself, Jb as en-
deavoure d to th ro w his stren gth
©f talen ts and leabung into his
notes* in the last and most tedious

* The bar rister, and Dr. Oiitram in
bis Ext racts. &c*

of which , he bestows a few ani-
mad versions on the Impro ved Ver-
sion and on Mr . Belsham 's Calm
Inquiry 1 Syc. For a par ticular re-
ply^ however , to the se publica -
tions , hesends his readers to Leslie9

*Dialogues with a Socinian  ̂ which ,
if they are indeed " a full , detailed
an d specific answer to every mai n
and importan t argument on which
the Unitarians are restin g with so
much confidenc e at the present
day" (72), might reas onab ly have
saved Mr. D'Oyly the trouble of
t his Discourse. Possibl y, top, he
might have been more sparing of
bis cens ures on Mr. Belsham and
others , had he known th at J . D.
Michaelis , a believer in the divi -
nity of Jesus Christ , had stron g
doubts of the authenticit y of the
introducto ry chapters to Matthew '*Gospel*, of the Epistle to th e He-
brewsf and of the book q( the
Apoca fypseJ .

He observes (82, 83) th at " while
some text s of scri pture announ ce
that God will hereafter j udge the
world by that man whom ^e h^th
ordai ned , (Act? xvii. 3},) all
Chri stians have hence derived a
cap ital confirmation of the tru th
that Christ reall y possessed , in ad-
dition to his human nature , some
nat u re ,of a very superior cast/*
And what conclusion , we ask,
can be more unwarran ted ? What ;
more noto rious irreveren ce can you
shew to scri pture , th an to draw
from ,the very passage wher e J esus
is spoken of ^ as a man ord ained by
God , a proof of his Deity,—and
this in opposition to another , (J ohn
v. 27)* which declare s that he
has iC authori ty to execute j udg^
ment because he i* the sun of man ?**

* hi trod , to N. T. (Marah '« Traa t,)
Vol. I. sio.

f V#L IV. a€*. $ Ib. S44w
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While the greates t wri ters -in the
Christian Advocate 's own cpmmu*
nion , diffe r . conside rabl y amon g
themselves 4n the exp lanati on ' of
disputed text s , it ill becomes him
to accuse Unitaria ns of that mu-
tual diversit y of inter pretation and
op i nion whi ch not even an infalli -
ble church can entirel y prevent .
It is equall y indec orous in him to
hazard a sne<j r (<?9) at Mr.  Bel-
sham's u rate of iniellect and . ac-
qXiire rhent ,v and to connect with
the Iwp rdve 'd Version the name
of that gentlem an , of ' w hose con-
cert! iri it he ckn know nothin g but
in common with the public. As
to this tran slation i tsel f, we ch al -
lenge Mr. D'Oyly to dispro ve the
asserti on *kat it is an Imp roved
Vtrsvtn ;! it has at least the praise
of exhibitin g a coYre cter te^xt of
the Christian Scriptures than pre-
Vibtisly existed in our language.

The deficiency of informa tion ,
thfc iRfe 'afc-ti&s xlt reasonin g ari d the
absence ' of goad ^nanners Which
dta hrggtctrtzfe ' thfe pArn pble't ,' a re;
ittbr te'dfeetiMed ' by any excellencies
offct y lei Oh tfi e tro 'dtrary, inipiro-
prietic g aild obscurities of exjtf e%-
siSoti oc£i!*r iti almos t every page :
arid <W* d iscover example's of hi-
dtfftgfubud inri a^ety which Wou ld
BaMI t Bte t:oleirable in a f resh tniin.

• Wha t , fbr instance , shall we
tfei&k of 6c two opp osite extrerii fis
-^•bdtb p regnant\vhh mischrevous
fitful ts" (l), of u a prt gHatt t
WWtef * being opened (S), ot
'* thkl Hsight into the riietb bds of
the diviite goVefnnient which is
urtf oided ih Holy Writ " (7) , of
tiriterttiin ignoran ce (18% of know-
ledge t ouching with the sivcetist
Udp\t iif e bosom, of aff iittten (£6),
of views striking w* with - admira -
t\on 9 -winning us to gratitud e alad
•bilg ing\ as to U)bedwiice (51% of

an engine of assailme ikt (33), o
tha t impobin g aim of confidence
vvh ich is well calculated to entrap
the unwar y (35), and more than
all , of sif t i?ig the general tone of
Scri pture (51), and of a man 's
sole ari d main inte ntion (68).

It were easy Nto enla rge this list
of exam ples of Mr. D' Oyly's
bad taste in composition. But
we are cal led to more agreeable
emp loymen ts. In t elli gent and
imparti al readers , whateve r be
the ir religious opinions  ̂ will be
disgusted with hi& 'work . His own
Universi ty, in particular , will blush
and sigh when she contrasts 46 the*
Chris tian Advoca te 's publ ication
for 1811" with the vigoro us and
dura ble pr oductions of her J &tedes
and her Lightf oofs, her GutfWorths
arid her Spencers , her fiejjtleys
and her Clarices , her Jortins and
he r Laws , her Je'bb s, b^r Watsons
stn d her Parl eys !

Art. Ill* A Defence of tM j tn ti~
, ent Faith 1 ; ersFive ' Sermon tin

Proof of the Ch ristian Religion 4
My  the Revi P eter Gan dotphy .
8vo, pp.' 10O. Keatin g find Co.
Dufee Str eet  ̂ Grosvenor Squa re*
1811.
Mr. Gandol p^ky. is k ftd rii&ri

Catholic Pfiest-^and it wW *ith
us a ihatte r of Woiti fe furiosit y bit
receivin g this vbltiha e to ^ee how
a Jjtefetichet ofhis pefsii^sion w^otiM
conduc t the c Defettfee of ^he Aki-
tiettt Faith. 9 *Fhe pe^us^l of the
work has We confess much morti -
fied us ; it ba^ forced tipdh \i& the
unpleasant Mb fe^feitefoa' tiiiit xh t
Ehelfdh Rbiti Vw Cat tlbtidi ate yet
oft Ithe lowest ^tej>s tot the tedd ef
of society; uninformed , credulou s^
bigotedw< v 'WiBhiiig we\\ to tt c
Catholic body in*tl ref ii> «rrt i^le< fof
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rel igious libert y, we sfr quld be
glad to be convinced that Mr.
Gando l ph y is below the level of
th e priests of his communion , or
tha t the pries ts are less enli ghtene d
and libera l than the lait y.

The 4 Pre face' is upon the whole
modes t , and more Catholic and
less Romish  ̂ t han the rest of the
publication ; exceptin g indeed the
use of the word conventicles , in
connection with an allusion to mo-
dern f anaticism, p. 7. In the evil
sense of this word , a Roman
Cathol ic Priest should know that
it has never so much venom as
when app lied to a pop ish meeti ng-
ho use. We suspect , however , that
Mr. Gandol phy, whose name
would seem to import th at be is a
forei gner , does not ent er into the
nicer shade s of meanin g of English
words ; and hence our su rpr ise is
somewhat abated at m#,ny ina ccu-
racies in his style ancj many ex-
pressions which might otherwise
be tho ught to indicate an intoleran t
spirit.

The sermons are on the follow-
ing subjects ,—* The Necessity of
Revelati on i—VThe Evid ence of a
New Dispensat ion : — The Evi-
denp e of th e Prophets :—The Evi-
dence whi ch Events offe r for Chfris -
tiaju ty t —Tae Divinit y of Jesus
Chri st ,*

It i$ impossible to anal yze thes e
discourses ; for Mr. Gandol phy
doe's not argue , nor even declaim
speciously : th r ead -bare maxims
in vul gar language, quotat ions fro m
a narrow set of wri ters , w ithout
felicity of selection or pert inence
of application , appeals to , the
scri pture s, with ail utter ignoj-a.nce
of the ir connection and import ,
the boldest figures of rhetoric vyith
an obvious ^eggaxy of thoug ht anxi
la^U$ft**-^U<&. *R  ̂ the intt ^jr ialis

w ith which the volume is con-
struc ted . The pre acher asp i re*
to the honour of combatin g philo-
sop hers without understa ndin g phi-
losop hy, an d addresses the passim
ons of the multitude without a
single qualification for popular ly.

The following is a fav our ablt
specimen of the discou rses :

( 'Malachias is the last of the pr ophets
in £he order of time -y and with him n at
the distance of about 40O years befor e
Chr ist ,. closes that , long tr ain of insp ired
characters , who for nearly 3000 year s
successively enlighte ned Israel. From
that period reigns an unbro ken s'lenco*
No prophet rises in J uda * f J u dah) ' t«
address the . chosen peop le of God. An
import ant moment is approaching —-all
is hushed into a mysterious calm , a calm
which even for an inter val perv ades $he
universe . At lengt h the angel men-
tione d by the prophet , the Bapti st conn-
ing fprtk as the precursor />f Christ ,
proc laims his arr ival to the Jews , -when
he immediate ly appears, announc ing
himself the Son of Oq<i, the Messiah,
and accomplish es in his own person all
the prediction 's of the ^prb pfeets. He is
bom amongst that peop le a king, he l;ve£
amon gst them a prop het , and he dies
amongst them a victim , a saviour and a
God . Agonizing, he exclaims with, d low}
voicCy All is consummated , and gives up
the ghost.* Like Sampstoo , he again
bursts the bonds of death , issues forth
a God from his tomb ; an d commands
twelve poor friendless and dejecte d men
to go and establish the Chri stian rcJi gi-
oir throug hout the world. Go; he says,
pers ecution * shall be your bread , pri sons
you r palaces, rack * your thrones and
mart yrdoms your crowns. Scarcel y are ;
the commands receive d than rhe whole
world resounds With the n me of J esus
Chri st who ;was cruci ftcd ; their rap idity
is Like to tjj e rapidit y of the torrent , an<J

j thcir conqu ests like to the conquests of
a mighty conqueror. * Pp. 8^—&*4.

Mr. Gandol phy load s unbeliev -
ers with a, vari ety of epithet s of
vu lgar reproiafch , &nd he warns his
hearers against social intercdurse
with c these demons incarnat e.*
(p. 9<5«) He is somewhat si ily^...M' .' .'ii r - ; ¦ 1 ¦ . i > ' » ' 1 . ... 1. . . . . .  , , , 1 v .ni'Ji Ti

• « Jo hn «i». ao.T
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deplorabl y ignoran t, and not a
littl e r idicul ous in his selection of
objects of abuse ; he attri bute s,
for instance , ever y folly, vice and
crim e to the following *' heroes of
former ages,"— * Solon— Neru—
Pla to—Stilp o— Vespasian — Zeno
—Faitstus — Cicero—Cnto —Sene-
ca— Ltecien9 (Lucian); and to
the names c for more modern
t imes,' of 4 Shaf tesbury , Humc ^&c. (pp . 91 , 92.) Does this Cath -
olic Pri est real ly believe Shaftes -
bu ry and Hume to have been the
most immoral of mankind ? Does
h* credit the monkish fables about
Dr. Faustus ? Outdoin g the
monks of the dark ages in igno-
ranc e, does he consider Faustus as
a Gr eek or Roman hero ? Whom
doe s he mean by * the impious
Boyle ?' p. IS - Is it our English
philosop her and Chri stian , of that
name , or is it Mr. Gandol phy's
way of wri ting the name of Bay le,
the author of the Historica l Die*
tion&r y ?'

We might fill a sheet with the
blund ers, we would hope not wil-
ful and mal ignant , of this redo ubt -
able Defend er of the Faith ; but
we are ti red with the disgusting
employment , and shall only point
out one more piece of ignoran ce
or notable artifice which disgraces
his volume . \ In his serm on on the
Divin ity of Chris t , he confounds
that tene t with the Divinit y of the
Christ ian Rel igion , and considers
4 Socinians ' and Infidels as ident i-
cal ; he confid entl y ascri bes th e
disbelief of Christ 's personal divi-
nity to * pride / * imp iety * and
' unchasti fy ' (pp. 123 and 135) ;
and associat ing Socinus and Vol-
ta ire , Bolingbroke and Hume , he
asks, * H ave they not been in-
ifemous in thei r lives, and the apo-
logists for vice ?' p. 123* Does

this hard y calumniator know any
thin g of the doctrine or history of
the Polish Reformer ? We ac-
quit him of all such knowle d ge,
and are disposed to believe that
he thre w out his slander in the
dark , trustin g to the kindred igno-
ra nce and credulit y of his auditors
and reade rs .

In England , happ ily, Mr. Gan *
dol phy's sermon ^ are out of their
proper meridian : to pr oduce the
effect contem p lated by the preach-
er , they should be back ed by the
In quisi tion. The Catholics are ,
we think , peculiarl y unfortunate
in such a cham pion at such a mo-
ment ; if indeed , we do not err in
imaginin g that they will own him
in that character . Th ey ought
to know that the bigotry of well-
meani ng Pro test ants is the obstacle
in their way to liberty, and that
by their own bigotry they will
dispiri t their friends and encoura ge
thei r enemies , and fix this impedi-
ment , immoveabl y, which would
toon mel t away of itself.

Art. IV. The Christia n Chara c-
ter Exemp lified\ in a Discourse
occasioned by  the Death of Mrs .
Hannah Lihdsey, and delivered
at Essex Street Ch ap el, Jan .
46, 1 812. By Thomas Belsharn .

, Svo. pp. 35. J ohnson ajid Co.
After some spiri ted remarks up.

on the characte r of Dorca s, de.
scri bed in the tex t, Acts ix.  36,
Mr. Belsham proceed s to delinea te
the varied excellencies of Mrs-
Lindsey ; wh ich he does with the
pencil of one who knew her int i-
mate ly and respected her highly*
Had we not alread y been favoured
with a full account of this distin -
guished frien d of truth from the pen
of another confidenti al acqua int .
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an ce, we shou ld tak e the liberty to
make ta rge use of this funeral
eul ogy.

It will not we trust , be attri -
buted to captio usness, if we ven-
ture to remark that we cannot
fully admit Mr. Belsham 's apolo-
gy for such Unitarians as conform
to- divine w orship whi ch they deem
igolativus. (pp . 16 17;) With
the preacher 's well-known op inions
and histor y, nothin g, we ar e full y
aware  ̂ but Chri stian candour ,
cotuld have led him to excul pate
such as act so differentl y from
himself: but we are not convinced
that k is expedient in the pr esent
times to censure those who main,
tai n a. high-toned morality in rela -
tion to * religious profession. Nay ,
it appears to us that in the same
proportio n tha t we justify such as
bend thei r conscience to their in-
teres t, we dispa ra ge tl^e high
meri ts of our Evansons, v]Lindseys
and Wakefietdi, .who sacrificed
tyeryn intere st to , conscience^

A rt * VY The Chr is tian Minister's
Retrospect. Au Address deli-
yerfd , at Worship  Street 9 Fins*
bury §qitare9 Sunday Morning,
f ivP + f ij  ^

l l 9 u<PP?1 the T-wcn-
; t, \eph , '4pn ivtwf t ry of his Scttle-
vitn t if f t  tfy a f J ?lacer By  Johu

„ '. £pans t ^.M. $vo. pp ,41f Sher -
wood aî i £0. ,
Mr, Evans converts Jacob 's ex-

ppstulation \yith Lab^n, [Gen.
:*X*j , 38,] intP a memento to his
congregation of their long.gubsisU
i^g rel igiws connecti pn. The
u Address" consists of a Review
of tp$ Pre iacherV putpit instruc *.
tions ; th^ princ ipal topics of
w.bl#b fcav^ bei&a suqh as eminen tr
lyi^womiea " Christian r^nister/'
namely, j tfee absolute Unj ty of God
and Universal Redemption .

A rt. ' VI. The Fide lity of P aul as *
an Apostle and Minister of the
Word , and the subj ects of his
preachin g and Doctrine ; A Ser*
mon y delivered at North -Gate
Chapel , H ajif ax  ̂ Apr il %& ,
1 8 1 1 . By J oh n Williams.
Svo. pp . 20* Is* Crosb y and
Co. '
This is a bold review of a

cours e of faithful Christian preach -
ing ; in whi ch Mr. Williams ap-
pears to have declar ed , accordin g
to his*own belief , the whole coun-
sel of God ,—con sisting of the* doc-
trines of the Unity an d placabilit y
of God , of the human ity of Jesus
Chri st ? an d of the available ness
and necessity of a virtu ous life to
eterna l salvation.

Art. VII. Pr otestan tism and
Popery illustrated. Two Let-
ters f rom a Catholic P ries t, fyc.

VJ -c. By Jo hn Evans y A. M.
2nd editipn, 8vo. Is. Crosb y
and Co.
This is a republication , in, ^se-

parate form , of the * Corr espon-
dence between the Rev. J . Berin g-
ton and the ReV- J. Eva ns- ' ap-
pended to Mr. Evans's sermon
preac hed at Lynn , and given ^n qur
pr esent num ber, (pp- 1 37r-*h4 >4 *)
We noti ce the pamphlet only to
stat^ tha/t the ^i^lhor 

hp.  ̂
j a orf ^ted

and enlarged hi& own Q Rem^r-fo,'

Altl. VIII -  A Dialogue between
a Dutch Fr otestq.nt and p jf tr an -
dscan Fria r of Dort  ̂ ^ith il-
lustrations and Notes , and an
Address to the Recbderr By
Jos hua Tonhntfy , D D. 2nd ed .

• 24mo. pjx. 34. E^pon^ , , " ..  .
We recoram encl tb^ J>n^all pam .

phlet , for the sake of the nioj ik's
speeches, to ojut gOQ<* broth er , tt>e
Eclectic Reviewer , (pp. 92—94.)

Review.—E vans 's Retrospect , ty c. 1SJ
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OBIT UARY.

Sir ,
As you have in your last and

former number s, given an account
of Dr . Perc y , I hav e thoug ht it
not unhkul y that your read ers
might be gratified with the fol-
lowing sketch of the charact er of
his amiable but short - lived suc-
cessor , drawn up by his intimate
frien d Dr. Stock , and communi -
cat ed to me by a near relation
of the d< ceased.

I am , Sir ,
ver y respectful ly,

V. F.
Some Account of the Life and

Character of the R ev. Georg e"Ball , D. D. late Bishop of
Dromore in Irela nd.
To pay a just t ribute of prai se

to departed virtue , is not onl y an
amiable princi p le of our nature ,
but a duty which we owe to the
living, in settin g before th em ex-
amples wort h y of imitatio n , parti -
cularl y when such examples may
be considered as having a direc t
and immediate influen ce upon the
liberal youth of the ris ing age,
who are justl y esteemed amon g
the fai rest hopes and most solid
supports of a nation . Of this de-
scri ption was the late excellent
Bishop of Dromore , whose cha-
racter well deser ves a more lastin g
memori al than the following short
account can besto w, yet even
here will be found some qualitie s
and virtues that may excite an
ingenuous mind to laudable exer-
tion. He was born in Nor thum -
berland , of a respectabl e family,
©f whom some were men of lear n-
ing and ability * His fathe r was

man y years rector of the parisk
of Earsden , one of his brothers was
a fellow of Cambrid ge, and the
celebrated Brown , who answere d
Sha ftesbur y, was nearl y related to
him. Havin g r eceived the first
rudiments of classical educatio n
under an able master , he gav e so
earl y a promise of capac ity, th at
his friends directed his views to
the Univers i ty of Dublin , whose
fellowshi ps are an honourable and
inde pende nt provision for life; ac-
cording ly, in the year 1 7f Of he
was admitted a student , with very
flatteri ng prospects of success. In
the undergradu ate course , he ob-
tained the highest academic ho-
nours , to which was added a cha-
rac ter of dili gence, sobriet y and
good conduct so exemplar y, that
he was held in vfery general esteem;
how much he was esteemed by th e
Board , consistin g of the Pro vost
and senior Fellows of the college,
we have a strikin g instance , in
their dispensing with a general re-
gulation in his favour , and in con*
fernn g upon him emoluments in-
tended exclusively for the natives
of Ireland. And he proved him-
self worth y of this unusual grac e ;
for some time after , he became a
candidate for a fellowship, and
succeeded j by excellent answe rin g,
on his first trial . This station he
filled above twenty-three years f
the greatest part of the ti me, as
tutor , in which capacity there
certainl y never was one at any pe-
riod , superi or to him, for fidelity,
£are and jud gmen t, in mana ging
hi s pup ils. He possessed a clear -
ness and precision, in his manner
of instruc ting, which alway s sa-
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tlstfied t he rational studen t , and
conveyed some knowled ge to the
most unthinking. As their frien d
and advise r he was vigilan t and
care ful, yet his admonitions were
tempered with the kindest concern
for thei r welfare , and his sincere at -
tachment to them gained him their
confidence in difficul ty or distress .
The remainin g years of this period
were occup ied by his duties as a
senior fellow ; th ese he dischar ged
as an active , intelli gent and up-
ri ght member of the Board , un i-
form ly stud ying the interest of
the University, and the advan ce-
ment of learning. It should be
record ed to his honour , that he
was alway s the confidential friend ,
and in many cases th e adviser , of
tha t most hi ghl y venera ble and
tr ul y Ch ristian character Doctor
Murra y, who was Provost at that
time , and also of the present much
esteemed Bishop of Ossor y , Doc-
tor John Kearn ey, and of the in-
genuous and much belqve d Doctor
Youn g, late Bishop of (ZJl onfe rt
(then senior fellow). Such fri end-
ships ar e the best testimonies to his
meri t. We are next to attend him
in a different situation—as an
inciimbent of a parish . In the
year 1800 he resi gned his fellow-
shi p and accepted the living of
Ardst ra n, in the diocese of Derr y.
Of this extensive and populous
parish , he soon acquire d the love
and respect , by an assiduous per -
form ance of his various duties ,
by th,« propriety of his rel igious
and moral conduct , by the marked
att ention to the wan ts of his pa-
rishio ners, by his general benevd-
lence and ju dicious charities , and
all thi s sweete ned by affabilit y and
kindness tp every ra nk and de-
scri ption of persons ; so tha t it may
be safely affirme d , that never was
pastor in so short a time, so dea r

to his flock. Their regret on his
re moval when called to ' the Pro -
vostsh i p, was dee p and sincere ,
yet blended with joy for his pro-
mot ion. But al as ! a late event
has left them no such consolat ion i
the y cannot , however , lor ge t him ,
and thou gh his connection with
them had been dissolved for seve-
ral years , an d like most others
of the kind , would have passed
away unnoti ced , had there not
been in it something peculiarl y
ende arin g ; they mea n to record
t heir veneration for his memor y,
by setting up a mar ble tablet in
their church , with a suitable in-
scr i ption. Upon his resi gnation
of Ardstran , he was raise d to the
Provosts hi p of Trinit y College ,
Dublin , an office for which he was
emine ntl y qualified by tal ent ,
learnin g, jud gment , exper ience,
tem per, manne rs, and every other
qualit y requisite for th is ard uous
and important station . As a man
both of science and classical eru -
dition he ranked in the first order ,
neither did he suffe r these gift s to
lie idle ; from the moment of his
elevat ion he set himsel f with all
dili gence to look into the state
of every . departm ent , within his
governm ent or influence , an d he
int roduce d such regulations as
were thoug ht necesary to sup-
ply some defects in the former
syste m of academic education.
He declined no task to promo te
the advantag e and honour of the
Un iversity. When a senior fellow,
he for the most part examined
mathema tics or histor y for fellow-
shi ps, and had he stud ied his own
ease and satisfaction , he might ,
ay Provo st , hav e confined himself
to the same branche s, ins tead oi
which , he undert ook different and
more important course s, logic and
ethic s, and was in all so perfe ct ,
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that it is d ifficul t to say in which
he mos t excelled. No man in
thai college it is supposed ever
examined so man y difficult and
weighty subj ects &s he did , and
few even in thei r limited courses
mainta ined an equal re putation $
nor were his views exclusively oc-
cupied with these hi gher concerns ,
but extended to the minut est point
of cfisci p line. It was his custom
to atten d earl y prayers at six
o'clock in winte r and summer ,
tha t he might set an examp le of
devot ion , industr y and self-denial
to ih* students ; sloth he consider -
ed as the bane of youth and nurs e
of idleness , and therefore he omit-
ted nothin g that could induce
them to become active and dili gent.
He was equall y in the maintenance
of gOod order and good govern -
men t, yet the strictness of his dis-
cipline he admirabl y tempered with
the courteousness of his manners.
and was popu lar even with those
whom he was obli ged to censure.
Thus he proceeded in his govern -
men t of the college to the univer -
sal satisfaction of the pub lic, tril
his G race the Duke of  Richmond ,
lord lieutenant of Ireland , in his
accustomed noble spiri t of patron -
izing men of virtue and talents ,
thou ght fit to reward his services by
Conferrin g on him the bishopri c of
Dromore , vacant by the death of the
late Dr.Perc y ,and had itp leased the
Almighty to have spared him some
years longer we cannot entertai n
it doubt , but that he would have
adorned this hi gh statio n ivith the
gra ces becoming a Christian bish-
op. Even dur ing the short titne
he lived after his appointme nt , he
ttoti ^d his mind to the care o£ his
diocese, enquirin g into the sta te of
Iiis clergy , providin g-for thei r con-
stem residen ce, and forming tfe.
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signs for the faithfu l discharge of
thei ^ r sevefal duti es. But he was
destined to view his earth ly reward
only at a distance and for a mo-
ment a the'day of his consecration ,
we may say , closed the scene of
his valuable life ; on the next , a
morta l comp laint seized his throat ,
and , baffling all the efforts of me-
dical skill , hurried him off in a
few days ; he exp ire d in the bo-
som of t he present Provos t > Dr.
Elring ton , who had throu gh his
illness , watched with the anxious
tende rness of a fri end and brot her.

The foregoing historical sum-
mary has accidental ly exhibited
some t raits of his lordshi p's cha-
racter ; a f ew  more may not be
unp leasing to the reader. He had
earl y imbibed a pr inci ple of reli-
gion , the only sure and safe guid e
of life , and had made it the foun-
dation of his moral conduct: hence.
that sobriet y and modest y so re-
markable in his youth ; hen ce,
that regular attendance on divine
offices and his dfcvout humili ty in
attendi ng them * His piety was
warm withou t enthusias m, sedate
without auste ri ty * he worshi pped
in the bea uty of holiness , in sp iri t
and in truth ; he was well verse d
in th eology , to the stud y of which
much of his time was devote d, not
so much fro m cur iosity as con-
science , for he deemed it the duty
of every minister of the gospel, to
be ready always to give an atfsvtfer
as to the r^aston of his hope- stich
were his religions impressions. In
his tr ansaction ^ with the tv dvl d he
was strictl y just , candid and ho-
nourabl e, hospitable without pa-
rade , and charitable without osten-
tation , a generou s relative ,s a 6on-
antand sincere frie nd , ttt pgjttfal ly
toithose under the pressure bf sick-
ness or sorro w, when the ^e ap-



pearec l in him a most amiable sym-
path y and concern joined to his
best efforts to relieve and ^console.
Under this part of his character we
must not omit a feature whic h might
seem to belong rath er to his man .
ners , but we give it a p lace here
as expressive of fine feelings and
«, good heart ,—he was one of the
f<gw th at prosperity and elevation
improv ed. His talents were va ri -
ous and excellent , a clear percep-
tio n , nice discrimination , accu-
rate j ud gment , quick in discover -
ing, yet cautious „ in admitting
proofs . He was seldom deceived
in his conclusions ; his habits of
thinkin g were close, yet suffic ient -
ly enlar ged for the purposes of
method and arran gement , in which
fow excelled him. It is therefore
to be lamented that he could ne-
ver be pre vailed on to undertake
any -literar y work for the public ;
had he done so, it would have
been a much bette r eulogium on
him than the present inade quate
attem pt , but althoug h those fri ends
who were best acquainted with
his talent s ancl resources are con-
vinced he would have satisfied his
readers ^ yet he was either too mo-
dest or too fastidious ever to please
himself. For his manners they
were natural ly polite and engag ing;
he was fond of society, and fre-
quently enlivened conversation
with delicate touches of pleasantry
and writ. * His company vr$s
Courted T>y persons of tfre highest
dignity arid station, wh,Ose good
opinion/he never Tailed to conqflu
aj ej  always paying a, proper defer*
erice .to their rank, yet wftli.qu t
ever forgetting what became him
as a gentleman, a clergyman andi
a 8cljipl€k-~^iri trijrfh, his society was
sought after by every "class. There
w  ̂• ,gent;i^ness bad playfu lness

in his manne r , .which won oxt those
who had n©t talent s or tas te for
his hi gher acquire men ts , and with-
out lay ing a restraint on his nat u-
ra l manners , he equal ly distin -
guished himself , entertai ning his
humble parisiiibner s at Ardstr an ,
or the Vicere gal Court at th e
Pro vost 's house. Among his in-
timate friends he used to unbend
with the sweetest familiarit y , for-
gettin g all reserve and y ieldin g to
the overflowin gs of an affectionate
heart. Whoever had the happ i-
ness of kn owin g him well, can ne-
ver forge t th ose deli ghtfu l scenes
while life and memor y hold th eir
seat . But let us console ourselv es
with the sublime hope that he is
gone to jo in an infinitel y happ ier
society of just men made perfe ct,
and to become part aker of the
highest and most lastin g pleasure *

1811, Dec. 15  ̂ at the Cape of
Good Hope, afte r an illness of
eight days, Dr.  ̂ Vande rk emPj
a distin guished missionar y to the
Hotte ntots , and other nat ions of
South Africa , under the patrona ge
of the M issionar y Society of Lon-
don. Dr. Van derkern p was a
gra duat e of the Universi ty of
Edinbur gh, had .pra ctised some
year s as a physician in H olland,
and had attai ned conside rable
eminence in his pro fession A At
that peri od of life$ when the desire
of rqpose induces most men to Ye*
tire from scenes of activ ity and
labour , this venerable man was
impelled by feelings of the pu rest
benevolence and most exalted phi-
lanth ropy, to underta ke a fission
to some of th,e most ignora n t  ̂un*
cultiva ted and unp romising of
inank ind , and cheerfu lly ?t o \#sc«
pose himself to ajj the fatigue*
and pri vatio ns whiqh auch oft at ^
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duous enter pr i ze invo lved. His
labo urs were unremitted —his pru-
dence was not inferi or to his zeal ,
and his success in pro motin g civil-
izatio n and Christian ity, in a place
where he found both literall y and
morall y a wretch ed wilder ness , was
such as to afford to his benevolent
mind , no mean recompence for
his disinterest ed and perseverin g
exertions.

M. Chron .

1812, Fe b. 1 7, at Trowbrid ge,
Wilts , the Rev. William Jones ,
ministe r of the General Baptist
churc h in that town. He was a
native of Wales and educated for
the ministr y , under the Rev. J #
Evan s, of Islington. He was very
recentl y settled at Trowbri d ge,—
havin g commenced his labours at
Chiches ter , where he continued
only a few months —-pre fer rin g the
si tuation in which he died , as be-
ing nearer to his nati ve Pr inci pal i ty.
He was ill for a considerable time ,
but bore his affliction with exem-
plar y resignation. Cut off in the
prime of life, he afford s an addi -
tional proof of the precari ous
tenure on which we hold every
earthl y blessing. We are born ,—
we live a longer or shorter period ,
and are burie d ! Melan choly would
be this histor y of the human race ,
were it not for the hop e of a blessed
immortality „ E.

Is lington*

1812, March 5, the day on
which he compleated his 54th year ,
Mr - John Burton , of Bir ming-
ham. Descended from hi ghly re-
spectabl e parents , he did not dis-
grac e his lineage, for tho ugh de-
prived in youth of his father , (Mr ,
€r. Burton, of Mancet ter , War-

j i

wickshire ,) and earl y placed i«
the wor ld , he never suffered temp -
tation to lead him astray from
the path of conscious rect itude *
Thou gh onl y in the middle walk
of life, the public and private acts
of charit y and beneficence , in
which he was ei ther a princip al or
partici pator , would not have dis-
graced persons in a much more
elevated situation. One leading
feature of his character , was the
pleasure he took in training up
young men to habits of indu str y
and virtu e ; but his concern for
their welfare , ceased not when they
quit ted his house, for he continue d
as long as he lived , a kind and
considerate adviser to them in all
the ir t roubles , and a true and wise
friend to th em in th eir prosperit y.
In a word , his life might , be taken
as a pattern for imitation by young
tradesmen . The magnanim ity which
he (fisplayed , and the dan ger to
which his person was exposed in
the disgrac eful riots at Birming -
ham , of 1791, will long be
remembered by many persons still
living. Educ ated in the princ i-
ples of reli gious dissent , he never
deserted them , and at the time of
his death , had been th irty-nine
years a member of the Old Meet -
ing congre gation : his remains were
interred in the burial ground ad-
joinin g, on the 14th instant, at-
tended to the grave by his eight
nephews, and several young men,
who deeply felt thei r loss, con-
sider ing him as possessing all the
feelings of a wise and affectionate
parent. He has also left five sis-
ters and two nieces, who feel all
that human nature can 6n so
mournful an occasion ; yet, blessed
be God, they mourn not as tj iose
who have no liope, tru sting in the
revela tion of their Lord and Savi-
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our Jesus Christ , that at the last 1
Bay he shall again stand on the 1
earth and that the jus t and ri gh- <
teous man shal l receive the re- 1
Compence of the re war d. i

Birmingham > <
March 12, 1812. «

181 2, March 11 , at Norwich ,
Mr. John Wiggett Roe , aged
36 * His death was occasioned by
the burst ing of a tumour , which
had forme d on one of* the princi pal
arteries A man of more spotless
character will scarcel y be found.
Benevolent , cheerfu l , unassumin g
in his manners , he was respected
by all who knew him ; and by his
family and friends he was sincerel y
and ten d er) y  beloved. His death
has made a void in their circl e,
which must be long and deeply
deplore d, and which cannot easily
be replaced. It is one of those
dispensation s of Provi dence, whi ch
teaches us the uncertain tenure by
•whi ch we hold all our earthl y
blessings, and which a firm rel iance
on the infinite wisd om and goodness
of our Creator can alone enable
u^ to support. He was earl y edu-
cated in Calvinistic princi ples, but
he afterward s embrace d the great
doctrines of the Uni ty and supr e-
macy of God , and of his infinite
goodness and placability. These
impor tant doc trines he adopted
from sincere conviction , and he
constantl y defended the m with
firm ans. He exemplified their
effects in bis Jj fe. The meekness,
the unaffected piety, the zeal and
the resignation of a true Christian ,
ador ned and dignified his charac -
ter ; they were consp icuous in
•?ery action of hi» life, th ey
formed the charm * which endeared

him to his fr iends, and to all wh o
knew him. Nor wi ll the graces
of his mind alone be embaj med in
their r emembra nce. Mr. Roe
was gifted by nat ure with a voice
of almost unexampled power ,
sweetness and extent. To this he
had adde d an uncommon facility
in readin g music. It was his most
faj£o_ urite amusement . His taste
was formed on the best models ;
his per ception was remark abl y
nice  ̂ and his jud gment accurate .
He was a bi got to no school in
music, but his two fa vourite com-
posers were Ha ndel and Webbe.

His remai ns were interred on
the Sunda y afte r his death , and
he was followed to the gra ve- by
the tears of his re lative s and friends ,
and by the blessings of the poor.
If a stran ger had witness ed his
funeral , he would have supposed
some great public , character was
deceased , so lar ge was the num ber
of persons presen t ; but the tr ibute
was paid , not to exalted ran k, to
title , to splendid tal ents , but to
modes t worth , to active benevo-
lence—in a word , to the vir tues
which adorne d and gra qed the life
and char acter of a true Christian *

Norwich, E * *T.
March , IS , 1812.
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181%. Mar ch 18, at his house
at Wimbledon , John Hokne
Tocmce.—This extr aordin ar y man
has flourished so long, and acted a
part in the world so remar kable
and diversified , thatit is not within
our limits to attem pt any outl ine
of his life. Neither , indeed, is it
necessar y, to those who ar e at all
acquainte d with lite rature or oiir
domestic histor y for the last fort y
years , to del ineate a man.wko taut



been so conspicuous in both. We
consider his literar y character to
be alread y immoveabl y fixed , and
that there is no man of ingenuit y,
w ho does not larnenbto seethe close
of his philological labours . As a
man of wit and general talents , he
will be likewise allowed on all
hands to stand in the hi ghest rank ;
as a companion , well-bre d , affable ,
cheerfu l, entertaining , instructive ,
awl in raillery to have been perha p s
without an equal .—But when we
proceed to his politics , we find
ourselves on contentious ground ,
and feel the embers hot under our
feet. Gay and livel y in his genera l
habits , here only he was inflexible
ah3 severe. Wh ether it was the
love of mank ind or impatience of
ppwer , let men dispute accordi ng
to thei r fancies . It is a sufficien t
moti ve for our praise that he was
"Constantl y on the side of freedom .
' *•—We, ourselv es, who have always
jp refer red , from love as well as
'pri nciple, to tread in the footsteps
of anothe r leader , may have
"thoiight 'tf tt* Tooke cul pabl y fas-
ti jcjions 'an'd intractable . But , to
say nothin g of his just confidence
in himsel f, he tin List be allowed to
have had some ground for caution
and distrust in form ing connections
with public men : for he had sup-
,j)orted Wilkes, and w&s betray ed ;
aod bad united with Pitt * &ttd was
persecuted.—'By those who are
rqaxjyjt© approve every encro achu
j rten t of power, his writings may
Still fee tended libeU, and his coir-
jduct turbulenc e. Yet the nation
fcas long since come to agre e with
him respecting th« American war ,
and tf r e  '* murder * of Lexington ;*'
>aiuUt tbe ju dgment of a ju ry shall
W confirm ed by posterity , the in-
famy that was prep are d for .Tooke
may fall on his prosecutors . At

any rate , the supporters of fatu re
admi nistration * will probabl y be
satisfied with classing him among
the Ham pdens * th e M il tons , and
similar disturbers of quiet govern -
ment and older. —In his pu blic
character , he may fai rl y .be al l owed
the praise of being disinte rested ,
for he exposed himself to sufferi ngs
and loss w hen he fai led, without
personal advanta ge fro m success.
Nor let it be thoug ht that h is ex-
ertio ns in the cause of libert y were
vain , because they were so gener -
all y repelled . The abuse of power
has no greater , restraint tha n the
d rea d of some stubborn mind ,
which fines and prisons cannot
subdue ; and we are persuaded
that ministers and even j udges,
have sometimes been awed into
moderation , by a man wh o not
only sacrificed to libert y, but was
willing to yield himself up as the
offering .^The marked and invete -
rate hostility .which he so long in-
dul ged against the purest and most
disin teres ted patr iot of our times ,
took its rise in the memorable pe-
riod of 1782, when on the demise
of the Mar quis of Rockin gham ,
Mr. Fox felt himself compelled
te res ign, in consequenc e of the
appointment of th# Earl of Shel -
burne te:be Fi rst Lord of the Tr ea-
sur y Mw. Tooke closely allied
himself with , and became the ac-
tive partisan of that fniniatry ;
amd thou gh in the end he detect ed
the inor dinate lust of power, at the
shrine of; which Mr. Pitt sacrific ed
every pr inciple of his youth , Mr *
Toake never seemed to forgive the
keener penetr ation of Mr. Fox ,
in discovering at once. t4ie real
charac tenand views of that youth-
ful statesman . Added to which,
Mr. Tooke had ,in his natu re a
jealous and unrelentin g enmity to
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all intel lectual endowments supe-
rior to his own. He would be the
master of his circle. He did not
envy Mr. Fox his politic al superi -
ority more than he did Mr. Porson
his litemry attainments—and this
humou r was not of a character to
be corr ected by age* We fear it
went with him to his death -bed .—
Mr. Tooke was in the 7Tth year of
his age. He had been for several
weeks in a declining state , and
hail lost the use of his lower ex-
tre mities. A few days ago, mor -
tificati on appeared and rap idly ad.
vanced. Dr. Pearson , Mr. Cline ,
Mr. Tooke's two dau ghters , and
Sir Fran cis Burdett , att ended on
him , and he was informed th at
his dissolution was approac hing*
He signified , with a placid look ,
that he was fully prepar ed, and
had reason to be grate ful for hav-
ing passed so long and so happy a
life, which he would willingly
have had extended if it had been
possible . He expresse d much
satisfaction that he should be sur -
rounded inv his last moments by
those who were most dear to him.
He professed his perfect confidence
in the existence of a Supreme
Being, whoscr final purpo se was
the happiness of his creatures.
The eccentric facetiousness for
which he was so remarkable , did
hot forsake him till lie becam e
speechless, 'and even then his looks
wore an aspect of cheerfu l* resign
nation . A short time before his
death, When he was supposed to
be in a stat e of entire insensibility,
Sir Fr ancis Bundett mixed up a
dotdia l for him, which his medical
frien ds told the Bar onet it would
be r * to no purpose to ' admini ster,
trot Sir Franeis persevered in
offering it, ¦ and ' raided • M r. Tooke
*hh that vieW.-^Theriatt er opened

his eyes, and seeing who offered
the dr aught , took the glass and
drank tbe contents with eager ness.
He had pr eviously obser ved, that
he should not be like the man at
Strasbur gh , who, when doomed
to deat hs req uested ti me to pray,
till the patiencfc of th e- mag istr ate s
was exhausted , and the n , as a last
expedient, begged to be permitte d
to close his life with his favouri te
amu sement of nine-p ins ̂  but who
kept bowling on , with an evident
determinati on never to finish the
game.—He desire d that no fu neral
ceremony should be sai d over bis
remains , and th at six of the poorest
men in the parish should have a
guinea each for bearing him to the
vault which had been prepared in
his gar den*

M * Chron . March 21.

18152. Ja n. 16. At Up minster,
Essex, James Esda ile, Esq.—
a man , endeared to his neigh-
bourhoo d by that active benevo-
lence, which ren der ed him at once
an example and a blessing ; to
his family, by the habitual extrcise
of all the gentler affections , whu :h
constitute the charm of domesti c
life ; to his personal fr iends, by
the cordia l interest , which he took
in all th eir concerns ; and to the
friends of rational Chr istiani ty, by
the steadiness of bis reli gious pri n-
ciples, and the corres pondi ng fruits
of a good life.-tr rFo r the earl y im-
pressions of that , piety, which con-
stituted a pr ominent feat u re in his
character , he was indebt ed to the
care of his excellen t mother , Lady
Esdail e; afrd the seed thu s sown,
with materna l solicitud e, was che-
rishe d iu its growth , under the
ministr y of Dr. Ja s.fFolrd yce, t han
whom no: preac her knew better
the happy art 6f app lying th*
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truth s of religion with effect, to
the convictro ri and impro vement of
youth. But *' thoug h Pau l may
plant , and Apollos wate r, it is
God tha t giveth the incre ase ;f>
and he gives it , not by any super -
natur al int erference , but by bless-
ing the dili gent use of our own
power s , when sincerel y exerted in
the search of t ruth . In rel igion ,
as well as in science , those who
woul d be educated wel l , must edu-
cate themselves. Having rec eived
th e elements "of knowledge , they
must combine , arran ge, and im-
prove them , till they are formed
into consist ent notions , and become
leading princi ples ib the mind ,
impelling and regulating its move-
ments , and producing tha t hacmo-
ny of action , which princi ple alone
can ensur e* This can be accom-
plished onl y by personal medita -
tion and researc h ; by taking our
creed , not from the authority of
man , but from the word of God.
Such was the course pursued by
Mn Esdaile , who devoted a large
portion of his leisure to the examL
nation .of the sacre d volume , and
has left ample proof , in his man u-
scri pt notes , of the dili gence and
imparti ality, which he employed
to discover and app ly its genuine
doctrines. The consequence was ,
that the devotional spirit , which
he had so happ ily imbi bed in his
tende r age, was enlightened and
guided, as he advanced in years ,
by the most libe ral views of the
Christian dispensation , and settled
into a habit of piety , uniforml y
cheerful ; equall y remote from
the coldness of formalit y, and the
intem perance of fanaticism ; warm ,
but well regulated , and always
connect ed in his mind with the
formati on of a virtuous char acter.
This devotional spiri t was accom-

panied ifi "Mr . Esdai le, as it gene-
ral ly is in minds of muck sensibi -
lity , by a congenial tasie for those
bea uties of nature , which eleya^e
th e soul set pleasi ngly to the foun-
tai n of beaut y, and of all that
exalts and delights the rational
man. Whilst his jbody an d his
mind were in heal th , he al-
ways expressed the hi ghest satis -
faction , in surve ying that sublime
and romantic scener y , which ac-
cord s so well with pious feeling,
and disposes so muc h to a cordia
acquiesc ence in all the - ways o*
divine wisdom. This acquiescence
was severe ly tried on differen t
occasions  ̂ by domesti c losses, pe-
culiar l y distressing ; and few men
have ever discovered more tha n he
<iid- « - of that genuine resignation ,
founded upon Christian princi ples,
whi ch, with out outra ging the
feelings of nature , checks her
murmurs , and enfo rces submission ,
even when she is deeply wounde d
in the tenderest part. —M r. Es-
daile was educated a dissenter ;
and the habi t of think ing for him-
self confirmed him in dissentin g
princ i ples. He was fully al ive to
the importance of fixing the right
of private j ud gment upon a wide
and sol id base : and when the in-
terests of truth and freedom were
at stake , no man was bette r dis-
posed to come to their aid , both
with his substance and his person-
al exertions. In the support and
mana gement of our chari tabl e in-
sti tutions , his ad vice and his exer-
tions wer e pr ompt and disi n ter est-
ed ; and no support was ever less
osten tatio us, or J ess actuate d by
vaiir / glory. Fvt . a simplicity,
borderin g upon diffidence , was the
basis of his mental cbn ^tituti pn ;
and , thou gh He i was active in en-
courag ing land conduct ing public
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trusts , as tvell as private charities ,
he was never heard cither to boas t
of bis- own exerti ons, or 1o depr e-
ciat e the labours pi those who co-
operated with hirn . Not onl y
these trusts  ̂ but the dissentin g in-
teres t at lar ge, have sustained , by
his death , an i r reparable loss, in
truth , the loss is not confined to
dissenters , any more than were
his expr essions of kindnes s, and
labours of love. He was not the
furious advo cate of a sect. Though
firm to the pr inci ples, which he
had deliberatel y embraced , he en-
tertained th e most perfect good-
will to men of every denomination ,
who conscient iousl y ad opted opi-
nions the most contrar y to his own.
His nature and his creed were
equal ly remote from that bigot ry,
which converts speculative discus-
sions into a ground of enmi ty , and
di gnifies bitt erness of sp ir it , with
the name of hol y zeal. He read i-
ly allowed to others the same pr i-
vilege of j udging which he claimed
for himself , and thou ght the Cath -
olic equa lly entitled \v;th th e
Presb yte r ian to those civil immu -
nities , which are the righ t of all or

Letter to the Rev. Dr. Marsh y
Marg aret Prof essor oj Divinity
in the Un ivers ity of Cambrid ge*
occasioned, x f r y  h is Address to

.-the Senate of that Univf ty ity .
Dear Sir ,

I beg tp retu rn my l>est a,cr
kuow ledgments fur , th e .communi-
cation of your Address tq the
Senate of Cambr idge ; which I the
more stron gly feel as a, mark of
your kind at tent ion, as I have not
the

 ̂
honour of belonging to that

Univer sity, and as it is a consider-
able time since I have been so for-

of none. His opinion was, that dif-<
feren ces in reli gious belief  ̂ are no
just cause either of pri vate enmity
or public excl usion *, and tha t the
most essential part of Christ ianit y
is to hold the unit y of th e spirit
in the bond of peace. To the li-
ber alit y of Mr. Esdaile in this re*
ypect , ail his friends can bear an
amp le testimon y—and none mor e
than the write r of this humble tri -
bute to his memor y.

Mrs. Lindsey *
We are informed by a respected

friend , that there is a triflin g erro r
in Mrs . Cappe's Memoi r of Mrs.
Liri dsey. 4t So far from becom-
ing speechless , the day after she
was ta ken ill , (see p. 147) she re-
tained her speech and her faculti es,
till Fri day afternoon. On Fr iday
mornin g, she inquired par ticularl y
and by name after the sick and
poor in her neighbourhood whom
she was accustomed to relieve-
About one in the afternoon , sh,e
was seized with a fit , find afte r
tha t the spoke but little , and ver y
inarti culatel y and ramblin g/*

* ¦ • > :v

tunate #s to have had an oppor ^
tunity of meetin g you. You tvere
perha ps not awar e that you were
send ing yoi^r Address to a mem^her of tfae Br i tish and Forei gn
Bible Society ; but I accept , as
a proof of kindness , your can-
did and fr iendl y admon i tion , which
affor d* me an oppo rtu nity of j us-
tify ipg myself to you,* as a Churph
of Eng land man, for contrib uting
my assistan ce to t^at instit ^iqn.

I neve r indeed before th p&gnjt
i t necessary to offer any apology
for so doing ; for thou gh f was
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aware ,% before I engage d in the
Society, that it had been repre -
sente d as dangerous to the Chur ch,
it appeared to me that this charge
had been so completely refute d ^that it is with no less surprise than
regre t that I now learn that you
still think it well founded .

The sole and exclusive object of
the Bible Society, so far as it re-
spects the United King dom, is
the circulat ion of the au-
thori zed tran slati on of the
Scriptures , withou t note
or comment * I should as a
member of the Church , be very
sorr y to think that the devout
stu dy of the Scriptures could
lead to the disregard of* our li.
t u r/G Y ; on the contr ary ^ I should
hope that it would pr oduce a
more general acknow ledgment of
its excej lerice , as ,it ori ginall y, at
the peri od of the Reforma tion

^led, th rough the blessing of JJW vine
Providenc e, to its establi sh meat.
The Bible, says Chillingworth ,
and the Bible only, is the
RELI GION OF THE PftOTES -
tant; it is the sole basis of the
Church of En gland , and the
only one on which you , X a^m sur e,
would wish to place it. But you
observe, that you can have no
guar antee* that as the power of
the Bible Society increases , other
obj&c ts, inimical to the Churc h,
will riot in time be associated with
the main object. Ttf thti I an-
swer, that so long as the mem bers
of the Church take par t in the
Bible Society, its very constitution
will afford such a guaran tee as you
desijre. The Presid ent, and tUl
tile -' ViCE- Pj aEsiPEN ^TS without
exckpupiii, we Churc hmen, and'
are constan t members of the ma.
niging cpmrnittee , in Which they
always pr eside ; and of the other

members of this committe e,- the
Churchmen are equal in numbe r
to all t&e Dissente rs of differe n t
sects ; so that in every question the
Qhurch must have a constant majo-
rity ; and in the genera l meetings,
in which alone' all point s affecting
the consti tution of the Society
must be decided , the membe r s of
the Church must have a weight in
proportio n to their numbeTS and
consequence. In proportion , there *
fore , as Churchmen of tal ent s,
ran k, and influence join the socie-
ty, this preponderance mus t in-
crease. Among the Vxce-Pre-
sibents qxe al read y numbe re d
orfe of the Ar chbisho ps of Ire -
la vd and five En glish and
two I rish Bishops. I doub t
whether th e Society for pro.
matin g Ch r istian Know-
lebge, which now , as you observe *enjoys the count enance of the whole
episcopal benph, was , at so short
a perio d frprn its formation , ho-
noure d with the support of so
large a body of the prelates ; and
I should tope the time might not
be far distant when the two socie-
ties may equally flourish under the
geaerkl patro nage of them alt.
Tbis would appear to me the most
effectual remedy for any supposed
dange r from the dissenting influence
in the Bible Society* But
what is the renE *6dy you pro pose ?
—That all Churchmen should
withd raw themselves fro ir> the So-
ciety, and leave it vrilullf in the
hand s of ttW Dissfimtensv If
any thing an make the Soirte ty
danger ous, this mU^t do it ;  be-
cause there would ' tWen be no
check to any seciapian spiri t which
might introduc e itself* fend which
must be unavoi dably irritated * by
so harsh , and I think so unjust an
indication of jealousy. But even

1$& Intelligence—Mr. Vansittart9
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if no sent iment t*f resentment
shoti ld be excited  ̂

one of two con-
sequen ces must inevi tabl y* fellow r±
either -th e Society, being 'deprived
o£ the hx>pe of further support ,
and cri pp led by the loss of its pe-
cu nia ry means , and of many of
its most valu able members * would
wholly expire , or sink int o insig-
nificance : or else the dissenting
in teres t  ̂ makin g up for t hese losses
by more extensive sacri fi ces, and
an increase of zeal and activit y ,
and avai ling itself of th e assistance
of the forei gn societies al rea dy
formed,, wou ld carr y on th e In sti-
tutio n in nea rl y the same man ner
as before.

In the first case you would have
crushed an establishmen t whteh
has done rtfore - for the diffu sion of
Chri&ti a fity than has been ef-
feetert in the same ^pace of time
in any age since the , Apostolic ;
which has in seven- years b£en
the means of pr eaching the Gos-
pel in FIFTtUFOU R LANGU AGES.
This wou ld indeed be putt ing but
one* of the eyes of Britain

The other altern ative wouM • be
to trans fer to the b0dy of DiSSEtf.
t£ k$ a41* the hon our :atra inf luenc e
of whatever * has been done, and
whatever may be done, bynn In-
stit u tion, of which the dawn has
been so gloriou s, 4>ut which is visi-*
bly Tiding into 'hrighter daj^f Shalt
it be ffeaid th&t the Dissenters
anow feavfc ^a*rri€ <i the* Wokb
Of Go!) TO E*fe^¥ itAWCHW 'OT *.
]>ER HEAVEN ? oV sht*H the
drt mett otf Ek ax a ki> continue
to c+aitti the leading palr t hi th is
important Work ? 'And can the «
Gkurck of England stand so secure
ufcoh 'fc nalfrrow and e ĉt txfrive jk>-»
licy, ' ^ete 1 by Bratt *tviiird •ttaf *
BtES etwG S  ̂

ak0 UN*fi*ra t itk1
JBAYERS OF AJ L I, PEOP LE, NA-
TIONS. AND LANGUAGES ?

The evils of either alte rnative
seem to me equal ly fatal and if\e-
vitaWe * 1 am far from underva lu-
ing the efforts of the Sp^cl^ty
FO R P ROMOTING CHRF&TlAIf
Knowledoe. I am an old menu
her of that Society , and am hear ti-
ly disposed to lend any assistan ce
in my power to its u seful pj ^ns^Bti t how Jittle , either that 9 or ^ny
other society now existing , would
be compe tent to supp ly the place
of the Bible Society, the experi-
ence of above a centu ry has shewn.
Even supposi ng (what I think im-
possible) tha t i( might be made ^in some considerable degree, to
answer the same purposes , I see
superior ad vantages iji; the present
constitut ion of the Bible Sqcle-»
t y. The CQ+operation of Gh,u bc jp:-
men and Dr sSRNT ERs i/t reltgwy#
matter&t so far us tiiey can con-
scientionsly  cb*op erat$ , seems to
me one of the most efficncip vis
means *>f lessening both the po litic
cat and religious evils -of dissent *
It dispels prej udices , promotes
cand our and good will, and must
pr epare the mind for the reception
of th at truth which every one per-
ceives t6 be no les$ the object 6t
those who differ from him than
his own . Fro m such a commu-

.n ication , the Church of England-
has noth ing to fear , and eyery
thing to hcfrpe ; as hdlding (fn our

ju dgments At least) that middle
lint of truth ia which atl opposite
opinions have a natu ra l tendency'
t^; coincide. Artd ' is ttta it truth
more Ukefy to be ackn owledged^
and embraced by minds embitter ed
by mtituai jealousy and aversion ,*
of byJ stiich tts hitve been previods-
ly Softened by conciliation ?

The- existence of disseht wtM per--
haps be insepar able from religious

f reedom, so long as the mind of
man is liable to error : but it is
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nd t Unrea sonable to hope that
hostil ity may cease wh (- re' pe rfect
agre ement cannot he estab lished *
IT we cann ot recois ci"L *i alX
op inions , let us endeavour to :
U N I T E  A L L HEARTS.

I ' oug ht , perhaps , to apologise
fdr troub ling you with n r ^nments ,
which must pr obabl y have been
alread y brovt oht be fore you , as I

i —

know your op inions are not ta ken
ujp hastil y and li ghtl y- But J
have tho ug ht it necessa ry to state
such as have chiefl y induced me
to consider mv ta king a part in
the concerns of the 1 Bible Society
riot ortly as' cons istent with , but as
a" prhof of the sincerit y and
war mth of my att achment to the
Chu rch of England ; and which
still , on re flection , seem to me to
h&ve so^ much wei ght , that , far
fr6m repen ting erf what I have
df>ne v I *  feel convinced I shall
ieds t 6f all r epe nt of il as I ap*
prori Ch THAT STATK IN WHICH
THE D I S T I N C T I O N  OF GHtJRCf l -
man an d Dissenter shall
BE N O MORE.

I ain  ̂ &c.
(Signed) N. VANSITT ART.

Gyeat George Street , '
» Af th Dec. 1811.

latel y on a visit from Ameri ca t®
Eng land. As/this letter is on the
subject of our own sta tement , as
much as Mr. Grund y's, cfindour
indices us to give it to our readers .
We shall firs t insert as muc h of the
note as is anima dverted on by the
letter -writnr. I t may be pro per
to premise that we are well-assure d
of our corres pondents correctness
in describin g his own impressions ;
an d it is but j ustice to Mr. Grund y
to state , that he received his in-
formation from '** a friend who has
beeu a cons iderable ti me resident
in the 'United States " Ed ,

Extract f rom a Note in Mr.
Grundxfs Sermon.

" It may be interest ing/* [Mr.
Grun d y is here ; quoting fro m his
friend 's Letter ] " to the friend s of
Unita rianism , to be infor med , that
the d octr ines ' which they consider
as consonant to the genuin e prin -
ciples of Chri stianity , have alread y
made ver y considerable progres s
in the northern and easter n parts
of the Unite d States . For several
yearfc , these doctrines , have been
sprea ding rap idl y in the town of
Boston ; and at present , an .open
profession of th^rn is mad e, by the
most popular and influent ial a~
mong the clergy thej-e,—Nor is
this change by any means con-
fined to the teachers of religion,
inasmuch as a gentleman .of.inucli
tal ent and , very high ceje^b^ty 411
Amer ica , in speakin g on thi ^ sub*,
je qt to the waiter ot\ l^is artic le,,
said that he did not think there
were two pers ons in Boston who
believed in the doctrine pf the
Trinit y , This assertion , thou gh
it certainl y cannot be intended to
Ue literal ly understood , m$y serve
to shew the grea t pr evalence of
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. ] . , XJ nitarian ism in Amer ica.
r Jfl ; our article of intelligence ,

uncler th is head , we alluded (p, 57,)
to a note in Mr * Grund y's Ser-
naon 7^ at Liver pool, (rev iewed in
Our last number , pp. |07, X08,)
a« corro bor ating the statement of
oar corresp ^vrtiden L We have since
received fro m a frij end , a letter
ad d ressed - to -Mr * Grund y, on the
subject of the note refer red to, by
a respectable you$g clergyman ,



Unitarianisra ; in farther proof of
which , it may be well to mention ,
that a very large and expensive
place of worshi p, whic h J ias been
recent ly ere cted to enforce Calvin-
istic doctri nes  ̂ has complete ly
failed , an d it was expecte d would
be sold to its opp onents. An in-
telligent bookseller in Boston ,/ has
r epublished Gries bach 's Greek Tes-
ta ment , (t he first work in that
chara cter which has been printed
in Ameri ca,) and the Improved
Version of the New Testament.
One tho usand cop ies of the for mer ,
wor k were subscribed for by Har -
vard College— an; academic insti -
tuti on , whi ch is deservedl y consi-
dered as the first in ihe Unite d
States. The office of Presiden t of
that college haying latel y become
vacant , Dr . Ki rk land, a pr ofessed
Uni tarian , was elected by a great
majority of votes.— Unti l ver y
recentl y Unitar j anism has been
confined to the town of Boston ,
but at the las t annual meeting
of th e congregational clergy of the
spat es of AJ assachusets $nd Con *
necticut , it appeared th at upward s
of 10O ministers , declared th em-
selves converts to the new doc-
tr ines. The. J own of Boston con-
tai ns (accordin g to the last census)
upward s of 33,000 inhabitants.

" Out of nine congr egationa l
ministe rs in this town,'* says an fa-
th er fri end , € < eight are either Br i-
ans or Humanitarians , i^otnin g
like Calvi nism is to be heard .'*—
pp. 26, 27.
Letter to the Rev. Mr. Griindy,  of

Man chester,
V London, Feb. 20, 1812. .

Rev p & Dear SjjR p
- tyf c t-ttt. /was kin(| ejnpugh

to tencj j me a sermon , ^hj cb^ ^y qii tdelivere d a short ti me since, at the

openin g of a chapel in Li ver pool. U
conta ins, towar ds the ^lose, a note ,
respecting ihe suppos ed progress of
Unit ari an is in in the northern and
eas tern par ts of the U. States ,
and particu lar ly in Boston. As J
am a nat ive of that p lace , and ,
exceptin g a short visi t in this
coun tr y, have constan tl y resi ded
there , and k fro m my acq uaint ance
as a stude nt of divini ty , wi t h most
of its min iste rs , an d attend ance
upon their preachin g, t j ave ha d
t he best opportunity of knowin g
their sentiments , as well as the
gener al sta te of rel igious opinions
amon g us , 1 hope you will pardo n,
dear Sir , t he liberty I am takin g,
of mentionin g some misstatement s
in your note. The account Jt gives
of the general pro gress of Unitari -
an ism in America , is certai nl y in-
correct. I will firs t mentio n a
few facts , for which I can answ er ,
with respect to Boston ; an d I
think you will see, th at the gentle -
man , who gave you the infor rqa-
tion , on which you relied , in his
zeal for Ur ^itarianism , has imag ined
occasions for trium ph, which do
not exist.

. We have , in Boston , twent y-one
places for. public worsh ip. Of these ,
ten are Congregat ional or Inde pen-
dant. But tj here are also two Ep isco-
palian , in which the ser vice of th e
Church of England is read , with no
ot her al teration s, than those , which
are ada pted to the different state of
the country . Qf course , all the
Tri nit ariandox ologies, the ad dress-
es of thp Litan y, &c. are used *
One of the clergymen is an high
churchm an } an d I believe I am
correct in saying, that b#th are de~
ci^ed Trinitari ans. There are also
three B a pf if t  churches , the minis-
ters of \yhi£h , ii^<jl r their lead ing
heare rs are Calvini sts , and Cal -
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vim£to is uni|B6rt> ly niaiat)aiaed.

odist meetings . I will hot unwell
take to say, w hether they are
Arm inian or Galvin istic , for I
scarc ely ever 'atte nded the m, and
indeed , I believe , the dist inction ,
so cornm oh in this countr y, be.
tiveen t he Wesleian and tfie Wffcit-
fieldiah Methodists ij  ̂very littl e
known in ours * At least , in com.
rho n wit h th e Baptists they are
decided Trinitar ians , and both
pray, and preac h as if this were a
doctr ine absolute ly essential to
Ch r istianity  ̂ *?ff i& *%€*tikfeil  ̂ is
iibt consisten t with your friend 's
very wide declarati on , that ie he
did not think ther e were two per-
sons in Boston, who believer m
the Trin ity ." Yriu see, that of
our twenty-one churc hes, there
are seven, at least, that are Cal-
vinistic, or Trinitarian , Ind eed ,
yptt wftoW WIMfy Jobk for thi i-
tarta nisrfi arnong our Methodists
o/mpfisfe ; . 

¦ ¦ " ¦ ¦¦ *

ttut it 1*, 1 presume  ̂
to the

cohgjfegiatlonal chur ches, that y&tir
friend' s account must chiefly ifeifeh
Wi th the ministers of these I a:m
well acquain ted. I have always
heard \ieiv^re^c&tng ,' &0$r&>
student of div inity , I cdristktitl y
atte rtde d for two or three ^esfifs
thfeir month ly meeti ngs, tohen th&y
frequ ently ^dnvef rse upon thei r re-
ligious opinions. This cc AsstwH.
J iti^n" is compb^ed not orily ' afc
ftie riiiniste rs bf Boston, but df
ieVerkl of the neighbourin g Jt6wris.
Of Ihese gentlemen, about twenty
fti number , there is 6ulty -/tt|ife,
whom , frdte atay thing I evfefh ^W
W* &fer ^Mier iix $nVi  ̂TiiPia "
fes ^til^t, \ & 4W^f
vvouldliWa tight tci^H^ltPHft iu
tirittn . feV^ia Iffiis gen^ifha ,̂.«Bto

I Was in Boston, did not preach
^M^i^%^^l#^Eif^̂ ^ . ; 7I
rre#r hearci hrtn ^f)fe«siticRvi^%
of the person of Christ , anil it was
rat her from inference , that I could
sky he held them. Many of his
people are widel y di fferent from
him ; and , with the exception of

•¦<^ -^ .thlie^or , at most , f our or
J ive he 'a t̂s of  familie ŝ I may
safely say, t hat there is scarcely
a parishioner in Boston , who would
ritft be shocke d at hearin g his
min ister preac h the peculiari ties
of Unit ar ianism.

Thfefe is oii<& fcrhareh in Boston ,
which fe^ ^re%fe  ̂ ^^kid to be
founded on Unitari an princ iples.
Dr. Freeman , of King's Chapel
wfth his church , about thirty j/ ears
ago, adopted an amen ded Liturg y.
But if you wfll admit , what Mk
Beishaifti ^sfelf very fai rl y stated ,
cc thatt no^ati Cen justl y be called
by ttf# teiife ttTfc #tt ^, lihfe  ̂he
wttf iyig^ and (if he bt a mfMyter)
to k ^ert ^«uae^rlfe , ^|î »?M-
know ledge hirns^lf of tHKt pf t i tf i"
Dr. Freeman can hkMl y be c^i-
siderfed as an exception to the great
majority bf his brtthx en* For
though on other subjects he is as
exriiicit atia linreserVfed , as he is
sibfe and intelli ^ertt , I ttevfer heiard
hrrh expr ess dh Unitari an senti-
ment ; dtrtl'l believe, he ;carefull y
avoids it in the pttl pit , because fit
Wight unnecessa rily disturb some

4ttFSte l!iearehl. —There fe noiv, bne
more 'gehtleihan ih Boston, <Vho
with his inti mate friends mfty , per-
haps, be considered an Unitarian ;
but he mainta ins the same cautio us
reser ve ; and, from neither his ser-
WdM ĥi^pdSy^, n Wf oz private
convers atto ri, could 4 irift r, that
"m^m kti UhMn ^h7~19oW^ven
aam%tiiig, ^vhat 1 har^dlV ( tWiik I
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hav e a ri ght to do, that these three
gent lemen are Unitarians , to w hat
can all this p rudent Reserve be as-
cri bed , but to their conviction ,
that the pr eachin g of Unitari an
doctri nes , would be offensive to^•̂  

¦¦* 
^» w* •• »*^_ - kj m f t  ̂ -* wt m *-• "̂ >—» ^-^ ** *-» *-* w.* * *¦/ fc v^

their heare rs , and injurio us to
their useful ness ? In truth , the
congregational societies of Bos.
ton , as are most of those in
the country , ar e composed of
hearer s of various opinions. . Some
of the m are Calvi nists , some of
them , Arminians ; perhaps the
greater part , without havin g mi-
nutel y investi gated , or havin g any
ver y distinct views of the shades of
differe nce among them , enter tain
a general liberality of senti ment.
But as I personall y know , from
insta nces too of those , who atten d
the three gentlemen , 1 have j ust
mentioned , they regard the doc-
trines of Unkarianism as unscri p-
tural , and inconsistent with the
grea t object and spiri t of Chris ti-
ani ty.

Of our other seven congregat i-
onal ministe rs , two are very deci-
ded Calvinists. One of these is
the ministe r of the new church
you ment ion. I kno w not how
this chu rch flourishes at present ,
but it was opposed , not becau se
it was founde d upon Calv itfism ,
for this would be altoge ther in-
consisten t with our love of reli gious
freedom , but on account of the
intolerant spirit , some of its first
patrons disp layed. Our other
five ministers , if ' I must use so
many names , wh ich I do not like ,
are very far from Unit arians. You
say they ar e all Arians of Unita-
rians ; as if these were very nearl y
the same. IJ iit l assure you, they
would contend for a very great
distinction , and holding, as I be-
lieve they do9 high and exalted

views of the person and mediation
of ' Jesus Christ7 resting on the
merits of his atonement his cross
and pa ssion, arid zealous to p ay
the honoury which they believe due
to his name* thev would * I thinksto his name, they would , I think;
be very unwilling to be co nf ounded
with the f ollowers of Dr. Priestl eyr ;
Some of them , I know , are utterl y
opposed to the sentiments and spirit
of Urutarian ism.

You say, that Dr. Kirklan d is a
professed Unitarian , and mention
him , as if his election to the pre -
sidency of Cambri dge Universit y,
were a decisive proof of the prev-
alence of your sentiments amon g
us. Dr. K, was formerl y one of
the ministers of Boston , and what -
ever his part icular friends may
think of his opinions , he never
preached these sentiments . Nay,
1 may venture to say, tha t had Dr .
Kirktand been an acknowledged
def ender of Unitariantim , he would
not have been elected X6 that place.
Unita riauism is tod unpopula r * in
the count ry, and his friend s, who
are at the same time ^ the friend!
and governors of the Uni versity ,
with all the respect they most just -
ly ente rta in for his exalted talents
and charact er , and particularl y
for his cand id and liberal mind .
would , I believe , hav e deemed it
necessar y to sacri fice their private
wishes , and consulted the interests
of the Univers i ty in electing , a
Pres ident , whose sentiments were
mor e agr eeable to the great bod y
of the Massachuset ts clergy , of
which ex-offi cio, he is generally
considere d the head, and to the
sentiments of the commun ity at
larg e. Ha d a decided Unitarian
been elected, I real ly believe,
that the numb er of jf he students
would have been dimi nished .
fWe .find oura elvw obliged to divide taM letyetf

th% rt medttdex in our next. EP. i
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Sir ,
You must know I am a litera ry projector , and in common with

most who have bor ne tha t char acter , have mad e many fruitless pro -
posals to the publ ic, and have sustained many bitte r disappointments .
There is one scheme, howeve r, which I have yet to tr y ; and on which
I beg h ave to take the sense of your readers : it is a Poetical Review,
in which the sentences of cri ticism shall he set off with all the attr ac-
t ions of verse . As the project is novel , I have chosen to make my first
atte mpt in a versi on, and have selecte d for translati on the Q cur ious
extract , which you hav e given (pp. J )2—94) from the Eclect ic Review ;
moved to this by my sympath y with the writer of that criti que, (/a-
cit indigna tio versum ,) and also by the ease with which I thoug ht I
Xnight versify periods , which thou gh not poetry are certain ly not
prose. How far I have succeeded , I must leave to your readers :—
should the jud gment of any of them be favourable to my publica tion ,
they will obli ge me by sendin g in thei r names as subscri bers , to the
office of the Unit ed Theolog ico- Eclectic Booksellers , at the s ign of
Calvin 's Hea d , in Tabernacle Walk.

I am. Your Humble Servant.
 ̂ POETICUS ECLECTIC US-

N. B. Evan gelical preachers shal l be supp lied with the work gra -
tis , on applying a,t the Office ; but to prevent imposition , none need
to app ly who have not got. the Assembly 's Catechism so well by heart ,
as to bear dodging in it.

jNow, put in his sling, stone heretic al vermin.
Hypocri tical birds ! he rifles your pinions .
And , str ipt of false feathers , you're naked c Socinians. *
There 's th at Academic , too well known to Fam e, -^
No friend to the Faith fu l , k Fri end but in name , £
Who lighted a fire might -have dried uphold Cam J *
Who clamour 'd far P eace , and rajs'd a fierc e war ,
Who pleaded for Un ion  ̂ and got driven afar,—
That- Fellow I mean , deem 'd for Jesus unhol y,
Wh o scar 'd Alma Muter with's creed melancjioly :
Now did not he J Jualis t cal l some believer ?
A char ge on the € cRurcV from which 1*11 relieve her ,
For sure thi3 bold Cantab , by logical ru les,
When he say? I 'm not wise, cal ls all mankind fools,
When he says he knew one man two altars adore,
praxes all men' bitf; him with just wt f o$* than f our,

, opecimen of a Poetic Ec lectic Review*
This book of f riend Gre gory's every where shows
The spirit of Calvin towards Calvin 's base foes.,
4 Abetto rs of simple humanity / wretc hes !
He detects your ' chicane * and exposes your fetches
Mathematics 9 Profes sor, Professor Eclectic ,
In school cool as ice, in the * Church' in a hectic ,
His calculi* now, all deep problem s deter mine,
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For what calculator that know s worshi p's profit ,
Would take but owe slice, when he might have more of i t?
But as for myself, Friend ! no Duelli st I,
Such bold savage fightin g we Eclect ics ne'er tr y,
In the mists of our mystery -loving Revie w ,
Unseen , we hurl fire -brands at ******* and you ,
The mob we provoke all to orthodox passion ,
That * for bearance ' to doubters may cease to be fashion .
It can't be denie d that Nat. Lardner was learn 'd.
But it 's hi gh time to know he'd more praise than he earn 'd,
The public he cheated with base c mode ration ,V
And the Eclectic Review shal l soon lower his station ;
We 'll neit her be moderate , like him , nor unsou nd ,
For fu ry and faith none like us shall be found.
If Pries tley had c science,' and thereupon * fame,*
His here sy foul will still stick to his nam e.
But in Aim, pray, what now have € Socinians ' to boast ?
Of what use are books , when the author is lost ?
And her e it quite grieves me, to think of the crime
Of some or thodox men , too gra ve for li ght rhime ,
Who al as ! by the glare of false * science ' betra y ed ,
To the heretic leader such compliment s paid.
Repen tant , atonement Oh ! swift let them make,
And curse all 6 Priestleians ' for Priestl ey's own sake .
The ' Socinians ' are dead — alth o' they don't know it ,
Guillotin 'd by A. Fu ller  ̂ and I think I can show it ;
For is not t heir creed the life's-blood of * Socinians ?'
Which blood streams abroad , in the Bri tish dominions :
And if it be true , as some countr y dames say,
That a chicken beheaded will ru n a great way,
Nay, faster will t ravel , unbu rdened of head ,
And with 4 fri ghtful convulsion s' will plunge 'mong the dead ;
So sure the strong efforts of* Socinians ' vije,
Which move all our churche s, and e'en shake our isle,w • *m m ^̂  *.* mm. * ̂ -» « *̂» mv»» ^̂  ^» • ^̂  »» v» • ^* *• ^-* ¦•* w ™>̂ r "• ̂ *WI ^̂  "̂ — ^ — f

Denote nothin g less thar ^the death of their ism y
Of soul-kill i/ig candour , carnal reason and schism.
• The poets ,' O shame ! ' were once pain ted like dogs/
At troug h of old Homer, all swilling as hogs ;—
But the simile further the Mu se wo'n't pursue ,
(The obst inate jad e, she's turn 'd quite a shrew !)
And scolding she says, with her finge rs on nose,
If I mean to be nas ty, I must be bo in pr ose.
My meani ng then, plainly and shor tly, is thi s,
In words which the squeami sh wp'n't sur e tak e amiss,
That Pri estley 's opinions , like some mat ters gaseous ,
Ha ,ve by agita tion become much more 6 nause ous.*
Wh y shoul d the * Sociniaos* hate name of the JP ole f
Eclecti cs so shrink not from Calvin , meek soul !
Do tAey tru ly differ from that noted Fr ater f
Yes, yes, they say backwards the old Noster P ater ^
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And raise a worse devil than P oland e'er saw,
With loot far more cloven and more rav enous maw ;
They 're farther from 4 church ,' and they're nearer to HellJ
In rapid descen t, to the place where they 'll dwell.
Then what if reproach mark the old Polish name !
4 Socinians' should take it , to hide their worse sharae.
4 They differ from him !' yes, as Despard fro m Cobbett ;
He dirtied c Church* holy—but they dare to rob it.
To be candid ^ these men are in Prie stley believers,
Then dub them * Priestleians* ; the hatefu l deceivers !
But , to put aside can dour and give my op inion ,
You have a Ha lf-Deist in every 4 Socinian/
No more then let's Chri stians call Newton and Locke,
And Lardner and Lindscy , and such sort of folk ;
Their places we'll instantly, properly fill
With Romain e and Whitf ield y MeGowun and Gill.

——— . . ,. „ __ ,r-r " J "

MONTH LY RETR OSPECT OF PUBLIC AFFA IRS j
OR ,

The Christia n9s Survey of f he Politica l World .

The horrors of war are not likely to
$ease. The time does not appear to be
approaching when the sword shall be
tu rned into a ploug h share , and the spear
into a pru ning hook ; when natio ns shall
cease to learn war , that savage and de-
basing employment of man , and engage
themselves in the noble occupation for
which they were created , in subdui ng
the earth to useful purposes , and mak-
ing it a fit abode for reasonable and reli-
gious creatures .—r-So far from ceasing to
learn war , th is deteste d occupation is to
become the primary object of a great
and popu lous nation , -which will thus
compel its neighbours to attend to the
same pur suit. The age of Cyrus , of
Alexander , of Caesa r, of Cha rlemagne ,
is revived , and Buonapa rte , no longer
rivalled by them, seems dete rmined to
surpass all his predec essors.

M elancholy has been for some time
the state of Euro pe. In every direction
the bayonet and the cannon are seen,
and fields of battle have been . dre nched
with blood in every quarter . A respite
from such calamities has been the pray -
er pf  every sincere /Chri stian ; for who
can utter the daily ejaculat ion, « May
*fcy kingdom come !' without feeling for
the disgrace thrown upon Christi anity

Jby the bloodshed and stri fe among its
jpre xfesscrs. Yet all the evils of this state

seem likely to be increased rather than
diminished . The number of m, n in arm s
is not sufficient for the design s of the great
Hero of Fracc e, and he has conceived
a plan , which increases his powei and
mean s of aggression in a manner that
strikes with awe and horror every one
who contemp lates it. France is to be-
como real ly an armed nation , since no
one, between the ages of twenty and
sixty, is to be exempted from taking his
share in the burden.

For some years past every young man
in France has been subject to the con-
scri ption, and a certain por tion of all
betwee n the ages of twenty and twenty-
one "was drafted off<o supp ly the wants
of the army . The remainder were free
to pur sue the ordinary occupations of
life. But a new system is now laid
down . All those young men of the
last six years , or those from the age of
twenty to that of twenty- six, ate subject
to a new call , and they are %o form an
arm y of a hun dred thous and men , to be
incamp ed in various par ts of the empire ,
to be ready to march to any part of it,
where their services ar e required. The
remainde r of the men between twen-
ty and sixty are to be regul arly disci-
plined in regiments at home, so as t«
take upon 1 themselve s the entir e defence
<*f the country. Thus Fran ce wjll be
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defended by an armed and disciplined
population , and the soverei gn is at liberty
to employ what was before called the
regular army in any "wa y he pleases :
since not a part of it will be required for
garrison service or for the interior of the
counrrv.

The sword may thus be sent throug h
the earth . To what part it will be first
directe d, t ime must discover. Rumou r
says Russia will be the obj ect or Sweden ,
and it is not likely that an ardent mind
will be long idle, when he has such an
inst rument to wield at his discretion.
He can now double his armies in Spain ,
and the only check upon his designs will
be the difficult y of prov iding for his
tro ops. Whereve r ihere is mon r y and
pr ovision , thi ther will th ey direct their
thei r steps : where the car case is_, the
eagles will be ga t hered together.

The plan is granjj in conception , and
3s highly extolled by the French orators.
Future orators , poets, and historians
wil l emblazon it , and the unthinking
multitude will dignify with heroi cal title*
him whose object is universal dominion ,
and whose means of attaining it are force
and warlike skill. How different are
the kingdoms of this worl d from that of
the lamb ! What a contrast between
the outward splendour of a warl ike sove-
rei gn at the head of immense armies , and
the humble J esus \* ith his twelve asso-
ciates, destined to proclaim good tidings
to all nations and languages ! He, who
admires the one cannot love the other :
and they who aim at the honours of the
two different kingdoms, must pursue
opposite lines of conduct , and expect dif-
ferent rewards .

France has seized upon Swedish Po-
meran ia ; and Sweden has been content-
ed hitherto with simply prote sting
against the violence of the action . No -
"where has tfoe sword been dr awn to op-
pose the French . The pretext of Fr ance ,
is to support its measures with respect
to commerce j the result might be thoug ht
to be the junc tion of Great Brita in and
Sweden , to prevent farther aggressions
©n the latter , " By such a condu ct ,
Sweden itself will be safe from attack ,
since the French will have no means of
enteri ng the count ry but by" a tedious
march Vound ' the Gul ph of ^Bothnia , in
which' tW rediictibn of Russ ia must be
a previous object. This is ajud' to be
withi n the View of the enter pr izing mo-
narck , who seems to have no"J ust com-
plaint against the Autocraf ; vet what

will not ambit ion do, and who is to set
bounds to a conquero r ?

The armistice between the Turks and
Russians is at an end. More bloody
battfes may be expected on the Danube ,
and the two power s at s* ar do not seem
to be aware >Aof the dang ers that threat en
them from the ir mighty neighbour.
Constantino ple is as easily to be attacked
as Peter sbur g , and the march to the one
is not more difficul t th m to the other
place. The pride of Buonaparte may be
flattered by erect ing his eagles, where
the crescent now predominates : and his
s^avans will flatter him on the ti < * e of
the Restore r of Greece. To speculate
on such a man 's conduct seems to be
idle ; it is sufficien t only to say that
"wherever he orders his troops to march ,
devastatio n accompanies their career z
but the Gre eks cannot be wor se under
a French t lnn the Turkish * yoke. The
time is approachin g for the overthrow
of the Ma hometan super stiti on , and
Buona parte may be a great instrument
in the hand of Pro vidence to effect its
destruction .

We hear nothin g of his pretended
Holine ss the Pope, and the future state
of his church remains to be developed.
At any rate , he is not gone bac k to
Rome, nor is he likely, to see again that
seat of fraud and delusion , which ,cleared
of its monks and priests , begins to wear
the aspect of useful Indus tr y. In M. iiy,
the old sup rstiticf h remains , and the
res olution in its politics does not affect
it:  but we tru st, that it will be att end-
ed with the free e%erci >e of tLz Protest -
ant religion in tha t country One in-
stance of our intercourse with that island
has trans pired in the conver sion of the
eldest son of an Eng lish peer to the po-
pish r eligion; but wheth er the same
spirit has infected our arra y , we do not
know. We hope, that the Bible Socu-ty
will not however lose the opp ortun ity of
conveying the tr easures of sacre d know-
ledge to that benigh ted co ntr y and ,
if some missionari es were also sent to it,
we should think them much better em-
ployed than in the east How far "he go-
vernme nt of the countr y m improved by
our inter ference cannot yet be ascertain -
ed : bur a sound policy might mak e (he
inter course bet w een Britain and Sicily
very advan tageous to both countries .

Fr om Spain nothin g encourag ing to
the viewj of the adhe rents to the old
system has appeared The Fre nch con-
Unite to consolidate and to increase their
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power ; the Eng lish confine them selves
to the pre servation of Portugal or a slight
hoverin g over the fron tiers of Spain :
and the Regen cy at Cadiz regulates with
its little senate the district of the Isla,
and receives occasional dispat ches from
the distant colonies which are willing,
or from govern ors who are able, to com-
municate with it. *Ther e is every reas on
to believe that Mexico is lost to the
mother countr y. As to the Caraceas ,
their indep endence is not likel y  to be
shaken , and Buenos Ayres is so far from
coming back to its allegiance to the
mother country, that we are more like ly
to hear of a* war between th is settlemen t
and the Portu guese Brasili ans. This
latter power had the imprudence to in-
ter fere in the dispute between the Spa-
niard s on the opposite banks of jJL a Plata ,
which will end probabl y in a roote d hos-
tility between the two governme nts ;
and futu re historian s will talk of the in-
habitant s of Buenos Ayres and the Bra -
sils qemg formed by nature to cut each
others th roats , as in these days it is pre-
tended by absurd write rs , that such is
the situation of the Fre nch and English.

At home, the great topic of conversa-
tion , and subject of some deba tes in Par -
liament , has arisen from the Letter of
the Prince and the refusal of the opposi-
tion to come into power. Public writ -
ers have descende d into personali ties upon
this occasion which cannof be too much
reprobated , The char acter of the So-
vereign is not to be bro ught into con-
tempt, and the calamit y that has befal-
len the na tion , might have been a lesson
of awe to those , who take such lib crtie^s
with his represen tativ e. In both houses ,
however, the minister has been trium ph-
ant , and the str ength of the par ties will
be seen in the approac hin g debate on
the Catholic question . The numbe r, of
votes will not however be an absolute
crit erion, as many who support the mi-
nisteria l side in general , may on this oc-
casion exerci se their own judgment and
discretion , and favour the cause of a more
enlar ged tolera tion. Ir eland seems to
be unanimou s nearl y in its petition , and,
as the peopl e of Great Britain do not ex-
press their disapprobation of it , we can-
not conceive that any dang er , considered
merely in a politic and still less in a re-
ligious point of view, could ari se from
Catholic emanci pation.

In th# house bavt been several debate *.in tn« House nave been several deba te*,
and it i* with pleasure we perceive that
military floggings to the extent of a
thousand lathes, gro less and less in

estimation , even with the favourers of
that species of punish went. The views
of the parties ha\ e been unfolded in
speeches-referring to the Prince s 1-ettcr,
but the silence of the Ma rquis of Wel-
lesley has disappo inted the publ ic* Ire -
land has , as usual , afforded a topic of
debate , but great pr eparation s are mak-
ing for the grand question of Catholi c
emancipation , to come on the 17th *
The favourers of it are supposed to a-
mouwt to upwards of two hundred and
fifty members , in the H ouse of Com-
mons, but how many will be brough t
into the field is unce rtain : at the same
time , it is imagined that the minister
will find great relucta nce in his tro ops,
for many will vote against him, and
many will stay away. The issue of th«
debate Is thus made more intere sting,
and it is far from being absolutely cer-
ta in on which side it will be carr ied.

A tria l has taken place in the Cour ts
of law on a subject , which cann ot easily
be made a matt er of ar gumen t in such a
place. We have the account of it from
th e public papers, and if it is properl y re-
ported we stand in the peculiar situa tion
of differing from prosecutor , defend ant ,
jud ge and jury upon this occasion . The
Attorne y Gener al fi led his information
agains t the defendant for publishin g a
blasphemous and prophan c libel on the
holy scripture *, in other words , for dc-
nying the Chri stian religion-*—assert ing
that the holy scri ptures were from begins
ning to end a fable and an imposture—
the apostles liar s and deceivers—- placing
the history of Christ on a. level with the
legends of th e heathen mytholo gy. The
Attorne y Gener al is said to have observed ,
that the object of the book was to lay
the axe to the very root of religion, and
thi s mistak e se«rn& to have pervaded
both his mind and tha t of the judge,
for the author did not intend to root out
religion, bu t a pecul iar mode #f it,
•which he apprehended to be false. In
consequence of this mistak e, his speech
appealed to the passions and feelings, not
to the reason or mankin d. Hie quota-
tion from Jud ge Hal e, tha t Christ ianity
is parcel of the laws of England, led also
to mistake : for Christianit y cann ot
mak e part of any worldly laws ; it is
founded upon love, and not one of its
pr ecepts can be sanc tioned fcy temporal
authority or tempora l punis hmen f. A
civil magistrat e may be member of a
Christian community, but in that com-
munity - hii authority ceases : all are
brethren , held together by the law of
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love, and no one can exercise lordsh ip
over the other . The Attorn ey General
however allowed, that the disput es of
lear ned men on controversial points
were not to be included in his Hsr |of pu-
nishab lefcrimcs, and the inter pretations
of the orthodox mTght be called in ques-
tion , without danger of being an imputed
iibeller on scri pture. The defendant
read his defence , in which he treated
the scrip - ures with such little reverence ,
that the j udge gave him rep eated ad-
monit ions , saying he did not sit there to
hear the Christi an religion revi led—that
the defenda nt was not to defame reli gi-
on—but at last , upon mature delibera -
tion , gave up the poin t , and left the de-
fendant to read wha t he pleased, who
concluded his paper with a hope , that
he had satisfi ed both jud ge and jury of
the / falsehood of the scri pture. The
jud ge sta ted the defence to be from be-
ginning to end a tissue of oppr obium and
defama tor y reviling ©n the Holy Scrip-
tures , and it could not be endured , tn at
what ever might be the practice in Ame-
rica , religion should be calumniated and
abused. The defenda nt was found
guilty, and on the motion of the Attor -
ney General , was committed to prison.

Differing in opinion , as we do, from
the defendant, it cannot be imagined ,
tha t we woul d take hfs part as favourers
of his arg ument. These we hold much
cheaper th an his prosecutor , or his
ju dge, or hi* jury : and if the Chri stian
religion could make its way against the
effor ts of power , and the skill of ihe
most learned , we cannot see, that it
was likely to suffer in the least from
so tri fling a publication . But we are
sorry for the prosecution , becau se it
give* occasion to the enemies of our
faith to blaspheme. They will say ,
that we use the arm of flesh , "which is
positively excluded by Christ , because
we cannot defend ourselves by argument.
Let us put the case, that the question were
rever sed, and that an infidel Attorney
Gener al had bro ught an action against a
Christi an for wr iting , in defence of the
• criptures , before an infidel judge and an
infidel jury . The defence of his opinions
would be consider ed by them as an ag-
gravat ion of the offence^ and the attem pt
to convert them, as an insul t upon their
und erst andin gs. The arguments of the
book, and of the defendant, requ ire , if
they are answered at all, the coolness,
the patience, and the integrity of a true
Christian : and nothing is gained by an
app eal to the passions. The high pries ts

sti rred up the multitude against Christ
for blasp heming reli gion, and reviling
the temple 5 and in what manner did
he treat his opponen ts ? Not by revi ling
agai n ; but by patient ly sufferin g what -
ever they chose to inflict . And if our
Saviour could endure such contumel y
thrown upon |him, his disciples must
vindicate his religion by patienc e, by
forbearance , by love, by the best argu-
ments ur ged in the gentlest manner . If
the infidel reviles us, let us not revile
again . The jud gmen t belongs to God ,
and the ark of the covenan t cann ot be
sustained by the powers of this worl d.

Another circumstan ce ought to be
taken into considerati on . Missionaries
are now sent from this countr y into
heathen lands , to convert the natives
frqm idolatry, their established reli gion ,
to Christianity. The conduct of the So-
cieties , that subscribe for the suppor t of
these missionaries , an d th e patienc e and
courage , and magnanimit y , of the per-
sons sent, ar e ̂ natter of genera l appro -
bation. The impr isonment of these
missionaries is depr ecated ; yet with
what j ustice could it be complained of?
The heathen s may retort upon us :
€ i  You imprison those who revile the es-
tablished religion of your countr y ; how-
then can you expect , that we should
treat with respect the men who revile
the establ ished reli gion of onr own coun-
try ? Either perm it your religion to be
freely canvassed at home , or do not at-
tempt to send your people to disturb our
Faith - You asser t that your religion is
fro m heaven, we assert the same of our s.
If yours is from heaven , surel y it can
not stand in need of chain s and impri-
sonment to support it."

The Lancasten ans have had anot her
triump h in the metro polis. A meeting
was held for the wards of Aldcrsg atc,
Bassishaw , Colenian Street , and Cri p,
plegate , and for the par ish of St. Luk e?s,
in which it was agree d to establis h a
school y for a thousand childr en, oh Mr .
Lan caster 's plan , without regard to the
sect to -w hich they may belong : the
committee for conduc ting it to be se-
lected in equal numbers from the mem-
bers of the establishe d sect, and the dis-
senters from it 

 ̂
and the clergymen and

dissenting ministers in the district ar e t<*
be honor ary member s of the institution .
The children to attend that place of
worship ''which their parents or guar -
dian s assign to them . , This union of
the sects cannot fail of promoting. Chr is-
tian knowledge and Christian charity, an4
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it is a great satisfaction to learn , from all
quar ters , that a liberal spirit is nowperva -
ding the comn.unity in genera l, that men
begin to be more attached to the scripture s
than to the faction s raised upon them ,
and that the name of Christia n begins to
be more honourable than that of Cal-
vinisr , Lutheran , Methodist , Church of
Eng land , or any oiher denomination of
par ty , which has too long torn in pieces
the Chr istian Church.

The pseudo-national society for the
education of the poor in the princi ples
of the established sect , has published
another Addre ss to the public , framed
at a meeting, at which were pr esent two
archb ishops, eleven bishops, four lords ,
five esquires, and six clergymen. The
chief object is to shew its fri ends that the
•cheme is coming into actio n , that severa l
schools are forming, and schoolmasters
are wante d , who arc exhorted to become
cand idates , upon the following qualifi-
cations . c* No one will be treated with ,
who does not bring full and satisfactory
test imonials , from the minister , church-
war dens , and principal inhabitants of
their respective par ishes, that they are
member '* of the sect establish ed by law,
" and profes s its doctrine s and princ i -
ples ; that they have been in the habit
cf attendin g their parish church , and
are of irre proachable moral conduct ."

The subscr ipt .ous, we have observed ,
are very nume rous and grea t, but trifling,
compared w ith the object aimed at, and
the soci ty seems to be of the same opi-
nion with us. For the Address states ,

Being" freq uentl y unable to bring into our pages even a very narro w list of
books , we shal l endeavour in future to supp ly the place of that article , by an
earl y Review of all pub lications , which fail within the scope of our work. We
rerj iiest that books, of which a notice is desirad , may be sent to us, on their
firs t appearance. ,

that " the sums which , have been m*
liberal ly subscribed by the original
friends of the institution are uot likely
to do much more th an to establish and
main tain those schools_, which the so-
ciety iisel f has resolved to open in the
metropol is." A more general and ex-
tended support is therefore called for ,
in which they say, *« the best inte rest *
of the established religion and constitu-
tion of this count ry ^are so deeply in-
volved ," and they recommen d to the
paroch ial clerg y in the metropol is and
its neighbourhood to exert themselves.
We ar e not surprised , that the establ ished
reli gion and constitution are hooked to-
gether in this address ; but the cry will
no longer dp.  It might serve very well,
when the members of the establishe d
sect fcore a greater proport ion to the po-
pulation of the united kingdom, or when ,
speaking of Eng land and Wales , they very
much outnumbered those of a differe nt
pers uasion. But that time is gone by*
The members of the established sect
have more landed , but less monied and
commercia l, interest tha n those of the
other sects : anc , if we were to weigh its
influence by the class to w hom the gos-
pel was first prea ched , this is very slight
and rap idly diminish ing. It is a matter
of no consequence *o the constitution
whether a singie man attends or not the
meeting s of the established sect. The
only difference is that , if the secession
should be general , and eac h sect provide
for itself, the country would not be em-
barrassed by their ri valshi ps.

$08 ' Correspond ence.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Coscley and Bridpcrt corres pondents , will see that the subject of their
valuable communic ations is taken up in the pr esent No, j and perha ps they
will agree with the .Editor , that this is one of the very few cases, in which se-
rious argum ent would be misapp lied.

A respectable corres pondent from Chesterfield , solicits c some account of
Le Clerc , the friend of Mr. Locke. * We are disposed to enforce his request :
and should̂ indeed , be glad to receive wel l-writt en, concise Memoirs , not only
of Le Clerc, but also of those eminent contr ibutors to Biblical learnin g, Eras-
mus and Grotius. There are , likewise, some English divines and scholars of
whom we wish to give an account ; Dr. Conyers A£iddleton ^ Dr ". Caleb Flem-
ing-, Di\ Richard Pric e, Dr. Ha rwood, Mr. Moore , auth or of a pamphlet on
oar Saviour's Agony in the Garden. &c. &c. Memoirs , or hints for Memoirs ,
will be peculiarl y acceptable. * ¦¦ -

All Communicat ions for this work are requested to be addressed [post paid]
to the Edit or at the Pub lishers', Messrs . Sherwood aud Co. Paternoster Row %
where also Advertisements , Bills for the Wra pper and Books for Review are
received*




